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[From the Evening Post.] 
TIIE PRIVATE LIFE OF AARON 
BIRR. 
(Continued from last irrek. 
Ill* TWO M Alt UI AGES — Bl'IUt’s ACCOUNT 
OF HIS DUEL WITH HAMILTON — HIS, 
SECOND MARRIAGE, AT FOURSCORE — 
# e m r, L—iris hpitii wo 
DEATH-BED CONFESSIONS, &2. 
Mon of seventy-eight have been mar- 
ried before and since. But, probably, 
never has there been another instance of i 
a man of that age winning a lady of for- 
tune and distinction, grieving another by 
his marriage, and exciting suspicion* of 
incontinence against him>elf by hi* atten- 
tions to a tliir 1. 
A few day* after the w 1 ling, the' 
‘happy pair’ paid a visit to Connecticut, 
of which state a nephew ofOidoncl B irr s 
was then governor. They w re r«*c«Mcd 
wi h attention. At Hartford, Burr ad- 
\i*ed his wife to sell out her ••Lire* in the 
brigo over the Conn etieu* at that place, ; 
and invest the proceeds in real estate.— 
She ord tv! th *m * >1 1. Th v stock was 
in deman 1. :.n 1 the share* brought sever- 
al thousm 1 dollar* Th purehas r* 
otf ircd to pay her the money, hut she 
•aid, *\ >: pay it to mv hu*banI T > 
him. accordingly, it w is pud, an i h had 
it s w 1 up in !ii* p »ck *t. a pro dig o u* 
bulk, and brought ;t to New York, and 
deposited it in liis own bank, to In* own 
cr lit. 
Tout was th n beginning to attract 
the ti l of emigration tv hi h. » f y ars 
lit'T, sets) strongly thither. H irr h i1 
nlwiv» taken a g- it int r **t in that 
ro-.ntrv. Persons w.ih uh in h h i-l 
F* *i v.irio i‘lv com* ?*J !if In 1 
m' i>*m >n fo it f«*r settling a lar^o col cv 
«>• <»• n in* i«n * r •" of In I m I t i. 
\ brig had b<* *n c!iir‘»*r l, ml th 
i n* e t is ri s( ii j ,j v i \ <., 
sv »en t ** |) n •. n *f «i, ,*‘y 
e-ui 1 tt irr t-. b i\ m,i »ii »h t 
j» I” ;r r j# r• n | i© o »n *. 
win no or .w;h' u u >1 ti. I vri* i*.- 
* >t *1 in 1i. w iv. It pro o 1 a t »• a! 
r »i ii ha 1 n »l \ *t n u .»r 
■ n g-\ti> *o [uh ! » (1 'niis F 
<* nl nr 14 1 -» »1 •»*•»? I. id. t > 
n »• t f• f ii > i til* h .e.n t!» 
t:*l > t i c *n’ s >n of the 
t i» *, }»r i\ i. M uitim *. 
nnli ii", w i‘) ao r n irk > „* thrifty 
\v im with a tin- fir th; miuagr- 
in?.it of pr‘i>,r’-v, w ni l I ’Sit hr 
husband ma i n > ailub »u • t > .j t 
of th" investment; lor the 1' ms *:»•• 
1 it ion had n »t b* n m n’lou ■ I to hr. — 
S ic c in »c I bi n to h** ,j t ,.v 1 ,rA * , 
so j. i. 11 heI to i ti.ua* to * h 
laiy * messsng r that it tvuno tifkir of 
h r s m l r \ •>*,* l h *r to r in n 1 t •• 
lady tnat s now h »i a hu-»'* nd to :.nan- 
ag h *r a fairaid on who v 1 m .u* 
ag them. 
C i/ness l»et veen th’ h o*' in l and 
wrif; was th* re* lit of this eollo j r. — 
Then cim* r *m Hi-trm- s. I’.i n 
trm,' m *nt. Harriot into th h»’» t < f 
r nnoingat his offi;c in th city.— 
Then,, partial r conciliation. Full of 
a hern *s ami speculations to the list, 
without retaining any of his form r abili- 
ty to operate sue; sifully, he lust m >re 
money, and more and more. fhe pi- 
ttance of the laly was exhausted. Sue 
tiled a complaint accusing hi n of infi lcii- 
ty, and praying t h it ho might hive no 
more control or authority over her atf ir*. 
In? accusation is known to have b m 
groundless; nor, indeed, at the time was 
it seriously b.dievel. It was usd m r 
ly as the most convenient legal mode of 
depriving him of control over her proper- 
ty. At first, he answered the compla:nt 
vigorously, but after vard, he allowed it 
to go by default an I proceedings were 
carried no further. A few short weeks 
of happiness, follow'd by x few month* 
of alternate estrangement and reconcilia- 
tion. and this union, that begun not in- 
n isp.cioush, was, in effect* though never' 
in law, d'solved. Whit is strangest of 
all is, that too lady, thou'll she uovor 
saw her husbandfoufThg the last two”* 
years of his life, cherished \ 
no ill-will towari him, an 1 shed tears 
at h s death. To this hour, Madame! 
Jumel thinks and speaks of him with 
kin loess, attributing whit was wrong or 
unwise in his conduct to the infirinitcs 
of age. 
Tiin umit a an Hamilton or el. 
The question has frequently bsien rais- 
ed whether upon the principles, if such 
they may be called, of the *co lu ot h >n- j 
or,’ Burr was justified in calling Hamil- 
ton to the field, and the conduct of 
Hamilton in the affair has commanded 
the general approv d of the most sensible 
and generous men. 
A can lid vie v «f the c >rr *sp >n lone 
which pr *ci 1 1 th 1 lei imMr-lv con- 
firms thus g or. v.»r t. ’dm I hurr 
ail i VlarginL l)r ’. i) C) • »or. 
on of l» in h ,* »1 ti ; l oppunc its, in 
Jett r to a 1 r; n 1, after .•»*. iting the unf i* 
vo file lig it it V-. i l rn f'on a id 
I ilg* i\ nt r ;ar l la * loltticai 
oil iracter, all : I > V l d.?t *.a t » y a 
a stul in »ra l»)ii. opinion which' 
He i«*ril Hi u.1 xp 1 of M- 
Barr. rhis lott r •» r. > »t to H und- 
ton with the passtg- inr q iote l mark*- 
cd and dy.tnnde 1 m explanation. \\ as 
Hamilton boun l to ;ivl- it } 
It will be observ d that what Hamil- 
ton** expression was upon which Dr. Coo- 
per bases hit statement is not given, 
nor is the time when it was uttered, or ! 
the circumstances which called it forth ! 
stated. For aught that appears, it may j 
have been a statement to which neither | Burr himself, nor men of honor in gener- 
al, ought or would hive taken anv ex- 
option; and the time of making it and 
the attending circumstances might have 
entirely relieved it of any offensive char- j 
ter which would otherwise have belong- 
Jt! to i*. 
If Hamilton was bound to answer such 
m inquiry *'r II »rr, th* n. f\. >1 l»ug t • 
he ‘cod of honor,’ a man is required to 
ibstain not only from saying anything, in 
act, derogatory to the honor of another, 
aut also from saying anything which in 
hr opinion of a thir l person is thus dc- 
ogatory. Nay more, lie is hound, w!i n 
tilled ujun, without any specification of 
tme,place or circumstance,to ransack th 
‘hambers of his memory, to gi\ g himself 
s arching examination, an I declare 
vhether, at anv tiim or on any occasion 
ic has allowed an expression to escape 
lirn which a p irticular iudivi lu tl would 
isteem derogatory to a man’s honor.— 
Vrfainiy, it r quires hut a moment’s 
a?flection to see that the demand made 
>y Burr w is utte ly unjustifiable. 
To th ‘c • 1 .• of h mor’ w ar ■ bitterly 
ipposul. Toe thing itself is wretchedly 
xrong; but waiving this fundament il ob- 
ection, we hav some r *sp«r*t for the 
i •tnls of the system. It is not the mass 
>f a'.xur dit ■ s whi h it is so often ieclared 
0 lie. (icnrlcmen ml scholars and 
1 ildi rs h ivo ha 1 a ban 1 in framing it. 
1 its r lies nr p rva 1 d with tlm spirit 
it just: and gio l sense and so md log- 
it sc »rns to interfere, with the free- 
1 ui of thought, or with the just free-' 
l m of action. Its aim is to protect the 
vpu'ati-m of men. It permits one man 
o lit rfairl lust slirh an nniniim of 
in v.h r is pit axes him, an l to conduct' 
i. ns If in a cor lan with such opir.i >n. 
r this ii •< not impair a man’# n pn? 
ion; n r doe* it # k i-*v In th? rir.de 
• fintimit-* *nis. What is thr' u** 
»tyd belongs t "*r an l while kopt there 
■\ *ri t harm the general good nun'o'a 
n u 
11 rn' t in, in or !er • • ’.a an w 1 
B < 1 ■ ui i11 1 s r i 'fa-! •: t v u •> 1 hr. 
n« >.i „• 1 deal ir" t n it h i;i not 
u n r ; \ i’ v K'u >n .a 1 «• *r ip 1 
on it anv time, »»r on any * si on 
a i* ■. r. a hir'a wo »i.l hav i<ti:iel th 
>taf avnt of Dr. Coop r a tribute of 
it ion ■ 'it a >r 
will hardly p inrd mm t.» extort from 
aw I!*/-r <*: -:i ay. \nl •* th > wa- 
a i.' 'Mill e a Burr thrust up »n 
vis i: <iry— th *r » h -• v up »n 
n an acktt » v« *d g n*' i! w ii man 
■•‘a ■: vrn f*r t »' a n h olui r *s in l 
iv <>r to f v him into th ti •!»!.— 
If s w r t r pun* n n*s of ih 
!•* of h #:i »r,’ it n v -r c u! I n i\ on 
i«!*»j, it hi#, f i? sunn »rt or’brave or 
*• s oi men. 
l a troth is. it is a yd *m wHu h a 1- 
Ires'O J i? -'d: on!y t » th >' wli) b ii-av e 
i*. ami it rcipiir s nothin* whic!) a man 
of honor who bdt v •* in it should be 
jnwJImg to gruit. It commands men t » 
ret via in ill or own brm#ts such opinions 
i' impeach the h vior of of lie s4 an [ th 
p m ilty for a rer.-Ution <*t this prcc ;>t i< 
dii customary satisfac’ion to the injure 1 
party. If a min in /w u an ai'ertion 
npeaching the honor of another, it is 
fithc-r true or false; iffdl.se, li ought at 
ui:e »o retract; if tr ie, he ought n^ver 
t ) h;* ott rei it. without b ing willing 
L > .n l by it to t*T last extremity. 
On this .system Burr wis not injured 
by the statement of Dr. C joper. It did 
not r -yutre him to take an atfirmativ 
stami. JIc could, and a generous enemy 
... *tk« tir 
Coop r is nothing to in *; when the lan- 
<* igo of Colonel Hamilton is brought to 
inv notice, it will he time for me to con- 
sider whether my hon >r is attacked.’ 
It appearing that Harr lnd no justifia- 
ble r mse for making his demand upon’ 
Hamilton, the presumption at once arises 
that he w is urged on hy an improper 
motive; that he was bent upon forcing 
his adversary into a conflict. The at- 
tending circumstances justify this pro-1 
rowjMh'ii. ■" -■ ■ ■ ^ 
The occasion selccTe i was the close of 
a political contest, in which Burr had 
susV^uned a nio r 
ly through the efforts of his rival. ilTv 
obnoxious expression was one made in 
the course of that cont *st. Every con- 
cession which Hamilton could ip Ataccn'y 
was made hy him. He^utc l to B irr the 
utter unreasonableness of his demand 
with a mildness and yet force which 
Burr must have ft It, an ^vet-nothrTfjf* 
would satisfy tin latter short of the ex- 
act measure of satisfaction he bad d 
manded, and which he knew it w mill 
have degraded Hamilton to give. All 
these circumstances show that it was the 
purpose of Burr, produced by hostility 
of' feeling and in >rtifi ation, t » 1- ave t > 
his adversary no choice but d*gru luti an 
or a conflict. 
On author gives Burr's st iteuvj.it of 
the a.:.;ir w; ich c >rr.»•> .v.f a it i .- 
v.> that l i*niit n wa» ali a. I to 
.u t a n. 
T re was o le r m irkahle oec-t*d m *>:i 
■v a eh lie spoke off * lu 1 serioa-dy an 1 
eloquently. It s u n, for the only 
1 
ti n.* in his life, b r i-it■ ■■d t-.•* ground 
where it Was Pnight. Ib* w it th ro t > 
•ihlige a young friend, who wish'' l to 
a sp »t so famous. L iving to ur b -at at 
the h ,Hts of Wecba vk u. just where 
Burr h id lit his bo it on that fatal morn- 
ing a quarter of a century before, th y 
climbed over the same rocks, and soon 
reache 1 the ground. Kxcept that the | 
rock* ware covered with n imp. and that! 
the ground was more overgrown with 
trees, theplac? hid not chang'd in all 
those vears, nor has it yet. It has 
changed own* rs however, and belonged 
to a s ,n '»f Unfit King, Hun's colleague 
in the Sena*. and II milfoil's friend in 
the l .h’»y. In thvboat Hirrhal be mi 
somewhat thoughtful and silent, but 
seem 1 to enjoy the bright day and 
pleasant shores, as he always enjoyed 
br'ghi and plea-arU tilings. C);i r aching 
the ”11', he placed his companion on 
the .-pet where 11amiiton had stood, and 
went to the place where he stood him- 
self, and proceeded to narrate the inci- 
dents of the occ is; >n. 
The coii! ts 11ion turned to the causes 
of the dn: I. As he talked, the old tiro 
seemed to he rekindled within him; his 
eye lilt vd; his voire rose. 11 recounted 
the long catalogue of wrongs he roceiv 1 
from II iiniltofi, and how he had 
forborne and for A »rnc, arid forgiven 
in 1 f rg:ven, and e stopp. I t ) n inon- 
strat *. untill he lia 1 no choice except to1 
slink out of sight c wretch l d ‘gride 1 
ind '1 •s;»i*o 1, or nr* t the c ilumui itor on1 
the fill ail silence him He d v dt 1 
much n the meanness of Ilsr.idt in.— 
Ho ch irgfd him with being malevolent' 
and ij irdlv—a man who would sland- 
er a riv J. and not stand to it unless he! 
was r<»ri' re l. 'When he stood up to fire,*' 
s id Hur ‘he r mght mv eye, and quailed 
under i?; he look'd lik' a convicted f*d»* 
•n.* 1: was not true, lie continued, that 
H uuilton did not lire at him; he heard 
the ball whistle among the branches, and 
• an the-o-vered twig above his head.— 1 
lie sp ke < fwdi.it Hamilton wrote on j 
the evening h f-re the duel with infinite 
contempt. ‘It reads,' said h *, ‘iikf the 1 
ponfVs’* ns of a penitent m ink.’ These 
isol it- 1 expressions, my informant says, 
conv '■ t o idea whatever of the fiery j 
impre-*.«dv o«ns with which he «p he.— 
11 j issued ail ho had il >n ; nay, ap- 
pl .U led it. 
If •> < m r\ •:*» I T *h » i1(>nth« nf !i!«i 
s >u b M »i' ficlinjMof twenty-five ! 
yeir-. '•»* 11 so* h. !Ii- c >:rspan ! 
ion. w In i known him intimately 
in.a* v \ its ha 1 i.< ■, «e- n liim runs d 
b-fu-, w is aim >s> aw -strneh at this ■ 
s!ri:; : oo'burs? of • ..’.o'ioo. aril JL.t j 
«(ar.;u,' f >; e of many of his **x press- 
ior s. 
Vudeu **•! y Htmid.n went to 
to lie I u-.w.il -.^!v. hi' mt from f nr. 
It ■ is ins 111• f .(• tii* wi-f t 'i 1 
*Cc• '<•’ u. !'- f«dt '■ in l to obey — a I 
sysf.-ra •» hi-m pla-'-ul ia< i. *ty arid int \u- 
ritv t;; n the uric I »o*i a:. I mi l it 
obii f ■ rv io ii an h r-t and useful 
;n to 
1 * itr o I a knv m opi irtunity t > 
ins chira : r st m ijii * up as j 
v m irb fir ni a t •• u »t at —i >yst. m 
ah iib- ! u ,j «n !i. a to ‘0*4 t a t bon- 
_ 
s in 1 .1 » s and r o at th sum- * 
::i s I 1 man whom h brspis d, and 
to a 4 : m a e n 1 a iiicb nr^'it prove 
ii« '*i iv to evarytiin* !»• held deir, 
in 1 w 1 it w 1 tl l in •* n 1 tend u©y t > 
-tt! >r adj i't tin d: f r :\. : .u which ; 
it ha i it s origin. 
( /*■» /;*• ,-'7H(tnnf l n-‘r! tr••»•/»•. 
Si v .:o of th Nk .uvki Ji —Th»* 
New V-rl; ( and tin ja/r -’it -id* 
t he mirr >r ip to th •* u. u'» r- »i 1 »n^r s 
from th*- Fr Sf.at who nr ur^. d t • s.t i- 
fi* th rn- Iv •* ou th* altar >!' the I. »:npf 01 
S indie ’— 
"tit th TillRTi.kn .Vir/W/i meni-rs 
S- *!'.’■ r, ha vat-d f ar th* A 1 >a ■ \-‘ ratia 
mi th' </ itrs and a ha.f «p/ ». hut Torn n or 
ka < its in that /*»»//y. Th»**e tour an* S*n- 
a* r Stuart <»f Mi.-lii^an, S riator don.-s of 
1 *\\ 1. S n it or 1> ;.d i-.s of Illinois, and S 11- 
at ir Th tail -hi of N w Jersey. The onlv 
r u- mi u iv tm* T ir lirst u th*-.'''' have n 
I »-*t t!i ir -at* i- -imply Iwcausc tin ir t- rm- 
hav** n «t tf.\pir<«i, an l i!itu has h *ct\ n » op- 
portunity t * i rt oth l' IilMlJ. Of thr KiRTY- 
T v m' rs of th"- pm-n/ //* /<'• from th> 
.Sorthtrn K/nf’S tch-> rot <1 fur this It1/, hut 
th.. rs a! th j 11 
Tli an* •! *ilan< y .1 m an 1 T. H. ITor-uio* 
of p.-nnsy hauia. ami W. ii Knglinh of In- 
diaima. I p m all th.* otbvr 39 th** wat rs of 
poll* i'-al oMnim have closed fir-a.-r. Now \ 
tli L v in j t m (’mstituti-n is yvt more oh- ] 
noxious t-> tin- gr at h hly ..f tli p<- >pl than 
was th-* Kau-a#*\ liras k a hill.” 
-KX-G.)ViTIU>r ♦111.TP !»■ n 
s^iinT .y .of I »wa_ m place of Jones. Tin.* 
newly elect s! S> Mia tor is a Republican. 
— of vari- 
T* rri 
ric** 
Plari'. thy min. sec. 
Bangor Custom Hatise, 41 “^T 60 
<«it. II ohm.*, Augusta, 44 18 43s 
Biwdoin CollegeChaj.el, 43 61 29 
EiKIUhI, ^ 41 64 00 
Cast i no, 44 22 30 
Portland, M Joy, 43 30 61 
Saco, 43 30 1 
State Hou> *. H st.*n, 42 21 27 
t ap- Vim, N »rth Light, 42 38 ].) 
it ink r ii.ll M mum-nt, 42 22 35 
St it.- II... . .1 ird N. II 4.1 12 2 
P irt-uuutii, 43 4 36: 
Now Vork, City Hall, 40 42 43 
1 
W. -t P int. Military Academy 41 23 31 
F ills .f >t. Anthony, Min. 44 6S 40 
Fort Laramie, 42 12 lOj 
Kurt I. *av.*uw »rth, 30 21 14 j 
Salt Uke, It 10 42 
Sue •rut *ut • City, Cal., 38 31 43 
Went i.i tim* from (ir*-mvieh, 8h 0m 4n- 
aSan Fr.iiici'-' o in N. latitude, 37 47 6 
West from «ir nwich, ?sfi 9m 47s. 
— Hospitality is commanded to be c\- 
ercis 1 even towards an enemy when he 
com* th to thy house. The tree doth 
not withdraw it» shade evert 1t«»ih dthe 
wood cutter. 
The Lost Arts. 
Wendell Phillip*, Esq., of Poston, 
has recently been delivering a most inter- 
esting lecture on this subject before 
s vcral of the Lycuins of New England; 
The following is a brief synopsis: — 
The present arts we esteem our own 
invention, but p ihap* many of them 
arc discoveries which existed almost 
before the commencement of history.— 
We m ist except from thr**^ nil 
arts which spring from the imagination 
— fine arts, poetry, s:ulptnre, &e. In 
these the modern time is contented to 
acknowledge its inferiority: an l that it 
is as much ns we can expect to imitate 
the first masters in these. Now this 
exception covers much more ground.— 
For instance, l do not mran merely that 
S akspeare borrowed the plots f »r 
thirty of his plays from thirty others, 
who themselves had borrowed them 
from the cost. I do not mean that nil 
these novels, with which the novel fad- 
ing world is delighted, are mere com- 
binations of a limited number of original 
stories. 
Take our common n.wspapvr jokes 
and you would not be aware of their 
antiquity. Then, again, some of you 
nay have read the tab's of Baron Mun- 
laausen. One of his j ikes was that 
while riding in Russia he trie 1 t > play a 
un on a French horn, but before th 
■nd of the tune it froze up, and in the 
;; ring he was astonished to find it 
thawing out and finishing the tune.— 
And yet that was a jok.s of a Homan 
author a little previous to Jesus Christ. 
I might «laow you that these old jokes, 
may count themselves by thousands. 
There arc not more than two hundred 
and fifty strictly original stori- ■*—and 
these are taken apart and re-arranged 
indefinitely to form new Ones—of these, 
two hundred are not the products of 
Europeans, and the origin of some is 
lost in remote antiquity. I mean, also. 
thit in matter.* trivial m ineinsen es, anu 
interwoven with daily life, wc are 
borrowers from the ancients. Take the 
pattern for ladies’ dresses, which comes 
to us from France twice a year, and 
which tli ladies are delighted with, be- 
cause thy are new. an English 
manufacturer was ashed bcf>re a m- 
mi't c of I’.irlim nt why th Fr :.ch 
designs w re. so much urtperier t » th s* 
produce 1 in England, he rep!i d that in 
th* Kr-irh sc iod of d *ign, pupils w-rc 
!u at mI f »r the trade—tho pupil had 
plac’d I' f uo him all the bemriful d 
;:h of a.l ages, and thus ; ceding his 
im igin it u, h ■ Was onubl* *1 to ex 1 in 
; n\ utin ; < r r -producing old d pus in 
:.ew ci»mhi:i it ions. 
We sh'» il l beware of affirming a story 
to be false because it relates what we 
luv n \er -cen, or canm-t .■■•nperhend 
A (ireek has left an arOount of th siege 
of Syracuse, and lv* Mis us that when 
thev were besieging th city, Ai him -i .> 
or ted a lever w.th which h lifted the 
ships out of th*? water and dashed th m 
to piec. s. The statement h been :i->- 
ved, and re rd 1 is inventi 
<<f th besiegers to account for a h.ud- 
w a victory’ — but those acquainted with 
the matv- 1 jus powers i.f th; lever Will 
have no r ui to u m ! it. The same 
writer shi’.s that when the remaining 
ship* rein >'. 1 to a di-’.am «•, A/ hitt::d 
invented an apparatus w h-h set t h 
*ir tir bv the rays of the s in. Mo*! rn 
experiments with lenses hive shown its 
practic ihility. In th ref. rupees which 
I shall make to authors of the first stand- 
ing, you arc boun l to giio mu a candid 
hearing. 
Quite a labor 1 w u’k was rrcntly 
writt* n in Italy, to slow tho an i mts 
u III U U 1 Mg'.; I-I u i-i <»s* mv.- 
very d.iy of its j ub'.ic.iti >n. workmen 
engaged in excavati m about tho buried 
c itv of Pompeii burst into a chamber 
filled with glass! There was plate glass, 
and ground glass, and cut glares, ami 
pressed glass, and colored gln-s—so tli 
lie and the refutation came face to fu:e. 
In the time of the emperor Tiberius, 
it was known how to make gl iss mallea- 
ble, and a man appeared b fore the 
H n.^u a '.■Ii’in which h flung 
upon the ground and then wi;h a Lmmm 
nier effected tire indentions. The em- 
peror. fearful that th© art would r uder 
valueles Ins monopoly of the silver mines, 
caus&l the inventor and liis secret to 
perish tcgcthcr. 
They have a vase in London, called 
Pot dated vase, which was discovered 
near Home, and which was for a long 
time thought to boa gem, wrought into 
its present form, and ulorned with basso 
relievo sculpture. K* sculpture. U>- 
ei nt investigations prove it to bo merely 
glu-s, highly finished and polished. 
In the high cathedrd at Milan, they 
liavc a dish about sixteen inches wi 1 •. 
out of which tradition says, the Savior 
at his last supper. A law of 1172 
makes it death for any one but a pi i s: 
to touch it. The <1 is was supposed to 
ho made of a precious stone—hut, w ieri 
Napoleon conquered 1; dj, the dAu went 
with other treasures to Trance, where 
the chcmits pronounced it to be glass.— 
When Napoleon fell, and all his tr ts- 
ures went back ever ti. Alps, this dish 
was returned to the cat dial, where it 
is as carefully guarded as formerly. 
I might continue fhese accounts of ear- 
ly glass; but the mo t interesdng ques- 
tion after all is, were the urn ients ac- 
quainted with the telescope ? Hut here 
the astronomers will tell you that the 
Jews were acquainted with the fa t that 
the earth vv: s round, w th precession ot 
the equinoxes,and other things going to 
prove the use of philosophical instru 
mcnU. 
There are some things in art which gr 
to show the same point. Tor instance 
we are acquainted with the story of* A1 
exandcr, and the llliad which he kept ii 
a box made of a nut-shell. Now the 
llliad is a poem ns large as the Old Tea 
timent. It is impossible to conceive tin 
Old Testiment writen on a parchment 
roll. And if Alexander had a copy o 
tin1 Illia l which could be put. into a nut 
*'»« li, it Mild not have been writen will 
the naked eye. 
A writer of the time of Nero tells u 
that the Fmperor had u ring, through 
which he could look into the arena of the 
irrtis and sec the sword play of the glad- 
iators better than with the naked eye.— 
I: this be true, Nero must have had an 
opera glass. 
At tl» 1 Egyptian Museum, in New 
Iork,thc proprietor will show you a 
gold ring, of the size of a five dollar gold 
piece. If is three thousand years old, 
ami is cjrved in lines and figures so mi- 
nute as to be invisible to the naked eye. 
N>» w if this be so, how did the man make 
them without a magnifying glass ?— 
When y m put these statements side by 
side, it seems t » me tho ancients knew' 
tho telescope and the magnifying glass. 
In color, too, the ancients had their 
superiority. The Fgyptians did not 
write their history, but on the stucco 
walls of th* ir temples and tombs they 
painted history. They painted the tai- 
lor at work; the shipyard with the tools 
around, and ships in the offing; tho scribe 
writing books, Ac. For a history that 
posterity should read, they needed du- 
rable colors, and they got them—they 
have not faded,though thousands of years 
have gone by. The pictures of Sir Josh- 
ua Reynolds are already faded, though 
out hum? moro man inn a cenrury oui. 
On the houses of Pompeii, the own- 
er’s nam° is painted on the front in large 
Mack letters. Sir Humphry Davy en- 
deavored to analyse this col r, but after 
a month’s labor, gave up in despair. 
We r a 1 in th Scriptures that Mow* 
give the people to drink gold mixed in 
water, an i the question arises, how was 
it prepared ? lie could not reduce it to 
iii. * fine enough. It could not he drank 
mu' ten, nor h- Id in solution by acid.— 
Moses was a learned man, but how he 
made gold drink ihle, it is difficult to an- 
swer. 
There are at Home quite a uumherof 
Kgvj fian obelisks, and it is said to have 
*:tko:. w Ts to make an iusniption of a 
f. w words on on of th-m, on a'-rount of 
tie hardness of ihe stone, and to have 
spoil: d ihe best tools in th. ■ op-ration, 
'i 11 the majori'v < j the obei >ks arc cov- 
ered with insi rintions as el. dv as a 
print d p.'Ill- Kgvptiaus did r.ot 
have a knowledge "f steel—hut they pos- 
sessed t!i- art of hardening copper, and 
tempering rt- They mad knives of 
bronze which would bend from point to 
hilt, and >oring hark. Some ol these 
hive com- down to us. 
The art of making the D mnsmis bin les 
is lost. It is sai l they w ma le by 
welding together alternate sU‘M and gold 
wires and twisting th til in the proeess. 
Their elasticity and k u nm.-s ai almost 
fabulous. We all r< in ma! the eenc in 
Scott’s novel, in which Kiehnrd divided 
a thick iron bar with b! >w ot 1 s .‘.word, 
and Saladin cut in two parts a silk scarf 
floating in the air, w.th his Damascus 
blade. 
The steel of IT nd <>t 1:1 is t ill th l es* 
in the world. I have s n it related that 
a smith on the hanks of the ti ingcs will 
take a peice of rusty iron, and by a way 
which he rmnot xplain, hut which he 
learned from hi* father, he will make a 
better blade than the ling' shman can 
/> o cc ill i. ♦ l, •. n 
warrior oflftfc* impatient for his sword, 
snatched it glowing from the forge, and 
rode to battle —the wind tempering it as 
he went. The Kmperor has hut recently 
discovered the cold blast temp r. 
Did the ancients hare steamboats r 
1) th° paintings in the ligyytian tomb 
among other ships, is shown one with 
paddle who Is, mid wit^A^chinory too 
s V''^wc ®Tns evidently 
a steamer ! 
I u> \l to think we might take refuge 
in th» balloon, but some prying fellow 
| has found lecords of them pictured in 
i an old Egyptian temple. The art of 
i printing was ainm-g discovered by ancient 
brick makers, \kho stamped their names 
on ib##* vrftrw. kVeean, howev- 
er, safely plume ourselves on the 
| telegraph. 
—A « ostern petEoggor once 1 r >1 c forth 
i:i the f>1 lowing indignant strain:—‘Sir, 
we’re enough for ye, thehull of ye.— 
\f and my client can’t iv ver be intim- 
idated n >r tyrannized over; mark that.— 
And, sir. just so sure ;i* this court de- 
cides a. ainst us, we’ll file a writ of pro- 
gander, sir, and wo—’ Here lie was in- 
terrupted by the nppo-ite counsel, who 
! wanted t » know what In: ment by a writ 
ofproganuor. ‘Mean .* why, sir, r. writ 
of progander is a—a—a-its a—w.d, L 
don't just remember the exact word, but 
it is what will knock thunder out of your 
‘one horse’ courts any how.’ 
— A silly, but pretty woman, con- 
plained to the celebrated and beautiful 
Sophia Arnold, of the number of her ad- 
mirers, and wished to know how to g<‘t 
lid of them. ‘Oh, my dear,’ was the 
sarcastic reply,’ it is very easy for you 
*o do it: you hive only to Fpeak'* 
“POSTPONING” A HOOKE. 
I took passage in one of the packet 
•hips that run between Mobile and New 
York. She was commanded by a sharp 
fellow, who was interested in making 
the trips profitable as possible. As a 
general thing, a meaner table was never 
provided in a cheap boarding-house. 
During the passage we were becalmed j 
one day on a part of the coast which 
was excellent fishing-ground; and the j 
captain with a view of saving a dollar or' 
two, ordered the men to bring out their b 
I liishing-tackle and try their luck. This 
! was done; and a quauity of the finny tribe I 
'■ were soon transferred from their aqueous i 
abode to the deck of the ship, 
The captain enlarged upon the deiica- 
jcy of the flish, and closed by asking— i 
i "What say you to a fish dinner to-day, 
ladies and gentlemen?'’ Everybody .‘aid j j 
I “Oh, by all means! I 
Attached to the ship was a negro cook, a 
called Centaur. jr 
I “Centaur! cried the captain. c 
“Aye, aye, sa! a 
“Cook a mess offish for the passengers’ | r 
'dinner; and, d'ye hear, postpone that 
goose!" 
“All right, sa!" ! c 
Centaur seemed troubled, and scratch-1 
cd bis wool vigorously. “What do mean | t 
by cookn’ de fish and postponin' de goose? a 
I ben on scberal voyages, if not more—I j | 
ben in big hot.Is and little hotels,tnan an’ j t 
boy, for eber so long, if not longer dan j 
dat, and dis de fust time I eber beam nb j r 
postponin' a goose. Dcre a pickin a-e 
goose, an’ drawin’ a goose, an’ stuffin’ a c 
goose, an’ roastin’ a goose, an’ bakin a s 
goose, an* boilin’ a gf osc, but jostponin q 
a gocse, I don t. believe oat coen mis. ti 
Glass, de great cook dey talk ’bout.eber t 
beam of. It must be done, though.— p 
Wonder if Jimmy Ducks eber heard ob a 
it! lie knows ebery ting.” n 
Just as Centaur concluded, Jimmy and J 
two others {of the crew passed the galley a 
door, .an 1 the bewildered cook anxiously je 
inquired of the oracle if he knew “how a 
to postpone a goose?” I h 
•‘De case is dis, you see. Cap’n says n 
to me jis now, says he, “Cook a large j 
mess ob fish for the passengers’ dinnar 1 n 
I to-day, and ‘postpone’ de goose. Now, w 
j dat is just what dis nigger can t. git (] j through Ids wool, no how, what pustpo- jg I nin’ a goose is ! t 
•‘Old” said Jimmy, winking at his a 
j companions, “that is easy cnougi. I <] 
, thought every fool knew that.” i, 
“1 tough.t 5 ), too.” said Centaur, “an’ n 
so I says to myself.Jiininy Ducks’ll know.” | 
•‘Well, vou see,” said Jimmy, iookin l 
i serious, “it isn't a e untnon Way of *cook- t 
ing a goose; but veil it is served up after n 
| tisii, at the nobillity 's dinners, they.post- t 
pone’ it. Now, this i^ the mode : After j 
driwing the bird, stuff it with a n.ix’urc i 
of 'aid boiled eggs, chopped fine ; onions n 
ditto; apples ditto ; biscuit peunded into C 
bits, and portions of a fish pro\iotisly f 
brow»n d on the fire, 'then put the goose ; 'J 
into a pot, boil it for alt an hour; place i 
it in tho ow :i, and bake it for all an t 
hour; ih'-n put it on your spit, roast it t 
until done, nn 1 serve it with gravy." j g 
Centaur listened with attention, and, s 
notin'' up'm the tablet ofliis hrain Jim- ;u 
toy's directions, started 1-r illegally, a 
| highly elated. ti 
l)i mr time arrived, and Centaur won v 
honors by the style in which ho served f 
the lish. IV:sh alter dish disappeared ; c 
i ar.d, when every one suj.ji' d the meal > 
to l concluded, another dish was placed s 
In h i.- the Ciptain, who, on r moving 
the Cover, to his ing lination, discovered t 
the Lr >(>''0 : I ? ■ wr it \ was not to be r 
1 
<upjm an<l. i*i a passion, hi? shout- I 
r.l — “Send that inf**Minl cook aft. ,i 
(’< ntiur, entered thecubuin. very good- t 
| humoicdlv, having no suspicion of any- \ 
'thing wrong, and was startled by the v 
question— 
j “What do you menu, Fcouhdrel, by t 
| disobedience of ordcrerr” ; 1 
) “Heyed orderes, sa; don? jest what 1 
i you said, sa.” ! s 
“Olicvod ordeis, you rascal!” Didn't s 
1 I tell you to postpone the goose?” t 
‘Course you did, su; and 1 did it.” f 
“Did what!” shouted the captain. U 
‘•1‘ostponed de goose, sa, ’coidin* to r 
i directions,” I [ 
The passengers s*tw the joke, and ; 
hurst into a laugh. The captain was < 
somewhat mollified and requested C'en- I 
taur to explain himself. ; t 
“Well, sa,” said h- “you ordered me j 1 
to cook do 1UU and postpone de goose. 11 
Now, 1 nebber ] ostpone in all my life, 
an’ on course didn't know nothi*.* boutji 
jit: but Jrmir.y Ducks ’lighten nO*n de t 
subject, an, 1 fuller ’zactlv bis ’scription. \ 
I had trouble enough; don’t want to post- ! 1 
pone anoder no how,” | r 
Kvery hod y laughed at Centaur’s ex- , t 
planation, and even the captain smiled, r 
“tie oli, you blockhead!” he said, “end 
send Jimmy Ducks here.” 
The darky was off in a twinkling, and, < 
there being some curiosity as to this new a 
style ot cooking, we tried the goose, but \ 
could not tell whether we were eating g 
I fish, flesh or fowl. Jemmy soon ap- 1 n 
; pcared, and wa*? compelled to repeat the v 
, directions he had given to the cook for- ! v 
givness being only extended to him on 
condition that he should eat the whole of' ii 
The punishment was not very the goose, d 
severe, for in fifteen minutes nothing but t 
a skeleton remained of that gooso. ,r 
“My heyes!” was his dxclmation, p 
when ho had completed tho task; “if s 
that’s a postponed’goosc, I vish the cap- ^ 
1 tain U l avc one postpored’ eveey week, t 
I Tho dresfiftn” Owsever, might he waned, b 1 to as to be a lectio more palatable.” ^ 
Tam id<« oi /ttffipipm- 
1. 8ub*cr ibur*who do lot «>pr»M mrMm to j 
e ntr»r/, are ouMMlorid M flaliu| to Ml 
their subscription*. y 
2. If inlMribon order thi dtNMflNMto • 
their paper*, the publisher eao ountfiM to MP<-' 
them until all arreargei are paid. 
3. If subscriber* neglect or rmfmdd dto tP- 
(heir paper* from the office to whick lh*f Mt 
reeled, they are held responsible till tkmf NMI the'r bills ; and order the paper* distionttnMk. at 
4. If any subscriber* remove la aooUieff plppp 
without informing the publisher*, autl the IMVI 
ire sent to the former direction, they elt lmt Sto> 
vpo»«ible. ': 
5. The court* have decided dpt rifkrfjf Ig 
lako a newspaper fruiu the oil—,fer wpwlH Mi 
leaving it uncalled for, i* prima faeie evld—e f* 
urtentional fraud. 
Job PHiNTuro 
Executed at Ibis office with neatness aWtifttjM 
Posters, Shop-bills, Blanks, Circular*, lilhRipl 
Programme*, Receipt*, My-1 jaw*, CePrt HHN# 
Envelopes, Labels, Cards, Ac. ke. U 
-___L-fl._■■■■ -■ga* 
Small Fret of Hie CMkw WaMcei 
The correspondent of the Lohdti* 
rimes gives the following description ! 
:he unnatural process by which th# 
Chinese women secure such stasll feW of 
There arc small-footed ltd if* St Deng 
Kong who gain a very fair livelihood hf 
“xhibiting their pedal extremitiSS td 
ica-captains and other curious European# 
it a dollar a-liead ) but as so superScial 
m examination of this national pccnlW- t 
ty did not satisfy me, 1 had recount t* 
•ome of my good friends among tns 
nisslonaiics. My their aid, 1 obtained 
hat some poor Chinese women should 
ninj* mea complete gamut of little 
rom the missionary schools. Many of 
hese female children probably owed 
heir lives to the persuasion (aided 
ipportuno donations of rice) of my mis- 
ionarv friends and his lady, but theif 
nfluence had been powerless to prevent 
..._ i’ fin 
ppointed day they were nil seated in a 
ow in my friend's library, and their feet, 
■Inch I suspect had Undergone s propar- 
tory washing, were unbound by their 
lammas. T he first was a child of two 
ears old. I let penance had just com- 
menced. When the bandage of nine 
otton was taken off I found that the 
reat too had been left untouched, but 
tie other four had been forced down 
nder the ball of the foot, and closely 
ound in that positioti. The child, 
licrcfore walked upon the knuck** 
<ints of her four toes. T he tocS were 
•d and inflamed, and the ligature chus- 
1 evident pain. In the next three 
lildren (all of ages advancing at 
nail intervals the preparation was 
tily to the same extent ; it was confined 
the four toes ; gradnV.ly, however 
lose four toes ceding to the continual 
rossurc, lost their articulations and 
nd their identity as limbs, and became 
amalgamated with the sole of the foot. 
1 die eldest of the four the fednesa 
id inflammation had entirely dishppear- 
1, the foot was cool and pninlcss, and 
[ipeartal us though the four toes had 
Cen tut otr by a knife. The foot waa 
ow somewhat the shape of a trowel. 
In the fifth girl 1 saw the commence- 
icnt of the second operation—a torture 
nder which sickly children frequently 
ie. The sole of the foot was now rarv- 
:t into the shape of a bow ; the great 
ic and the heel being brought together 
s near as possible. Take a jujube and 
i,tilde it till two points of the lozenge 
early meet, and you «ill see what I 
mean. This is done very gradually.— 
he bandage is never slackened—month 
v month it is drawn tighter—the foot 
illumes anil swells, but the tender 
rainma perseveres—as the hones and 
•ndons accommodate themselves to the 
osition constrained by the bandage, an 
it drawn tighter, At last the ball 
f the natural foot fits into the hrllow 
f the side, the root of the great toe is 
rotight into contract with the heel.— 
lie foot is a shapeless lump, l’lfe 
lstcp is where the ankle was, and all 
mat is left to go Into the slipper ahd to 
> tread the ground is the ball of the 
resit toe and the heel. This is thh 
mall foot o! the Chinese woman—a hit 
f toe and a bit of heel, with a mark like 
cicatrice left .alter a huge cut, running 
p between them. Two of the girls 
ire yet suffering great pain, and theif 
■ct were hot and inflamed, but in tho 
Idcst the operation was complete.— 
bs bad attained to the position of a 
iiull-foote l woman, and her feet were 
uite cool, bud no corns, ur.d were not 
■mler to the touch. One of the tram 
ms, influt nit<!, perhaps, by a littlo 
herality in the article of rice-money, 
il rusted mo with a Chinese myslere dt 
liht/c. Sometimes, it seems, when si 
•oman is expected to have to do hart! 
oik. her toe and heel are not drawfi 
a tightly together as to produce the 
us "tuna 1 foot." To disguise this 
r,perfection upon her marriage day »ho 
as recourse to art. A piece of cork, 
haped like an inverted sugar-loaf, is 
trapped on to her foot, and the small 
art goes into her Slippet and passes 
ar her foot. Tims mb we pbor tneri 
eceivcd ! While we are gossiping 
bout small feet the old Indy's burial 
-oeCssioti cum s to an end. It would 
,e hissed at Astley’s and would be re- 
unit'd with blank astonishment at the 
’rinecss’s, but it is very successful at 
llianghai. The opium-broker has done 
is duty as a good son. If he keeps his 
wo years of mourning properly, and if 
.one of his wives should commit the 
^discretion of having a child within 
wo years, cofnmcncing from nine 
tenths niter thi- time (for the present 
emperor is supposed to owe all hit 
lhfortunes to an unfortunate accident of 
Itis sort), lie will bo esteemed a very 
cspcetable man for evermore. 
A Novel Wav to Collect a Debt. 
In Sunday last, during divine service, 
n honest appearing man arose and aak.ed 
ermission to say a few words. The 
entltroan in the desk gave him per- 
lission to speak, when he said that “he 
ished to infotm them that he had 
■orked for a member of this church! 
pointing his Unger at and naming the 
idividuul) for three months at thirteen 
ollars per month, and that he had 
•fused to pay him.” The lice, gentle- 
tun then informed him that it was no 
lace for entering such complaints, but 
lid lie would see what eould be done.— 
[any Were impressed with the belief 
mt tliis was a better plan than going 
afore a Justice to collect debta.— Pure 
lyrun (jtzrrt.'e. 
The India am Mriutlas. 
Tbs majoritj of the Senate Committee on 
the Judi< lurv, reported, some time since, a 
resolution giving the parties further time to 
take testimony. The report assigns no rea- 
sons in support of the res dution, nor do * it 
state whui theta are proposal to Is? proved, 
or wlmt fiu*ts are in controversy. Tnc only 
light upon tlhjse point:? is fi*und in the follow- 
ing paper: 
Kifiri of the minority of ihr Committcc on the 
Judiciary, to whom were refer red the protests 
U'fainst the rtjht of Graham .V. Filch and 
Jet»r D. Bri fht to seats as Senators from 
the State of Indiana. 
The Legislature of Indiana, called the Cen- 
tral Assembly, is com lion, h] of a Senate of 
fifty m^mlxTS, And a House of Representa- 
tives of one hundral mem’iers, and two- 
thinis of each House is, by the Constitution, 
required to constitute a quorum thereof.— 
Each House is dadar xi to be the judge of 
the election .and qualification of irs members, 
and required to keep a journal of its pro- 
ceedings. No regulation exists by law in 
Indiana, os to the manner in which m nib rs 
of the State Senate are to b» inducted into 
office. No law or rcgulati m is there rxi. t. 
ing, providing the time, place, or maimer, of 
electing United States Senator*. 
It appears by the journal of the Senate of 
Indiana, that on the opening of tin* S-nat 
At the meeting of the Legislature, January S, 
1857, forty-nine of the Senators, were pres- 
ent, and that all tho newly-el •ct.sl m milters 
were duly sworn, took their seats, and con- 
tinued thereafter to act with the other Sena- 
tors till the close of the session. The only 
almentcc Srnator took his seat January Id, 
1857. Protests were fil-d, e-tnt.-sting the 
seats of three of the newly-*el* cted members, 
which were afterwards examined and consid- 
ered by the Smate, and tliev were each found 
And declared to Ik? entitled to seats, respec- 
tively, by majorities more or 1 •rs numerous 
all of which is enteral upon and appears hy 
the journal of said Senate. The Stato Constitution makes it the duty 
of the Speaker of the House of Representa- 
tives t.) open and publish the vot«*s f *r Gov- 
ernor and Liu tenant Governor in the pres- 
ence of Ixitli H unk's of the General Assem- 
bly. No provision exists, by the Constitu- 
tion, making such meeting or pr«wence of the 
two 11- »un"n a convention, or providing any 
offic?m therefor, or authorizing or empower- 
ing the same to transact any business what- 
ever, except, by joint vote, forthwith to pro- 
to elis*t il G ivcrnor or Lieiit->:i]i.nt 
ernor in case of a tie vote. 
B >th Ilouses Ring in s..*ssion, ths Speaker 
notified them that he should proceed to imer 
and publish the vote* for Governor, on Mon- 
day* the 12th day of January, at half .past 
two o’clock, 1*. in the Hall of the IIous-* 
Shortlv before tho hour arrive*!, th*' Prosi- 
dent of the Sonat-* ann »unc**d that h** woul*; 
proceed immediately t«* the Hall of th** lions- 
of Representatives; and thereufv*n, togethei 
with such Senators as chose to g •, l»eing 
minorirv of tho whole number thereof, hi 
repaired to the Hall of the House of Repre 
(tentative*, and there, in their presence. an* 
in tho presence of the members of th** IIous** 
tho voti* for Governor and Lieutenant Go\ 
ernor were duly counted and published In 
the Speaker, and A. I*. Willard, the thei 
President of the Senate, was declared dulj 
elected Governor, and .1. A. Hammou, Lieu 
tenant Governor, of said Stat*. 
At the close of this busin •ss, a Senato: 
present, without any vote for that purpose 
declared the meting (by him then call-**! 
r invention) adjourned to the 2d of February 
1 vY7. at two oVKvk. 
The S‘ii.it*, heiring of this proceeding, oi 
tho2Jth day of January, Ho7, as npp ir 
by its journal, pass si a resduti *n prot-Min 
against the proce ‘dings of sai l s > call 'll eon 
v«*:ition, disclaiming all conneeti »n tberewiti 
or rec > rnii.m**e ih**r*of, and pr •: --tin, 
ariinst the eH'ii m of Unit d Stat *s >-*u 
t- >rs or other offic rs thereby. On th*' 2d <• 
February. 1S’>7, tie* l‘r*-si 1 mu of the S mate 
with a minority «»f its in -*mb.>rs, again attend 
ed in the Hall of the II *us*. and, with >n 
proceeding t > any business, and without an 
vot*, declared the meeting (by him e ;l|ed 
convention) adjourn •*! until th 4th d.iv * 
February, 1S‘>7. at which time the l'r *i l-*n 
of the Senate, with twenty-four of its mem 
hers, went to the Hall of th-* IIous* of Rep 
ruentativos, an*l there they, together wit 
•ixtv two members of the 11 >us •. pr»*c vde 
to elect two Senators of tin* Unit "1 Si.u •*•. t1 
wit: Graham X. Fitch and Jesse !>. Bright 
they each receiving cighty-thr*" v .te». an 
no more, at their respective el ti hi**, tw**n 
tv-threo of which votes were by m -mR.-rs 
the Senate. 
Against those elections, s > inud*\ pr »tost 
by twnty-s'ven m *mbi*rs of the > :iat « 
Indiana, and thirty-fivo muinR'rs of th 
House of Representatives >*f tai l St h:i\ 
l***n duly present:**!, alleging that. in t!i*■ a1 
sonce of any law. joint r-> luti ..r r.-gul* 
tint of any kind, by the two i! a.s'** unp »* 
ing th** L'gBlature *jf Indiana, j rovi ling 1* 
bidding a joint convention, i: i-» n-»t *• »mp* 
t**nt for a minority of the members oi' th 
Senate, and a majority, hut l«*ss than a q;:« 
rum, of the members of the 11 mse of Repri 
tentative* of said Shite, to ass ouble tog *tht 
and make an ••lection of United St.it.es Sen: 
torn. 
Of the facts as herein stated there is n 
dispute, as wo understand. 
It is now al leg si hy the sitting Senator 
respectively, as wo understand the substam 
of their allegations, in contradiction of t!i 
Senate journal, that the three State Senator 
whose seats were contest si, were not leg-all 
elected and qualified; that they were w it I 
out the expressly-required credentials. t!i 
certificate of the proper fltd only r turnin 
oSoor; and that they w re, not withstand in; 
directed to he sworn in by a presiding oflief 
chosen for the purpose hy tin* lnctnb rs of tli 
Senate designat'd as Republicans, f«»r tli 
clear pur|*jsc—illegal and fraudulent, i 
fact—»f defeating an election of Seuator* « 
the United States. 
Under these circumstance*, we object 1 
the adoption of the resolution for the takin 
of testimony to sustain the** allegations, 1m 
cause the said election of United States Sei 
atom, so eonducted, is obviously illegal an 
tisuflicient, and cannot Is* cured by any pr»x 
of these allegations; and wi* insist thut tli 
S.rnnte should now prs-ced to a definite d* 
•isiun of the question. J. Coi.mkkr, 
L. TKIMUCLL. 
TllADE BETWEEN PORTLAND. Ml 
and the West.— A quantity » f low 
flour, brought all the way by laud fror 
the Mississippi River—a distance by tail 
way of 128-1 miles—has been received 
Portland. 
On the completion of the Victori 
Bridge at Montreal, there will be no oc 
casion to tranship flour but once betwet 
Iowa City, Council Bluffs, or Omaha cit 
in Nebraska, and Portland. The Mis- 
i*»ippi is crossed by a bridge at Rock I- 
land, and cars are now loaded at low 
City for D tr it, where good* arc ship 
ped on to the broad gauge cars for Port 
land. 
Ouitcahv SoriiEs.—The Ka.-tern Argn 
now ( hurgt s from *> t<# 12 cents a line lor it 
sorting obituary noti-‘<.- in tlicir pajht. \N 
• xinu good runs >n wiiy printers gen rail 
should not have their pay lor inserting sue 
notices. There may l»eexceptions. lr is frv 
(inently the cas* that from half to three 
t 'urtbs of a v dumu ** hand' d in to pap r 
f>>r ins* rtioii—arai if the primer d"<s u- t >.», 
fit to publish * * Uiee ■, '<!- t' ought to ha\ 
n*» symjul-hy f r them.—J » mcioA r 
i'fj. 
| 4*It I am elected to Congress, I trill carry 
! a broadaxe with me, and I will hew those 
Southerners as wood.”—[Extract from a 
speech made during the the campaign of '50 
hy a present M. C. from Maine. 
In view of the above, it in supposed that 
the honorable gentleman made k »me huge 
passes with Ids ‘•broadaxe,” during the late 
melee in the House, though the papers and 
telegraph have not yet particularized.—[A/a- 
t/.iV/j I ni n. 
Wo think the.Union misquotes. That was 
! not his language, as we heard it iroui his 
'•lips. But there has been found an easier 
method to quell the riotous members of the 
Buchanan jiarty, that of stripping them ot 
their tvijs. So long as this answers all pur- 
poses, with a few right and lelt “tucks” 
from (iron 's fists, there docs not seem to be 
any use for that “narrow axe,” which our 
M. C. was to scle. t as a weapon, if challeng- 
ed to mortal combat. 
[Fr m th* D iti»n J •ur.rtl ] 
i'l-oit: kauris, 
At one of the sessions of the T.'gislative 
v ouiuiission f»*r the investigation of electi »n 
frauds, in this place, last Saturday, L. A. 
MeTj-wn (1'K'tter known as Urn ral M« l-ean, 
Cliiei Clerk under .1 ohn Calhoun in t 
i band CfHe\ and notori us from l.is eonne*- 
tion in the Bordcr-Kuffian Wars) wnsi.xumin 
ed as a witness : 
lie testified that he knew nothing of any 
frauds committed either at the election of 
I Ve ember 21, or that of January 4. tin 
being ask d where the returns of th *> 
'•kvtions wort-, lie sw »re in the m ist pobtiv 
! maunT that they had h.vn I dt hv Calhoun 
in his poss.vsion ; hut that a'snit the l^th 
or l jth ult., a person unknown to him hv 
name, hut whom he Iwlievcd to he a r«*sident 
ot Platte City, Missouri, railed on him and 
_ represent'd that he had h vn hy Calhoun for 
the returns ; that he (Mel. an) delivered 
them to the messenger who took them awav; 
that he had not seen them since, but sup- 
pos'd them in Calhoun's possession. 
This was believed to Ik- a lie,manufactured 
out of whole cloth. The Commissi oners 
therefore made affidavit to this portion of 
! Isis testimony, and t* their belief tluit the 
returns wer> still in or near the Surveyor 
<ion 'nil's MTiee, rmirtaled. 
As Calhoun is absent from the Territvrv. 
Judge Miller ol the Probate Court iinmecii- 
at* ly issued a search warrant tor the returns 
and placed it in the hands of Sheriff Sun 
U alkor. 
j 1 hat gentleman, who i* not often to Ik* 
j caught napping, hud already set a watch on McL.un'* movement* and knew the where* 
j a!tout of the return*. But there ar* fifteen lor twenty clerks in the office, and they had 
strnvd forty huuled musket* io it with t ie 
i evident intention of misting any attempt 'from Free State source* to obtain the rc- 
| turns. On Monday, while the clerks were 
at dinner, the cays were quietly removed from laV the guns by an individual sent by Walker. 
! They did not discover the tact until too 
I late to make the knowledge of any practical 
value. 
Yesterday. Sheriff Walker, with a posse 
of eight, cal ltd at the land office, and pre- 
sented the warrant McLean received Walker 
j very blandly. 
| You are at perfect liberty. Captain, to search wherever you like. But you will 
find nothing to reward your pain* if ym 
search till dounw-day. As I stated before 
tli' Commission, I sent the returns away *ev- 
cral days ago.* * 
**I guca* that's a inistikc, General,” ro- 
pli l Walker, “l think t ie returns are about 
these premise.” 
“ill. ha. ro ir*-l M*L«‘in. relishing the 
j'»k •. and rubbing Ids hands at the absurdity 
of the thing. “And where.dwut ?” 
/ nderthat tr ntd-yilc, answered Walker, 
1 »kiug him full in the eve. 
McLjan turned pale as d'ath. Ilis 
a*s iciates began to talk of resisting; but 
soon disc tvensl the comlitim of their 
--os, and subsided. McLain at last gasped 
k out 
I forbid thesvireh, until I eau call on a 
lawyr to examine the writ.” 
*• \ cry well ; call in your lawyer,” was 
W aiker’s cool response. “But meanwhile, 
;ust tn save into I d go on with the search, 
j You know y ui ran pros eute afterwaids i! 
inV act! .11 i* Hi.t l*gal. Bovs patch int * that 
wo »d-pile.” 
j And wliile Mel. mu was entering a *‘s d n 
prot'-st on t!ie back of th warrant.— 
\\ alker's men yued tlie vv.khI j de, ami 
n *ar the ccntr? of it found a p!ae; when 
s there —as Ir -sh dirt. \:t r digging eight ,,r 
p ten inches, they e :me 1 a Imx about a <t 
square, b-ari»g MeL tin's name and label d 
star candles. 
1 !i< y M|»e!vd it an 1 looked at the content* 
on nigh to see tl at they were the retain*, in 
qu *tion. \:i< 1 then M« I>mo had the an- 
v d.ieity to express surf rise as to bow the '■ >\ 
g"t there li mat! find out one of the- day 
L, v\ !i n he is tried f r p-wjur\ 
Tne but v-a> brought in triump!i to Law- 
••' .»•• ■ « !■'» H'l .‘llll.l II 
r 
hold C mr- last e\••uing. l'lie returns w«*r. 
«>p.*n *d MiJfieientlv tor < 1 i\. hcnver and 
llaU-.M-k to examim* them. All tli. se g.*nth*- 
J 
men identified thorn as tie* returns of th 
elections of l)oe. \il and Jan. 4, whh'h the\ 
had joined Cal houu in counting at his invita- 
tion. 
rhey were not scrutinized minut*h 
enough to ascertain whether anything ha< 
r 
lK*,n added t<» i>r taken from them since th* 
formal e >unting. That will be done this 
morning. 
rj The Court committed ti e returns to the 
custody ot the Commissioners for the nexi 
r ten days for examination. At the end oi 
that time they are to give them to the < i i\i*r 
,, 
n«»r. The inspection of them is commencing 
|( just as the mail clones. 
j- I>ulendorf, Calhoun's brother-in-law, h 
here on a subpena. t testify before the Corn 
luiasoncn. 
A. I). It. 
I Tint AKomnrooK Railroad.—In a recent ar 
J j tide u)»n this subject, the Pioneer says: 
f: W\* have heard it remarked that it wouh 
1 Ik* iin[tossible to turn the trade of Hasten 
.\roo*t<H>k to Bangor, now th; t the St An 
dr**ws r >ad is ic-jirlv completed. It is safe t. 
j say that th.**.* who think thus, have nevei I isited our County, and therefore cannot knov 
from oliscrvation that such is not the (act 
A A railroad from Rang »r is what our pcopl. 
^ 
dcsir* —it is what the pMjdo of tiie State dc 
sire, and should it U* huilt, woiihl comma n. 
aim *st the entire trade of the Ar<s*took an« 
1 upper St. Joltn. Rut we were speaking o 
the Survey. 
We think wo can s»*c the imjxrtaneo, t 
us. and to the whole State, of ii aking an ear 
ly Mir\- y of the route from tie* Penobscot t» 
the valley of the Aroostook. If it is ord ret 
to l»o d-*ne during the ensuing Summer, i 
| will he saying to the world that we intend t< 
have our public domain settled and improved 
* and it it i» to be done, we cuniidcntlv prod ici 
that in early spring we shall witness an un- 
pi. cod*nted tid** of- migrati >n to oty* iioldi 
( ounty—o ustly m ire than notigh t-»con\ in.*; 
tm* most >k’ptieuI, t the a o- lut nooessif 
s w! ic-. i*xists for a railroad t > e <nn<*< t m« will, 
the rid outsufe— full enough to convince 
ti.<*iii that the expens <4 tin* sursev is a jud- 
,• ici jus aud win* ex]n1iuiitnr‘. 
— 
—There have been granted l y Con- 
gress to various St i<. s to a»i<t in tie- 
fraying the cost of construction of rail- 
reads, hii.ce 18 30, li4,.47,doo acres 
k».»f land. 
The Flection Fraud at Delaware Cross- 
ing. Kansas.—The Ijoavenworth papers pul>- 
lish the testimony in regard to the vote at 
the Delaware agency, which was returned 
as 54.1, instead of the real n indvr, 4.1, so a* 
to defeat the election of the fret 'state mem- 
bers of the legislature from l*’av<’nworth 
county. The following aflidnvi;» area j*.irt 
of the testimony : 
“Isaac Mundee, beingdulv sworn. d.p.s's 
and siivs I r side at Delaware Craving, 
Kansas Terri ton ; have lived then' thirteen 
years ; was one of tin* judges of election 
there on the 4th of January, at the cl vtion 
of State officers and members ol the Lgi*d:- 
ture : the polls were opened a'uut 10 o'clock, 
\. M and < 1 ••‘ •d at •> oYloclc P. M. tin re 
were 41 votes polled on that day ; Mr. 
< i.irrctt, one of the judges of the dew on, 
took posses-i >n of the poll-h » iks after they 
were signed ; l did not s *> what he did with 
them ; told Mr. (iarn'tt that 1 should b*a\e 
it with him to take charge of them ; the box 
was ah mt ten inch -s s juare; it was marked 
<.n the outside w ith figures, showing it to 
l avv- !i.rn a money b. \ ; it was fast *m*d 
tog -tber with screws ; the poll list* were 
kept on three pieces of paper, fast m*d one 
p >n tlie other with wafers, and the certifi- 
cate was mad out upon th* third sheet, just 
below the list of naut.ts ; 1 saw Mr. Hender- 
son there lute in the evening; In* said that as 
lie was coming up t> I. *a\cmvorth he would 
bring the i« turn > up, as tin* citizens th r- 
would be anxious to learn tin* r--suit be did 
not ask me the number of votes p *11 <1 ; 
* 
think there are at feast fifty vot- rs in the 
prueinct. 
Isaac Mundcf.” 
“James C. Drinter, sworn—1 was at 
Delaware Agency, in I**avenworth county, 
Kansas Territory, at the election held there 
on tin* 4t!i day of January. 1 >•’*'' ; was one 
of the Judges of Fdivtioii ; I tin 1- r-t >od tliat 
Henderson was to bring tin* kiHot-box and 
poll-books t I/'avenworth City, and was t * 
gi\.- them up to the Commissioners appoint 'd 
by John Calhoun, President of the Conven- 
tion ; the iioll-liooks were made out ujhjii 
three sheets of |Wpor, w a fens I one upon tin* 
other, and signed at the hotton of the third 
sheet ; the third sheet had some nain > upon 
it ; they wen’all numbered. and the numVr 
fortv-three was upon the third sheet, and 
opposit*' the last name ; then* was but one 
kind of ticket polled; the Democratie ticket 
was the only one used ; we certified to so 
many tickets having been polled ; we did 
not open the ballot-box. or count the votes. 
The Historian Bancroft on the Pixuan 
an Messauk.—The Washington correspondent 
of the AlltanyJourn.il says : 
‘•Mr. George Baneoft, the historian, after 
listening to the reading of the President’s 
I,H\»mpton Message, turnod to a friend, and 
in glowing woids denounced it as the most 
infamous document ever sent into Con- 
gress. 
By the by, among the in^st z *al- us oppo- 
1 nents of the IjCC otnpton swin He in this c'fcr# 
i< Henry S. Foote, ex-Senator from Missis- 
sippi, now of California—he who, on the 
; floor of the Senate threatened that the peo- 
I plo of Mississippi would hang Hale if ever 
he came to that State.”. 
Kansas Frauds.—The Washington eorres- 
| pondent of the Philadelphia Pre- siys : 
! “Gen Calhoun visited Judge Douglas 
shortly after his arrival. They had a long 
conversation, s a mi person ing present. 
The Judge inquired in r-.' retie .- t» the 
r-turns from D laware t --dug. fi Tore 
1 flicy , pirated the inquiry w is again made. 
Cuihown r-plied that tin* return 1ms lieeti 
■i properly certified. Judge Pouglm then 
j gave him s mn-sworn evidence on the sul>- 
jeet. Calhoun read and turie-d pule.— 
Yb.iut 1 o’clock at night Calhoun s*-nt to 
Douglas’s house that h was e-minced 
there h is lioen fraud at P-daw t:v Cr iss’.ng— 
GO Mites h.-itig put down wln-r otilv 40 
w* re east—and that he find made tie- corp-e- 
tion in I!»•• ree »r 1 with the approval T the 
Presiil -lit. 11- author!/. I Judge p nights. 
Mr. Harris of Illinois, and <« n. tjuitinuu to 
publish tins fa« t. 
V | ro)"»'itiun. in the form of a r«-s Jution. 
wili In* offered from tin- I.-eompton side, to 
the effect that the people of Rantst under 
tie- L -eouij't'iu < institution. every provision 
in that instrument to the contrary not with- 
standing. will have the right t • hung it at 
any time aft. r its a.- ptunce. ii it he ucc< pl- 
ed hy Congress. 
Fmiikr Siwvlr.—We are gratified to 
h-arri that a b unity Lmd warrant for Ds? 
aer— has .it List hrn obtained for our 
v. ii'-raM fell- w eiriz -n, l ather Si\v\ r.— 
lies rved in th- r<-\'dutionarv war. hut has 
outlived all e -nt-nip >r.:lieoUS evidene I»f 
s -n iee>, -i lar a- ]*-rs.»nal testimony was 
eon-vm -l and no d-*cumentary e\id-.-n 
could h- found until very r i.tly. We 
h iit*vc the pn-s-nt success is due to t!»<* 
eff »rt.s of Mr. S. F. Stickn *y of Washing- 
ivu.— »• n y. 
Per.- Tne following history of Mr. 
Crow, the man who floored Mr. Keitt is go- 
ing the rounds : 
“< kilusha A < innv is a native of Wynham 
county, C'ann., and is now about thirty-five 
years of age, of medium size. At the ag«’ 
of three years he was left fatherless ; at 
seventeen he entered Amherst College, Maas. 
In he was iir>t elected to Congress, 
from \\ iliaot's district in Pennsylvania, hv 
twelve hundrel and fifty majority, ami to*»k 
bis beat in 1> »i, the youngest man in the 
11 oust*, lie is now serving his fourth term. 
Ills district, democratic previoua to 1$’»4, 
gave him seven thousand live hundred major 
ity at his second election ; at the third he 
was elected unanimously, and at the fourth 
his majority wo*$MCR*? 
f Tiie I.eoimito.v Committee. We hardly 
think that the composition of the Committc*. 
under Mr. Harris* resolution reflects tin 
highest credit uron Mr. S|M*akerOrr. In the 
first place it has been the recognized custom, 
as we showed the other day in our quotation 
fr »m Speaker Hunter's remarks, to constitute 
a majority of an investigating committee 
from the party which orders tin* investiga- 
tioti. This is common sense, as well as j«ar- 
liameiitary practise. Tin sc who have the 
strength to raise such a commit ten*, carry 
with them the rvjht to have it so construct d 
that it shall freely secure the purpose for 
which the committee was ordered. They 
have themselves the j>ower of indienting the 
Committee ineml**rs, hut if they court** >uslv 
yield it to the Sp*aker, it i" both unbecom- 
ing aitd tyrannical in iuiii to u»-it so as to 
thwart the will of the majority. Wu do not 
say that this has !*•• *n » ractieally done in tic 
present cas*-, h caus*‘ we not know the in- 
dividual views of the in rs of the Special 
Committee. Hut on tin f the commit 
tee's const ruction, ther*- av .rounds for s 
rious apprehension II are eight men. of 
the wl; lc fifteen. who have declar' d by their 
vote- in the House that tiny think an Inves- 
tigating < lumitt mm >o—ary. that th n 
are facts enough already pat*nt. and that 
they sli at id resist fm ther inquiry Now cun 
such a hi;.,-.ity l«e reasonably e.\|*< ted to t. 
ciiitate a e:ai< and searching examituition of 
:he subject committed to tIn ir enre It is 
p..*«jhle that th-y may fo l bonrnl to defer to 
t '■ will of the urn .rity of tin* Hons.-, in 
pr* t- renee to tlieir own < xpr -sed wishes, but 
tJie whole thing lias nj mch appearance.— 
;[//•«■' Jfi*t -a 
——■■■ li \irnmmmi I —— — m 
QTijc <£llsuurtl) 'American 
ELLSWORTH: 
FRIDAY MORXIXR, FF,H Ul. Is',.. 
,%tsenu for lli<* %>ni*riraii. 
T f ill).». * * -nil n -i w li .1 ■; n "ir.»; e* i*i t’i ir 1 
rv *K5 m >n-y vi l iri. r>-c ip;* f--r sub*c.tim 
t-> the .IfflfWM. \\ •• will think our t-. f<>r in«v».iK-i:i' 
Mid hojw th-y will n.>|p p»«*ii)S evnl*.>f public inter >t 
•twl f •nr.ir-l to “The American." 
*• VI. Sar. i»‘, Pr. S. Drink waitr, }*<■«!prick 0*pt- Um 
II >pkius Jam*** W. Dav i«, Surr> .1 II I—«ut 
1 M N 
Vlt. l»«*w«Tt; L. T. Ih*rr, Duel.*|vrt; Samuel J. l.-nlTniv 
J'.i-I,- V ut. 
V. B. I’ALMKR, the Ani'-rii'an X. w*pv»er \ o 
is the* authorised A;«Mit t"i thu |.ai>< 1 f'.u < iti 
**f liiwtun, New York, and I’ :.»•!«• I pi. i.v. an I 
duly cmj»*‘wcred t«» take ad\irti-;m t- uv.d »ub- 
icription* at the mtrarequired I>\ u-. Hi* ipt* 
will be regarded in payment*. Hi* Oil are-— 
|J<i«T"X, Scot lay** iitiibling; Nku ^ Tribune 
Huilling*, PHtLAbKMiiiV K. < 1 till* ami 
Chestnut Street*. S. M. Pettingill A Co., are 
als<» *>ur authorised agent*. 
Count} Tt'iiipor.ntT Comi'iiiion. 
Ala in (‘ting of the Ellsworth Tem- 
perance Society held on Wcdntsd y eve- 
ning, the lllth, the undo-signed were 
appointed a committee to issue a call 
inviting the temperance men of the sev- 
eral towns in this county, to meet in 
FlUu-orth on Wednesday afternoon Fell, 
tilth, atone o’clock, to organize a rom 
ty Temperance Society. The several 
Town Son ties arc requested to send 
delegates; and as many of the friends ot 
the cause ls can, arc earnestly s dicited 
to meet for the purpose above named. 
N K. SAWYEli, ) 
W. H. CHANEY, Com. 
M. II. ITL5IKKR. ) 
Ellsworth, Feb. IS, 180S, 
The Party «>f Frantic. 
One*if the noticeable signs of the degener- 
acy of the so-called Democratic party. i* the 
fact of its holding on to the f.'oMe tenure *if 
its existence, and eking out a inisi'raMe and 
worthless life, by perpetrating gross and dar- 
ing frauds on the elective francliise, and 
.*•••*> ‘*,v i^r* 
We remember that one of the charges pre- 
ferml against the old Whig organization by 
the Jackson party, was that it dan not trust 
th' people; that it treated them (the people) 
as an ignorant rabble, incapable of under- 
standing their ights, and of comprehending 
the plainest principles of political science, or 
of having any knowledge of current p iliti- 
| cal transactions. Mr. liuchan.an still holds to 
this old Ikdief of the ign mince pf the people: 
and in his recent message informs them, arro- 
gantly and with a largo amount ol self-corn- 
placency, that they arc a deluded sot, that 
they do not understand Kansas matters, Ac. 
Mr. Buchanan’s old federal notions-till cling 
to him. The party thatsiippirb'd Mr. Pierce 
and now upholds Mr. Buchanan, is practicing 
all those tricks which the Jacksonian* charg- 
ed upon their opponents. This party not 
only proceeds upon the principle that the 
“dear p 'opl**” do nut kn >\v what they want, 
1 hat it goes nfic step further, and by its own 
record shows that if the people d tkimw what 
they want, that it is on ■ jmrt of their *•:*.i-d 
: to cheat them out of any and all bench:* 
which might accrue to them from such knowl- 
edge 
The party is a party that sustains frauds— 
liv.** and breathes by d -wnright .-h.Mtingand 
the clearest knavery. Mr. lb.. .u was 
looted to his present pusiti ai by cheating 
the hon* st voters of Pennsylvania. Mil. i* 
and Indiana. An argument used in fav >r 
the election of printer to the.Senate, w.,slhat 
lie expended jsdU.OtM) in carrying the Penn- 
ey lvania election lur Mr. Buchanan. S un of 
the frauds p’ rp -t ruled ia that Slat w re in- 
v stigutisl. (those of Philadelphia city.) and 
| tin* ev idenec was complete and overwhelming 
The frauds perpetrated in Kans-is are enur- 
m ms Such cheating and sinh kuan-ry as 
has boon practiced in that Territory, i- un- 
parallelcd m the history of ohetive g.iu-rn- 
ments. The Buchanan d •m»»cra' y furnish I 
the men t do t'; deeds ol crime eoiumitt 'd 
there,—picketed, or ar end- t\ ring to. all 
the benefits, enuring in eoiis.'ijueme ol tliem. 
and the administration, us a r. ward of meri: 
for their services to the party, have bestowed 
»•. 'K... ..... 
w.*r»* 1. re.n st in cheating the people out *f 
their rights. 
In Minnesota, this pnrtv practiced frauds 
that can )«■ parallel* d only in Kansas; an 1 
now, while she is knocking at the doors of 
tho Capitol for admission, she is kept out by 
another cheat—b'cause her Representatives 
and Senators do not believe in that darkest of 
all shade® of the many-sided democracy, that 
of believing it expedient and right to chmt 
th> people. 
The Indiana intruders, Messrs. Fit h and 
Bright, are retained in the U. S. Senate un- 
der pay, for the bis purponc of sustaining by 
their vote* the fraud* trrmir pwrryWl 
the Administration think necessary to k ej 
up its credit in this line of its duty. Thes- 
men have no more right in that Is sly than 
Pool Toma and Joel Sockabason, of the Pc- 
nobscot tribe of Indian® would hav *. The 
Senate, by a party vote, refuses to decide 
their claims nud send them home, b'cause 
their vote® an; necessary, or mav be, to vote 
a standing army to dragoon the people of 
Kansas into submission, and to consummate 
the fraud which Mr. Buchanan so much de- 
sires ti sec successful, that of fircing on the 
people of Kansas a Constitution again®, 
their will. 
What new game* for cheating the poop 1 
will bo hatched before tho present Congrcu! 
close*, remains yet to be scon. That the par- 
ty will take no “back tracks” is evident. It 
has adopted the policy of cheating and 
thwarting the will of the pieopl*. and it will 
succeed m so doing while a c irrupt President 
wields the Executive patronage to purchase 
vot«-«and supp-rt n to its base scheme of as- 
a few tj rule the many. 
—Tin- following "• ntl-in-Ti have petitioned 
the I legislature to b; incorporated into a 
company f*»r the pur **>■ of building ft rnil- 
roa 1 fr an Oldt iwn t > Ar »st c Minty — 
G. K. Jewett, S 1 F. Ilersey, < Stet- 
-•ai. <i«>». A\ ''noth, W. I! M*-< Villi-. S I! 
Dal S doiu ‘ii i‘.irvin>. W -11- r Brown, I' 
Strickland. II H. Prentb**, J U S'»a-1:- 
l L Hamlin, A A Win- 
T—C———i »■ Hill —WWFWWMB 
“Tliat l’orrin"pr.w 
i The Aroostook Pi rn r n *tioo» whnt we 
, had to MV of Pro. Littlefield s “puTing. r," 
mid doc* not wish th" wee Jy st.it mcnt of 
the contents of that receptacle of go *<1 things 
|—tho Clarion s “pjrring r"—unep-mWl; 
lMvaus .for* -'th. it has one equally Brntunate 
It i« said, and we came n«nr ft* ling the 
truth of the aphorism, “that misery f.vm 
company." W e are happy t find that in 
tho case of our e"teni|*omry, that tV- m- 
\erso of this is true It says — 
Thursday afternoon we found it* wit Por 
rin.': r one <( just the nicest yumy.in j tr.x 
that eVer tickl'd tho palate of a.i editor- r 
!ii* typ .s. I r wlii<!i 'lr- M -H-will ] ! u*e 
a< e« pt oi.r li -arty thank* N* saw-dust 
puddings for ns that day, wo assure you 
We thought that w lion we heard them oag- 
ing ah mt th I'arin r's <.irl* that th" lar- 
i', rs' girl* rind wives here were “up to pump- 
kips,** and now we know it. After silenc- 
ing sundry -Ifish whispering**, wo *• m« Bided 
with Ali, that “the half is hotter than the 
whole," and oarri d mr pie int »tho printer's 
room, where it was unanimously agre d that 
pumpkin pie was proferuM t printer's pi, 
esjKvially (hr all oitaM purpose*. Wo 
should haveg -t al mg \ory well if the “d il" 
hadn't d odg 1 "If with the Biggest pi-ee; But 
"■ir\e\iti m pav-.-d away, when on return- 
ing the pi --pl.ita. our fair friend gave s a 
dish of nice eu-tard. What have \ m t > **.i\ 
to that, O, thou unlucky wight of K1 la- 
worth ? 
“Sav to that ’** Wo say that on the 
n xt like oocusi m, 
“M il ttlCT” 
ami if tho “d w il" of tho oTie get* the Big- 
gest pi v «,we will owi up that the real sinion 
pure 7’i >nctr hop i< in thine employ, O, thou 
1111eky, yet "till unlucky, wight of Presque 
jlsl-.’ 
towh ;\B roi vrv hatters. 
\£rio;il«m~i1 Soriotic^. 
Not long since th" Rural I itclligcnccr r« 
marked that every County in the State had it* 
Agricultural Society, and seme Counties laid 
two. Wo did not care to a knowledge to the 
shame of this County, at that time, that n > 
such Society existed in Hancock. Hv the 
proceedings (>f the S«cgidaturc we notice that 
a TVOitinll lll’f'll 111 l; /V't f. — rliar.nr f. 
! an Agricultural Society in tvis County. \Y< 
| hope it will t.e granted, and that those iotcr- 
e fed in farming ami in developing the rc- 
S sources and making known the rap ihiliti- s of 
0 ;r County, will take hoi ! of t'.o matter with 
alacrity. We need an active and evident 
Society. It would Ik* worth a great deni to 
the farmers, by stimulating investigation* into 
tlie best methods of preparing ‘oil* f.r crop*, 
in raising tire best kind* of itink. in determin- 
ing the kind* of crops which be ! ic 1 in 
J our soil and with our climate; and in a coni- 
parison of view* and an interchange ofltvlings, 
! the people ar«» made to feel that t! v arc 
nearer n dghlx ni, better citiz ns, ami a greater 
interest i- taken in ca< h others* w elfare. Hut 
1 it is too late t<* giv r a*ons m favor of such 
Association*; it would be mare tilting that we 
should hunt up some plausible excuse fur the 
long delay in nv vtr.g in the matter. 
( rtmUm ies. 
We published curly list spring smic- ooiu- 
munieati n* on th»' culture of the ran’ rry. 
1 h C-.miuunicati >r.s excir 1 s »:n r >.rk*, 
and le<l s »nv p *.»pl t » think ri »w*dy n tin 
subject of entering th altur in th: 
c mnty. Then- n>\r wn* a 1 h a!:* v b-tt-r 
fitted for th ecu!: ft:.;- berry ink. 
I'!;, r ar> v .. h.t. !- ■ n.gli in the county 
whiih ail le.i-ily mad int r..nb rri 
t; !. t.> r..i .. cr p ■* •: tii m *r thar. a!! :h 
ciT.'.d grain* pr i d y.-ariy in i*. 
Hie iao l lost u! ,1st i tu ‘Vi.i.w 
supers .‘.is-that win. » in- .i natural •. 11 t r 
its writ -r*. !. •». t t a wi’.i ig- 
lumi ate n *t th b : .iad. \ ry rich >-i!- 
ar not go ►!. a-, t ■ ch f .itago i* pr lu ! 
t » th'- detrim mu of th b rri S ib w i b 
cake an 1 d *g s >. ! I av I I {’!.•• r..n- 
b rry f d- o!i iJ y: -.4, wa r ,rui <ur, wri- 
ter* »ay. Wo -hall 1»; glad t » hoar fr on 
thus- wlchav- c\j,n-n in growing thb 
fruit; and h »p«- s nu ‘thing will b* d«»nt 
indue* th who have tli" right kind of land 
t > eng :g i t il.H < it ;r *. The wint* r ».* m .re 
than ltd! r »u \ a a 1 it i« tini t » form plans 
for t!i corning spring' \v >rk. If in a Iditi *n 
11 th us.ml ncms of obtaining a liwliiiKwI, 
w cm ■ ■:>: r int » a n n lira no Ii «.f Uisin *ss 
\i i .1. i « t b it f •!» I »| with sue 
l*;t us -1 .. 
—There will bo Religious services 
in I’nion Hall, n. xt Sab ith. Rev. J. 1*. 
Ficn h, from lUntor will preach day 
au 1 evening. 
—Mr. Moor ou'- representative, pre- 
sented to the l egislature the 11th, n 
petition from Arno 'Vis. well and others 
to be incorporated as a (i ts Company. 
! —There will be a Military, Civic and 
Calico Hall at Or land on the evening of 
the 22d inst. 
| Fa'al Accident— A son ^f Thomas 
I Ir‘rp*” “f* IVotnmif ULa. a lad about teu 
years old, was instantly killed d»v 
last week while in the woods with his 
father, by the falling of a tree upon him, 
while ho was attempting to escape from 
it. 
* Pub. Docs.— Our thanks are due to 
Hon. W. 1*. Fessenden l\ S. S, for a 
copy of Message and Documents for 
1837-8. 
— lion. S, Wasson and Hon. W. G. 
1 Sargent, fur Legislative favors, also, 
I have our thanks. 
— It will be perceived that a call i> 
made for the temperance men of th s 
county to form a county Society. It i> to 
be hoped that this call will be promptly 
responded to. Will some of the friends 
come preared to address the meeting : 
— Messrs Ulmer, Clark vA Co’s mill 
is in operation again, the damage having 
been repaired, 
\ Witiiwor Spikit. The Ki *rt S*n 
tin<‘l r-tut«that tin* w ife of a druu. ard » 
I«ulx*c, who luid exhausted her patience in 
trying t» indue** tie- rums.-lh-r t» r* fm- 
liqcmr to her husUtnd. lately with an -v*1 
entered the rum idiop, knocked i;i the headf 
of the liquor no ho. and ot» coming out 1 
the rum.- 11* r with a jug •»( n< w mij.i i> 
which she dctuuliahed a* a »i blow vs kh 
her .ii* 
t 
von nr w \tiov< » 
IjnllcV Tfnipfrnnro Wool lug. 
I’mox Ham. Fib. Id, is.vs. 
Our President, and vice President, be- 
ing absent, a Preside nt pro tom was cho- 
sen; after calling the m ctii g to on! r, 
tli.' report of thClast meeting was rend. 
Apprt priale icmarks from several La-! 
•lies w r made. The Secretary was 
the n authe i:zed to procure lectures, after 
1 which the following resolutions were J 
read and ad 'pt* el 
IP/r /Tf/.r, Those T< mpemep Ladies 
who do not met t with us, in r manifest 
any intnest in our meetings can not. 
net'-mh ly exert that influence over their 
tiiends ami families they otherwise-! 
would do. were they more actively en* 
ga red in this noble cause The re fore. 
Rcsnfvrrf, Tint each one of us e x rt 
ourselv sto bring with us t > our weekly 
meetings some friend or neighbor, there- 
by increasing the means of doing good. 
li 's.i.'rr'/. That moral suasion should 
always he practiced as long as it avails 
l>ut when that tails, we* must resort to 
other means, m l ,e hope as soon s 
practicable we may have a good and 
efficient prohibitory law. 
/iV.m/rf/, Dial with the light and 
exper ance »»f t!ie pre sent dav, any 
p rsou who will in anv luanm r dlrvt-tly 
or indirectly be concerned in selling t >. 
or furnishing, the* intemperate with in- 
toxic iting drink, evince* a want of 
moral .visibility, and an inditf. ranee to 
human woes. 
Adjourned until M< ruiay « \. ning. 
/ F <>Bni.r. S *> 
Kim’s Him., Feb. 1 •*> Is Vs. 
Mr. Editor — 
1 receive your paper regul; ry, rnd it 
affords me mud. ph-aMti to he', r from 
mv native County every week, 1 base 
been much int ic*tcel of i.t«• in reading 
tl... itr.tnnnliruN f t 1 lllri meet- 
ing* in Kllswcrth, ami the adjoining 
towns. The ladies of Kllswnrlh nr*’ tak- 
ing a noble stand in this r.iuv. and arc 
; receiving the heart) commendation of 
temperance people in this community.— 
Their inflticnc is Icing f. It throughout 
the State so fur as their position i.« un- 
derstood. 
In tni* section of the State, we ate ac- 
complishing but little for the cause.— 
Wc arc constantly at work, but it is 
marly impossible to withstand ihe in- 
fluence of the grog shops. Men, who 
have been considered strictly temperate 
in )<ar* past, have contracted the habit 
( 
of drinking to excess. 
We can do but tittle, until wc hive a 
; /cw that v.i!! close up the grogshops, and 
give the people an opportunity * o sober 
fr. Mr. l. iitor; this is a hard tight, 
and wi l he f r >* ar* to come. It is’ 
tr rk! tmr!- ! ! work!!! It U a w*i 
fir l:fe — Wh* n a hoy, but fourteen \ *• .• \ * 
: age, and r» siding in the town of M*. 
l>e**rt, at a tin.*’ when there was no 
iriimranee « rgamza’iun in the town, i 
-nrned a pledge* » r my own snf-ty; and 
■ tliirtv years i 1 \e ! nc what I t 
'oprom-** tin- g’.'ii.iUs rvi» Wh.n 
[ Ivar of .t' pr >>pcrity in any place, m\ 
ir? p s. 
I •• t r' ;i no d » ;St >r i*. t.- :xl tr 
i.:nph,hut t victory w ill l»o at :.ic\ od at 
all « m.r:- »u> < o-*t of time in i tit a-urc. 
This is no tin t p j x our cifort*, or 
to be 11.s ouragf I I. i>t i!, o' 
tions t.iit an* in the wiv. W must 
p1 rsevete an! t! (i »d t tiuth, will gi.< 
u- the victoi). 
In Itcadl; hi vilbi^c, wljeie I hav 
preach.* w- :p* cursed wit!i 
tUr traffic stti'nifd kij \iu' l injk r .n «• 
m •cling- !i iv-iv w k, and a 
....* *• * 111 
There has b en *j**.t a r 11gi»»** infer 
cst of luj in our co^g.- g n i* *1 
uuout twenty have h vn ma 1 to r j"i» 
in a risen Saumu. Tnc n rn stiii _ o< s 
on. Kcligi oua iu •etings are being h ! 
every evening, and we are ! king for 
a glorious display of divine p \\er. 
Those who h ive become interested in 
religion,are the firm friends, of'temper 
ance. 
You may begin! to know tint the 
committee are collecting tit materials 
for the new Female College, to Ik* erect 
ed ou Kent’s Hill, and that quite a por- 
tion of the work is already contracted 
for. The collar is excavat'd, and tnc* 
fo uniat ion will he Ltd ready w* th« 
brick Murk the first cTTJuty next. The 
spring term of the Seminary wijl com- 
mence March loth. The “Uoyi Hoard- 
ing school,” is pro-pering. We fo-d the 
effect* of hard times in ail our schools 
Tnc number has bom reduced the past 
winter, but the prospect looks encourage* 
ing for the future. 
Yours, 11. M, Eaton. 
<•<Hicr.il Willium Walker-—! 
dlclaix liolf kp<M turl<*! 
This notorious and iucndu<*ious seoundr* 1 
W4b first beard of as the Lad* r of a fmnd of 
Filibuster., from San Francisco, t«» Lw« r 
California, iu Mexico, where and by wh**.* 
mean* many innocent liv<t*and rmich saluu- 
bl** j r«*j«Tty iv« r** destroyed. This was some 
pair -r fv«* rear* ago, when his name was | 
synonym with \ery tiling lawless, m.-an. 
denpor.it* and cruel 1 !*• was finally saved1 
by one of our uruled vetss.-U, and takn t » 1 
Sin Francisco, where, under the -i r-t, «■••!:- 
uis ing patroiiag of American Authorities.! 
he si lit through a U»ock tr ial and w i;- 
quitted. Hi ring this j- riod of id !ii 
tie* public j-r* and till el<;-- lit A .,* rt a, 
sj..ke of th's Walker :u» a < riminal **t the 
'l*-'j--s» d\* ami one that d«*M ned *•> suffer a I 
tli 'i -and deaths 
S i* aft* r his m*. k trial and aequiital, 
n Id i; re uo T *”d t vC utr.'llcd n detenu in-1 
cd l»v the Fidtral <>Vv< rrnunt. w ith a vow 
to tin* future interests of slavery, Walker 
was found in arms in Central America, in 
the conflict between Nicaragua and C *ta 
lliea. The forces and resources of these 
iv* a'* contending Republics were so reduced, 
that c ither could alone resist Wnlkir. and 
[hey hated eaeli other too much to unite for 
is expulsion; and the form r finally agreed 
to receive and unite with him in putting 
down Costa K.ea Walker was put in com- 
mand of the united military forces, and 
imulo second in civil authority, hut by 
treachery, fhutd. and violence, he soon found 
ueans to drive from him all the liost of l»oth 
*f the native and foreign populations .and wine 
‘he reins of tiovernment from his superior. 
1*> n!««» without the least authority of law, 
i/d all tin? public, corporate, and private 
.r*»|M rtv that he could lay his hand upon, 
md put to d*Mth very |«cmm who refused a 
i*lv and eh **rful a*sistance in his infamous 
•nr* r of plunder, outrage, and atrocity 
Win n W ilk* r*s real harueter bocamo ful- 
|\ known, the |>cople of Central America 
mited against him as tluv would against a 
,muion f*H- of tnaukind, and when lie was 
entirely In muted in, and could ueithcr ad- 
vance n r r«tr .it. and was reduced to the 
!.. t exfreteitv, a 1 S «nmd vessel aaidrnt- 
u'.o h* avi- in sight, amltaks him ami the 
remnant of his d'*ath-d<>crv ing land to thn 
l nit*«l Mane 
>i->< t’ n. Walker ha* 1-“ n engage* 1 in 
-* mug p allot h r I illihu-t* ring F.xpfditinn 
gun Nnaragoa. Tin**he h e* done openly, 
ii I the wt. d** tiling has Iiron as notorious t*» 
tli* t. *v rnnniit and |»s»ple of as 
t! t tie- -on ri- »n the Fust and ****ts in the 
\\ .-t <»«* nvi'.'e. the author it W in the 
gr* if \tl..nfii- iti w t i’ -tm* t*'*l to ho 
;i!mt in arr«-tipg the violat r» of our 
ii itrality law?*, and hr -aking up and pre- 
venting all sue!* *\pc*lit:..ns against the 
puer and hnppimws ol Irhndly nations. 
Rut the r ll 'et rs. district \t turner*. 
and Mandiiil*. under*landirig that the hmh- 
j-at! i«and gi**l u i*duw of the hnvpmmetit 
m. r r*f»llv w ith AN ilk-r. eu-ry other 
Fillihunter win oiitraps might t* nd t * 
in- r tin* rhunei * for id tainirg ('uFa, or 
otl r fda%e l rrit- n did not tr« id h- th* tn- 
*■ lien mri l. nU-nt AN ulk« r, I lit M.fh r< d I in 
and i A v i.rd* m nru ..it* ► to « no- or.*' go 
nt \ ! M r- rg' li i'i-filiMhrn.Mina- 
rui.d-ip. an u.j: id'-1 hr t!*ir Fader, then 
i.>; 1 v • *inj * *1 fr* in th<- I ? it d nrol( 
ati'i'i:! : tl igi!«i.«.fother \c»p- U of wnr. 
Famli d u th- »-• t «-f N < firugra, je*t in 
► ight of (»r* I- m ii. Hi r- t trtnndorc 
Paulding, not w -!i a r«d in t. »ii.j!.<ity of 
► lav* ! > Id a g l >i j !■ a., rv and me. | tne. rden* 
and und. n*tntii ing hip g- m-ral in.-tn ♦ ti r»* 
given for that |artieular 1-^ality, t Mif- 
f* i ntly • -r» | r- f i-i.m\« .'.j'U»r >l Walk- r 
and hie (owmand. ai d rent them home to 
th. I nit'd '•’ I fur tl--- ii-j-»*iti n that the 
t ioieniim*nt might din* t. n-t «h»uhting t-r»»b- 
aMy that AV.dk r w add 1*- phot, hung, -r 
iu | i*- -I f r lih 
Hut Iand b h hi inpna lof tningHn-1 
j .ni ! ,g N\ dki r. In .*' d ai.-l t--acted 
a-* a him. ii gr a* ..ml j r. ;i man, and h»» 
i* en--..artg -1 t k--* j uj I.: *iliv and ri- 
ii-i ! .-* |.r tin up t-< th- Pr*-*id. n. 
Ni arag .a. ai.-; I < m ik* a ■! UI-I j a ; .. 
A. rr*aii v-rnmnt hr nmint* of 
-N.-ra! mil!: i.* ••!' d liar* f.-r Paulding'* nr- 
:■ -ri- •; ’• im ..i ! I f r- •*, ui.-l thu* hv turn- 
log them w k. i nt erf- ring with hi-* great 
i.!;. .* -. 1 lie, in 1* -half -f th li‘*r;i-i 
t ( -it r-.l Am tha'H 
And r» pvtal.h- ni- n in the t'al-inet. tlei 
N r it ml il I! »i:* Id j r. *• i.tati\i-», ar*- 
\* !*.in I exhibit tM-lioeli'P d’-adlv. ui 
j nt a--? »r.* i » thi* fan- in ludialf of 
i?r .-wr .h. vvli-» ha* *> often and 
in-i-L *h mii 1.'- j:■m If reek!*-** of tho 
j k- .. id !-.»j j i:i •{ mankind—A 
fj.rant, a *- If pit. on, and r*-m«*p«-*!*-M 1* 
n j v.! la.. ii.o< r i!a! .(.< i ihtf 
hr**. aUrioui •< g i:ii •* i-r -grenin-T- 
An 1 j-i.-'dn m .if tin- I jiuolMatn, 
;.r-- l‘ii- y 
■ i. uttd 
w!i-*.t. rv .nt th ir inw -rt!=_\ jUitPinl-e- 
te f i t '* ti and denounce tho 
t !: > 1 ■. 1 I »nr, •! n l*.te M- 
1 u! r: r t v. N ic- 
;;n :> ! lit g 1 > r •(' tl.i- guilts. tl* t<wt- 
•! r ini p ry, an act that t»he rv- 
;• i<'f at. an t tl .t will receive th* j lau 
!:ts <.f ail gr .it and g--U un-ii, in all lands 
an-i in all ag But while thi* patriotic 
and | mi* w Ttl.\ net of th »‘ >fnniod *re »!«U! 
< v*r ’« a 1 an ! .*n |,j- >»r .vr. th uB.v *e.*n*> 
a! th t \j :t d. pr •* -nt (t trt'-’ttn /»-»<*•/ .</vrfa- 
cA* 1. 
1* < T* <■ f *r nig review waff mrit*. 
durii g th*- !.n*i w«.-k in January, finer w h* n 
h u. \N ulk r » *|mh, lual*- in a public 
meeting held at Mobile, has I-- u ixiblitJuaJ. 
Tliat *j»ivh cl ■airlv and p *»tively charge* 
President Buchanan wit!* noising with 
him and ejjj.a»tiraging JLttuia*-: V llilm-t^rinp* 
Kvjrdition against tVntml America, hut 
that at one time hr suggest**! t,» a confiden- 
tial fri'-nd of \Yalk«-rV that the latter and 
In- fore w luul h -ttcr tun th -ir attenti « t > 
M *xi •—1>* in* her alii w, and th, a after 
such alli.uu*** iia 1 B-tn firmed, vi minvgo 
:u> t» bring -n a war h •tw**«*n Spiia ;vml Mex- 
ico. when-in the l nit'*d Suhtu might join ut 
tin- | r- j- r time, and **'»**• CuBi' 
This -tan-incut of Walker's ix very im- 
portant, and if true, as Mr. Buchanan* « 
lute hi-t- ry authorises us to believe, in of the 
tu<«t grave and momentous character V» ri- 
ly, “Birds* of a feather fl M*k t*n*ether.**— 
N-a r before did a public man fall off in tba 
estimation of hi* countrymen, u» Mr Bu- 
ehanan has w ithin the last -ix months Ma- 
ny persons. irrcuj-Ttive of political pralilet- 
tions, had innocently-up}*-i-d Mr. Bucfmn- 
an an aid*, ii-* r.- t. ursl iignilkd stuntman, 
hut w h* ther W Jk r\ -tat -in *tit nhiut him 
(and he p-f.*rs to witn •— •••) !»• true or false, 
nongli ;- well know not Mr Buchanan's 
trcaiment of tie- Kansu-, I*tab, and Central 
\mricun int nvt*. t*. prove him a weak, 
rrupt. and wicked Bui r ! [t. 
— Many who suffer from 11 wiache and 
Nervou- Debility, ar* ignorant that the 
il ciiim in -t if>f.iiic• -4*? derange*! 
ate of th* m uc.-u-li and di^ -tive functions 
I hr O.* »*d Bitt< i> nre pvculiary adopc- 
1 "t** of th'-e- 11 *. 
AlO t STA i ORBEMPOHDr^iC r. 
Wiiir<* from Awgiwto. 
Publishments — Ins dvont Taw — Reform 
School—tten. Knox—Special legislation. 
Feb 10, 1858. 
A proposition to rep ml the publishment 
law, has treat d quite a furor in the House, 
the ire of Old America is really up; some- 
thing must bo did; hut I’m thinking that 
“lad and lassie” must be content for one year 
inoro. 
Tim in* >lv«*nt hill as reported provides that 
the courts of Probate shall 1m? constituted 
c »urts of Insolvency, through whose action 
the estates of ins A vent debtors shall ho equal- 
ly distributed am mg their creditors. 
If an inbvid iul Iwjin** insolvent after 
t * * p rv ■ •'< ct, and by its provision* 
liu C8,.u is ti.-tn'o.itcd among his creditors, 
ho shall have a disoluirg*, if his assets pmys 
fifty percent, on his indebtedness. 
1 f a persi in who i* now insolvent, assign* 
hi* property under the provisions of this act. 
hia ass ts shall he distributed aiming such of 
his creditors as file their claims, and such 
claims shall Ik* forever tarred; and lie shall 
K< exempted from arrest on any demand then 
existing against him. But if any crediUr 
who did not file his claim commences a suit 
against him, the debtor may then g » into 
chancery, and his assets shall ta distribute*! 
«v»nnn!» t»»*» if. >r«i Itnlh <•!<! and new. un<l 
a discharge granted. The bill will be hotly 
contested. 
The committee on Reform School, recom- 
mend that Ixiy* und'.r eleven year* he ex. hid- 
ed—that hereafter towns shall maintain their 
own convicts, which will make a saving t » 
the State of $10,000. 
Sun' on?, out of basin***, in want of a 
job and anxi >u*^o **rve the state, pr »p * ** 
t? place inth* capital a marble statue of 
ti.*n. Knot for the moderate sum *>f $ T»000, 
hut the unuitri itic Ibis. would’nt do anv 
mich thing. 
Th-» temperance e >mmittc‘» have not r *jMirt- 
cd re?—although it is understood that th 
•uH-corntnitt*! hare agreed upon the draft 
for a Hll. 
Th ■ d **’; 'ts of the Committees are crowd- 
ed with ropiest* for special legislation. The 
Judiei.irr and Land committee* have more 
than on' hundred ca««r each, and <*f very 
m my «f th "n par i s ar t» “h* heard" and 
ci«Tv day un'y a ids to tie* already long list 
of p titi mh. r n uv*trau" *v. ord *rs, l»i!L r 
n dves, am a ’ui mu and nagg -*ti mi 
Tin propriety "f changing the Lipital is 
again ugit it *d, and a!s • of changing the an- 
nua! *1 it cleoti »n fr mu S^ptcm’. r t N ii-’in- 
1st. 
'1 h r is a sir mg and fixed d terminati m 
n >: t » j*atch, tinker, and mutilate the K*-. i- 
el St it it •*. It th » Z > I eitU**!M of th it- 
kn <w f r once what is law. 
L»>< f »r y *ur K pr *v it.itii *s a*» *ut the 
first of April. Istorko. 
Till ViK \ s. Hanujoii rviox.—The 
Augusta Age refuse* to (plane! with the 
Sfrrart r an cstihlishm* nt. It r *t >rtw 
upon tli" L • mi in this wive, tin* Luton 
having ni.itik u to crack its whip over 
th A ge's s'» u' 1 rs : — 
We have I; re >:\,r" ru » I it a rule not 
to (pjan* I wph the srit<i'i/s of an estab* 
Ls! no t. if we could |-*• -«tl»ly avoid it 
If we can »\«r no r natural repujg- 
Ti anew to do si in ?! is ins*.me-, w n»u v 
► ay .1 *nl «.r two hv w ay of u hire to 
iM,r L mi j- «• .n* o rir y wh'-n n or 
a I t*' 'ci> ir •, IV' h .. d si „n- 
i :r.t- rmvnd t .;o > 11- 
—••S*?v..nt& o.e> your 
lll.ilf I 3. 
Til* K't HE o* Til L VoRIlTU —Til" fill! W 
iu-g pirti"iilars <if to .-*cap» of t'i hark 
\dnatic of It fist, md *r ► spn-««frati mi hv 
tii" y r*.*n:h c * arts. I >r c msi the l -v. »f t 
Lyonnais, w fuel in thofireign news hv 
t!ic t'nu-li, < ip» !»arhtitn. and Ins fri n I 
•apt Smith,**m» t have given the French- 
rn a ip *-im ?n I sharp practice ouUid *»| 
th- Uir 
1 >uring th" price sling* in e >urt the \dri- 
ati wih unriffg-sl. t ij t. lOirhuin w.u n it 
tho man to Buhinit rp.i ilv to an adv-r-e d<- 
_i 
of hi* count nr tn n, he -l \i*J tin? foil-wing 
scheme. The shit* M aher, Cipt. Smith, 
was also under sequeMrati »n, *»n account 
a deb: contract*'*! by h«-r, and unpaid. Copt. 
Smith contrived » bring h* r al »ng*ide of th*? 
Adriatic; and the M aher’s cargo was shifted 
in a very short time to the hold of tin* Adri- 
atic, on hoard which at th** same time the 
other** rigging w as trail*fern* 1. The Cap- 
tain follow d.and at .*1 d’elork in th in m- 
ing the Adriatic paK*.*l tin1 Juliette p -rt. At 
this p dnt t!i r is always « n duty a cu*t nn 
house Ikmt, and tin* officer bail**! tie* ship, 
when Cipt. Durham 1-am?*! over the si*l". 
\ v mr jMp *r* till right?” asks th off r 
•* Oh. > ***.“ iirnw r* tie* captain. •* What's 
the nain'* of y*H»r ship?” ** The M*sin,” r*> 
pli *s he ; and out to **a the A Iriatic g **•*, 
t!i .g’i cut 1 mined to Is? Hold for th** lieiuht 
• >f M -**r*. Hauthicr, with her double cargo. 
I! r d'*jx\rture wmrjp*y—*Mti.i d.»y 
l»g* t. Ind (hen a complaint w«m lodg'd, hut 
a day had lost. flic 1‘re feet sent aft r 
her thi Chacul, a war xt *amer hut she has 
n it return**!, and our s *afarir;g men think 
the Aumriean has run int » s »ni** cr»***k *i» th 
Spanix c xi*t. Capt. Smith, just U-t'.r his 
d pirture, hiught three gnus, other arms, 
un i >nte powder, whi* h were conveyed from 
the Meuh to the \driatie. This curi »us 
uffiir will nrt, perhaps, lie so easily settled. 
The A Iriatic ha* since ’>ccn retaken, car- 
ried Lack, and the captain put iu iron*. 
The Special Committee.— In our con- 
gr***«i mu! rep*rt w ill Is? found u correct**! 
list of the *p aal comniitt s* ti whom w**re 
r--ferred tie* l*r *sid *nt’s Af>*wag** and th** I/*- 
*• nnpt »n C mstituti »n. Hi'* 11-1 receivod \.?»- 
t -r lay afterno'in and published od th** fourth 
page, is incurred, mid gives but thirt«s n 
nam w hile th committ x? consists d fift v»n. 
In th loll .wing table w> plu**e the Denio- 
cra.x in roman and the Republican* in ital- 
ic* Rang-d, t!» ?ii, according t-» their v <t •* 
«m the question of reference, the sp-viul com- 
mitt-*. >* rir .is heard from, will stand :is 
follows 
fofl 'iMPrOX. Ai.MN'l 1.11 OMPT0N. 
Step}, io of (iu., Harris *.t 111 
R tel. r of \ Adrian of N ./ 
D** it man of Mi-.*., WnlWrvItjc of Mi li., 
in.-l w of N. C., M ml! uf \ t., 
W hit i*a Huffin/vn of M i**., 
lb x- 11 of \ .V., /l-nwlt of V V., 
And soii of M U ,u/f 0f >. 
Stevenson of Ky. 
The C .mmitt -tan*!- -ighfc f..r I.*** iinp- 
t»n, und S im unti-L'. -i.ipton, with Mr Harris for Chairman. 
■EJBBWMMHnidHV'OTnnMurnMK MNU 
From YVnsiihtgron. 
j Tlio Washington correspondent of tlio I 
: Journal of C mwiorco says 
"TV Army Bill is in a had way. Themoro 
the suhiei’t is discusscM. tho l**s fivor the) 
hill finds. I think, it pr»\ihle t!mt a v do of I 
two-thirds of Congress could be got for 
withdrawing the troops Iran Kansas, 
whether needed for the Ctali expedition or 
not. For fighting hostil Indians, tie* pro* J 
vailing opinion is, that mounted volunteers 
are tlio clieapest and m »st effi m nt force.” 
The foil wiring is from the cofrospondonco 
of the New York C *mnum:iai : 
"The AdministraM »n are agtin in trouble 
with tlio K u" is fpi'-stion. which is always 
changing its asp.*ct, and is now in a less 
lav -rable coalition for them then it has ever I 
been in before. 
The last change wan to persuade (J.*n | 
Calhoun aid Mr. II riders *n t make a1 
eorr *ot <1 ei>i »u ujhui tiie returns of the 
4th of January for Stat* officers und Keg- | 
islature. This arrangement was made and 
announced, at 1 it was thought that it would j 
settle the question hy reconciling some of! 
th'* Northern l> mocraU* to the admission! 
of Kansas with the Leeompton eonstitu- 
tion. 
But that was no s » ner known than the 
South took the alarm and assumed a hostile 
attitude. (Jen. Calhoun, they say, has na 
right to go behind the returns, whethc r 
false or not, f*r he w-s *p»*,daily instructed 
hy the (‘onveution not to 11.• t igate frauds, 
hilt to g ve eertlfie ites ol election in aceor- 
danee with tie ret rns, w!:ieli w*> r *fe uirse, 
to l*o fraudulent. Tin* com. nt ion had its 11 
reeo'Mii*r«< »i... fr .,..I.. 1 .♦ «• fnun i|.»■ ; lord precinct in Johnson county in the 
npportnmm* nt of representative*. 
I»en. Calhoun w•uild he very willing to J 
comply with l.is instruction* from the 
Convention, and giv c ertifi* at s to the pro- 
slavery candidates f..r the !, gisbiture, for 
he wishes to he ef t-d Cnit' d Stat-s Sena- 
tor. But tin* Administration have not 
shown him that tb'*y can eirry the Kaos is 
Constitution in C lae of a fraudulent 
election of a pi * lav< ry L glsature, and 
in it!u r ean they do if. 
It is the .South that is now iu r b lli n, 
and they will not support tie* K.m- i- admin*- 
ian hiM i.* t' ilb tin iv> s 11 Mat** eleeti ai 
to the Free State p irty 
We take the following fr-in th-- oune-poti. 
lienee o| t he New Y<>rk Trd me: 
The Ailmi’.i'M >■ n s- » xt»]tr.iit t the pi* -• 
poet if tarrying I. •;*■>:;. on the h;i-i- of 
the lose d.vi-i. n j»i da atn.g it ta :li upon 
a rernembinner of the ftr*t t'*t M.’eon I.e 
.V hrn-ka hill, wle '.’I j ntvwns rcejm 
M r. Fe—oudo.t -pee, h t-.-dav reviewing 
the mm-ngr. the oj t. ion of S prime Cicnt, 
ami the whole K m-a- po'i y «>t th (I >\• 
metit, 1- pronounced nr.c of tin* •. -Y-t and 
iuo»t lueid e\p »*if i. s v hu h th Mihjeet has 
e: r< eivinl m the S uate. 
J l».jVi> a- i‘i '.i ?xe'.l d l v it* p<>-i- 
t:< and d-i f irat.« i.-. and. j’» J.. -at. iti; g 
ad: d-:« i.1 th. Ilo-I e. Uti .; <c ! t*. lit 
u '• ,* jj4 ratfier ai. e!fM-ive tone. Mr F 
enden'n replv w a- laave, matilv anil prompt." j 
(Times out -p. ind. tiee ) Much indigna- 
tion is eapr i-- -1 ut l h r arr.mg Miient of tlr* 
sleet coimnittis* on Kansan. In view of 
tho cl<**oiieiw of t'»e vot*-, however, no; 
attempts will he mud t » f- re a r e .listruc- 
tion. It is eons der d proh.ihle, however, 
that II arnett and one or tw » other* will do-^ 
eline h tvmg. 
The Army l»ill will d iVl he killed 
when put op >u it- ttlM in t »•• >,*»iut0 
The Steutuh sit I .ill j:i 10 II dn !, int 
1 •<- it can h 1 >rg !r jii Tided. 
(('"un ami T.r. iteer 'Corr -p mdene,) 
A base h -e auptoii t» i k upm < .agr- -n ha- 
jm-t been disi a r. 1 le g-i t t’lihoun now1 
flatly r> pudiat*si hi- pi 1 _■ t. reject die 
lull*** r turns and giv e rtd. ..*• t > Sr cm 
S.ate majority of t::' <d -a r the f. i.j 
t .n I. gislutur*. (hi M :ay m '.ling 
« il •«iit s nt hkn A r v \\ err t > 
liar: i- m i l>n ;gi i-, d.- luring that th 
!> iwar 1 -mg returns w r uuudi.1 nt. 
atid that a Fr St it inn* ritv was ei ■■ ti*d, 
and h pron e-‘l a p.i‘ 1 -tat .n at 
t r. .f t’-e n m ..a io I w..- dt. 
I •!■ it li .rr »• A •. : r f S,. .id ( .m- 
mi?t.*e u itn ins'.a: ti n 
I 
i? it w *- d 
t at C i:!. oil -h-aui u -t ill.:- j 1 J — 
J'! ij. !«.i- I > i gn i't -a 
to h. •» ■ 
( 11 < ( r r j n ) i li •:» — 
I t .ni.nr.t- 11 Km-.- had a nn-'diig 
! i-aft Ttioon and ha 1 a-torjn\ ten .1 t.— 
f "mi ri?\ vot d d .an \-tv pr..po-ri >n 
i ..king t » a fair in v i g it i *n «t t h fa »- 
t T >. o (' .ri*’*sj *n I n. j I > \ min- 
eral i »I1 S Tl.lt >r- illt-.Tl l t» hast It t!l<- 
p I,, »f t I. at <' -n iiIlf i nt hy 
r solution t«> < 1 d it *.t .»n arly (Iny.« 
fae d '*aU* pr nni 4 h* of the 
greitestin t «i-t tv of ('• gr \ll the 
JJepuhlie in S. n it .r- ar pv f .. i t* tuk 
j. irt in ir ,fudg I ? ..igl i- ia ting ready 
i'>r a gr it d’Mii •«»■* r.ili *i». F• i•• ? juri'im 
f him* If itid ^I -srs >'uart, Itroduiek, 
llirri-. Mar-hall M etg >:u tv. II «k man, 
( >x, and tin ir a-s » iate-.trun t ie I. .inpti.u 
p .rt lisik I up ni as final a "t •• enplet -.— 
\rr.iPg- imnt ar* in pr ‘gre-* f.r the e.*u-di- 
outi /ii of a gr**at unti-l.ee nnptoti pirtv. 
fokeh.n 
1! u.iPAX, F*-b. ! 1. The Cunard strains!iip 
Niagara, which 1 ft Liv rj*>*d utmut t*n 
«/«*l h k "n tin* morning of January JO arriv- 
ed it this p<rt at 7 !> tJii.s \ M 
\in.mg her ]*m** u^t* ir Hi* l x ll.m v 
the Might I !"ii »ral le the K irl of MuIgrav*, 
newly apj •• *int« d <• a rn »r ol Nova >• *tia, 
family and .*uit>\ 
The Niagara exp rS ne.-d heavy weather 
during the wind-* pa.v*age. 
I he Niagara reports on .‘With ult pi*s*d 
American *»hijM» II -ury (‘lay, \nn 11 j pin, 
aul hanpu- St ite* man. ol Yarm mth. VS., 
ImiuiiiI in, I* ix- **d ft r-'ip Africa off Holy- 
head ut 4*» IV M. ">l.*t, American ship 
Kuans off Kinsalc. 
1 lie*’T’"llilW ft*.»mail ip Uillie TOtiv-d at 
Iaver|HMdat • o*ch>ck alternoon oi :2Mih ult 
The pro}*«dler New York arrived at Hr* nock 
saute afternoon. 
Parliament would ;i** *mMo on tin* 4th of 
fehruary, Lord Palmerston hud, a.** usual 
i—u*d a circular Soliciting an early at ten-' 
d.aicc of the stipport th ol the g \ eminent, 
as matters of considerable imj»ortan«e will 
come under discussion. 
A numerous deputation had waited on 
Pul men-t»n, t*» urge the immediate aho'itiou 
of church rates. They met with such luke- 
warm encourag’meat that th v ul**pted 
indignant rwoluti ms.aiid pi-dg I thorn* -I ye* 
to pr f* forward an ladepn 1-nt hill on tin* 
•uhjiS't. 
Prince Frederick Will »m of Prussia ha*l 
1 e*n iuv ted with tho Order of the <*ar- 
ter. 
The l.*\iuthun had n pushed twen* 
live I• t off the n 1 t the luunehing wav *, 
an! her *ti11*s b. ing removed. Shu. 
had ov*t *-vent t ol war r und r her, 
an 1 wa* »*xpeet**l to ft *.it on the h’th or H1 th 
ult. 
i ll** f luti -n ponding •*,•?'. r the 4* acral 
Court *>f th K.ist India « uiip. iiv. d *i.r***M- 
ting the pr »| »* d h.inge in th'* government 
«d India was carried hy an almost unanim u* 
\*»t**. 
Tlic I.>ndon \d\ rt;* r aw rrs that tie*' 
Indian Hill will not nearly **» sweeping 
as is gen* rally U*h- o d, and as at lir*t in-, 
tended. M ini*t- r* w iil consent to luodiile.i- 
ti >!'s ir the ia i*wre, in it* pr _r- ** t! rough 
Parliament, aid it wide ■: pa*.* t! i* y ir — 
Ifii .r withdrawn, it will Is* sln-H* d at th* 
end of tl *-'ci«in. 
Heavy draft*1 of tro »j* were an h r orJ* r> 
to embark f : India. 
rrr.Ji. 
—Ex-Prctsidont Fillmore, was mar- 
ried at Albany, the 11th, in«t. 
—Tlie Democratic county committee 
»f Suffolk county (including Boston) 
mvc endorsed the Pres.dent and the 
B^compton constitution by a vote of 2G 
o 17. 
—The Ji ff *rsonian remarks that the 
I’nion is owned and supported by the 
)fRrc holders in Bangor,and their depend- 
■nts. 
—The Bank of England has reduced 
ts rate of discount to four per cent. 
— l»ills of the Atlantic Bank. Portland, 
and of the IKrry Bank, \. II. are tiirown 
nut by the Sufl-ilk. 
—The friends of Rev. H. W. Eiton, 
Kent’s Hill — thos? attending his meet- 
ings, made him two donation visits du- 
ring l st month and left as substantial 
tokens of their regards,goods and money 
to*the amount of 81:1.'*,00. 
— Jack Henderson who has figured 
to conspicuously in the election frauds 
in Kansas, is a government mail agent 
aith a salary of $2,(j00 per year. 
( AUI OKMA 
New Okm:\ns, Feb. 13. 
fhe Empire City arrived up at a late 
iotir last night. She lit at Havana on 
he *>th. The steam frigate Waf i*di was 
o leave the same evening for New York. 
Coni Paulding had received a l.nrnl- 
iiic ( liter* limnent from the auth.orities. 
Migars were Him. 
■ 1_1 1__l 
ivej that the Snake Indians intend to 
in the Mormons. 
Litter advices from South America j 
,r- interesting. 
From IV ru wo have further accounts 
»f th" arrest of Mr. Lamar, on a charge 
,-f conspiring to bring Americans and 
rais t<< IV ru. for the purpose of fight- 
ng for »-x-President I’.chc fiique. Letters 
viidi had hern pass'd he* ween Igimar,, 
om. Vand *rhilt, and Col. Fitzgerald of 
S’cw Oil- ans l ad been published. It 
vas t!u.ught Lunar would be shot. 
There had boon a destructive tire at 
Ci!p ir ii<o, involving a loss of one mil- 
ion dollar-*. 
Affairs in Bolivia were quiet. The 
\meric.in sloop Antoinette, was found 
Ics -rti'd in lot. 30 South. 
The st* am frigite Susquehanna goes 
>ut to Old Providence to inquire into 
h' all g d outrages on American com- 
n.-rco there. 
Ad'i'-es from Montevideo Mate that 
:he Legislature had been dispersed by 
ih*- military. 
War between Brazil and Paraguay was 
iKmiUtnt. 
Tiik Pi.io k nr tiik “Mmnk Bos.'*—A 
IV i-!iingt-»n l -tt r writer, in alluding to the 
jvi. •{ !> t\v -n K 111 und ‘>r >w, says 
••K\ r\'- !-. is praising th-- penptnrw** 
ind\ig*r wit"* whii-h 1 *■»11<-r and 
iV’a>i :rn. *d W i- nsin, an«l Wadihurn. 
t lilin i'. into the « vd -1 rnm 1 
>1 S .uth> ru-rs an 1 ru^d to Vr nv'.s aid.— 
IS t’ rn in -.i w w T-* in t1;-- light 
I. «!.»r.‘ that th -y found t! -in v ry ugly 
•u*»t -in' r-*. 
I r r M. C.'s ire ill riati\--s ol 
d in ;u..| ill IV >m tin- old enmity «»f 
''■ 
■■ \\ ..*',Ui;r:-.s are sons ul 
1 \\ V-.trn. L | ,'t li. Lr. rmure, 
iii l I‘ :t -i- i .u 1 •) 'hu I‘ 11 = -r. r.-q.. «»! 
\ i. W.» r gl l to he ir «• g »*d an 
,.-i •.t ot ( > in wYiv C'iigr--s-don.il 
.r- r v. «• t 1 an equal pnd*- and interest. 
Tiik C|.»-uv; L\ihK- oi Kkv. Mil. rt. 
f |1-*r:ii relation*. ol I. >• Ivalloeh wit!i 
I'r.-ui nt 1'n.pl- Baptist Sx ivtN w-rt 
irnu 11 v cl s-d v'M. nliiy. Mr. Call .eh 
•nniflusl his 1 ..-'mg serai >n yesterday after- 
t.i.m 1-lore a \>ry large congregation.— 
1 : r- e,muneneing his sermon he briefly 
.-Mr >.» 1 his congregation in relation to his 
l.p.irti re from tln-m, remarking that lie 
I made no <■ .mniuniiaition with any 
ndi v idual ns to the tine-. Ife then stated, ; 
miImt uuexp* -etedly we sinmll judge l»y its 
X t n many of the heer r-, that tie* pro- 
rat would Is- the last serviee he shnuldcon- 
lu- t Is-lor* them, ami that at its close his 
•oiin vtion w add o.*nse. lie had, In* said, 
.in- iun mg tln-m without pomp and cere- 
n-mv, and lie wished his uepnrture might 
a- j ii-t It was this consideration which 
iad induced him to withold from the puplie 
.he particular time and -■•rvi»*i* at which ho 
,void I have. ||.* then thanked tho large 
mud. r> that had Iroin time to time, and lor 
to long a jm ri d list* ned so kindly and so 
•atientlv t.i hi-iiiiiiistrati.ins. and sai l that 
t had h n l.is higli ondcavor to preach the 
ruth ace ptahly. — /f'*\ \ *th 
— In a warm and g-nerous notice of**Li\v- 
•11'- Clincher” hy the K**me L«*c Journal, 
K-eurs tie* h.llouing philo--.phicul remarks 
ijton the i il %st.*tu-of the author, and a 
lelin -ati »n oftiie "lore •*” which ha. k*pt 
ip a constant wnrfklfr* rn his pr-.m.^ bin 
•vidonfThat the "phy-i a! s.stciu" inu.-t ere 
ong yield to the "I.rain Ibrcv and »uL p w- 
*r.” and we thcrctor) }ei|i« the public will 
lot tail to appr»*ciat this i.e»t c!T*rt, and 
IMirdiasc lilf-rally <d the "Clincher **— 
Mr. Lowed-- I.mlt, if lie ha- a tv, :s like 
hat of Hyron't in uii.king him-cl t hi-ideal, 
jilt thi- ha- grown m-'-tly I rotn the mo fortune 
d‘ never h.i\mg rcat hed In- true position. In 
h- field h. -■* ild lun ci N on, in 
s-.-ner a Huron, in the executive chair a 
iVa-hn.gton, mi the buu li a Mar-hall. Hr 
ivas made t>>r a leader in gre.it and weighty 
ifluirs, and hi- alnhry ami strength would m- 
rea-c more am* mort hi proportion to the rc* 
-jKinxil.ility and exigencies • f the limes. Hr 
ia* nothing in him adapted to small things 
— nothing that sympathises with .small men. 
Hi- hrui.i-tone and hi--oul-pow rr were made 
,cu tuur- t* o large for hi-phy-uul sy-tem, ami 
;e ha-th.*s been a sufferer from uVer-h rrc.and 
h i.eei « f a right positron, and fa\ oral le 
md eleva'. mg and encouraging ircum-'am « 
i he or a-toual pamphlet-whieh are thrown 
>ff by Mr. Lowell are the over-artioa of hi- 
neutal forces that must drip at d run < rr nid 
a .-r. or drive their owner to the .ra\. It 
** u. t fortunate that tin general aim- of then. 
Minphlits ;*rc «>n th» sub I „ht thought, 
ral parity and we ial elevation. 
— \ -portal d.ispat.h t-> the B is ton J :r- 
uil -tat r- Unit an art had utiuiiim>urly 
I— d i’i If. in tin* T- rritoii.il L-gi.-la- 
ur* .J K.»ne*. making any ntn iapt t-> put 
u hi ret* Cm- I. .Mcpt-.ri Coti-ri* iti .n, an art 
<: -bald. W.t’i ith That i- tie true 
*.n in winch to in •• t th** <• uispir.vt*>r* 
igaiiiM th** p-<pl**’s IHicrtr 
—r ^  •—nwreww■ a———i—— 
DIED. 
In HhichHI, Felt. lOlii, of c insum pttan, Mis* Cynthia 
n»h.T, aged 17. 
In 'It. In sert. Jan. 28th, Mrs. Sukey Pray, widow of 
Mr. Kphristm I’rsy, aired Hi. 
Iti Trillion t, F«-h. ,ld. Mrs. IU-lnkah I>-»w, wife of Mr 
Ephraim Hmr itjpil 7U. 
SPECIAL NOTICES^ 
To Ollirrrsnml Dt'liloi*. 
You have got my property and that of my 
Clients. I have nerved you faithfully, and 
! treated you liberally and gentlemanly.— 
I am now poor and a great sufferer, and nirot 
; of you well know the facts. In the name of 
all that i just, right, reasonable, and manly, 
why dont you bring me something that will 
pay debts, warm the house, Jill (hr Ul/y, or 
clothe the body ! LOWKfX, 
Jan. Stli, 1858. 
Moiiiers! ITS oilier*! llotlim! 
i An 01.1 Nurse for Children. I'oo’t fail to pro- 
cured! rs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for childrou 
Teething. It hit* no equal on earth. No mother 
who lms ever tried Mrs. Winslow s Sou thing Syrup 
lor children will ever consent to let her child puss 
through the distressing and critical period of teeth- 
ing without the aid of this invaluable preparation. ! 
il life and health can bo estimated by dollar* and j 
cents, it is worth its weight in gold. 
Millions of bottles of Mrs. Winslow'* Soothing ; 
Syrup are sold every year in the United Status. 
It I* an old and well tried remedy. None gen- | 
nine unless the Fae Simile of Curtin «i Perkins in 
"" lh- '"‘■Mcr&vy’fc emu a bottle. 
C. l». Peck, Kllsworth, Wholesale Agont; S. K. 
Parkins, JJangor, do. Sold by all deal u run Med 
ecine. ly-21 
Win will yon StiilVr! 
To all persons suffering tr.-m lUieumatism, Nou-1 
rnlgia, Crump in the limbs or stomach, bilious col- 
0, or toothache, wc say <’urti* A Perkins’ Cramp 
nml Pain Killer is, of nil others, the remedy you 
want. It operates like magic; it has cured 
thousand <-f cases, after long year* of suffering, 
and when all other remedies that have beets tried j 
— 
Not ice. 
TUB Copartnership lirr-tnf..re exisiiny le-wren ,|ir. u.,_ 
<1 r-iyneil, und-r the firm t J. VV. Wood .V: Co., is this 11.i\ ilisst.lv.-.1 l.y mutual consent. All | mu-sou* in- 
«KM> I to the a'x.ve il rn: ar re*m *te I to make unim-dialr 
payment to J NV NN nod wtiu is authorized t■« *• itle and 
adjust al! debts and claims. N. A.JOV, 
Kllsworth, Feb. IT. IHiS. J. \\ NV<MU», 
N. II. J. NN NN.hj.IwiH continue In hu-. -• at I be 
ul.l5i.tnd. 4 
4 aiilion. 
AI.I* p-r«..rs ar h by notifl I an I cautioned arumst 
» piir.-b Mimr tl re.’ notes of ban I a.* aired the Mihsrri- 
b'-r. *»f tie- followi-u* dates, U —Hoc of fjj.til, yjv.-n ! 
Hth January, Is.»s. payable in four months f. in date; 
on .»f f j't ill. yivcn ISth January, |NiS, pa able in 
eiyht mmthi from date; and nr ote of $29/,1, (*|ern ? 
lHtli January. I s'.*, payable in 12 month* from dat 5ai*l j 
n-.t.-s are dat.-.l j,t tl'.ul.lshorotiyh, an*l yircii in favor of 
NN m 5;. nr. As I bare not revel c-.1 in** value of said 
notes, IshaH not pay tie m. I I IIUNIM KillF.It, 
by Cruris Strercss. 
Onuldslrnm*, Feb. 9, 1S.VN. 4 | 
\<>T!» K OF FoitlJ l/»5rKK —'In the 2»:h d-v of Ait- | 
L*u-t, I'il. II ear Chase, of Franklin. Cmritv of 
II me ■*•’», cons y.-*l l>\ deeil ,t»f mortgage to F.nueh I,. 
NN >ll y. <>f s*i.| Franklin, * certain piece <>e par >1 of land, 
with th- building* there n, situate I in «aid Franklin eon- 
talnitti* tw n «, nmr <>r less, and nvre particularly *|e- 
saTiix-d In sai d*-e.l, to A*cure tl .• payment f e rtam 
u l» * menti 1 ;herein. An 1 n th third div of Mi-., 
N P. Iv'.j lb. said NN ill. y i. tad ml in .r:- 
u'aje and note* to NN lliam Fn-emao, off’ t-rryfl. 1 l.' u• r\ 
f NNa-dmigt.il And u t" Is her-by y; •• :i. Ill it s u.| 
Freeman rt .. f.r ! said in- r:_• f l.r. i.-', f 
th- r»ndit: -ns thvr* in rre- -1. 
F*V -t, 1T5S. NN II.|.l \M FR'TKM NN. 
he subscriber lii*r*bv "ivrs jnib ir no- 
th' t" all e.»nc rui I, that he has Keen du 
Iv j '!»• int'-d and hi* taken uput himself tic 
tru-t ■ I an Ahum i-tratnr. with tin- will aim vrd. 
<•1 the estate : .I dham .'!• u. t n late of liu-k-p-n t 
in tin- County •■! Hancock, physician, d.-eea-. d, l.y 
Kiving b .nd* a* the law dii-r:*; he therefore re-j 
■ |U<-sts all }*« r- n- w !.o aro indel '- I to tiic -aid dr-I 
ee.i.scii s -tat t make 11*1 ill. diafo jayin- :. t. .-r.H 
t!i » wh.. have any d- mauds thereon, to exhibit 
tin -ante for settlement. 
U M. li. riLL'ill ifV j 
I’ucksport. I'ch. I, I 
p n 
1 : 
I r« ■ -. r th la pi, I- a.I. — I 
•I ■ U An her, t.pl.rwim A I v. I 1 « 
< i' i.-ure, Sri, (i C,,' ., .1 |' 
« V- I»M 1.,• iii Co .p. II F hi., IJ rv \ k ■ 
" IS '■ J*du billy, Mi- I.1..1.1 K> >. M- -*s 
'• fi i: !. NN on I. >\ I. ISaril't; /f | \| 
I*.., Si Me or.*, %n --.pi. V I-...- I. 
>•<: I. li -. Meltial. .1 > a. -. f I* 1 ,d. 
S ’• -I,ri«, .»:• p’l >alsl>. ri «M, j.j.ar ?, An; s- 
tus TrvwA r^y, John * \Nar-‘.i i, i». NV.- d. 
;*Trd7/iA •• NVoOHAllU, Postmaster, j 
4 d-!*u Ku< rslii|> \oti«o. 
r|MIK (.,*>-pti!tru iship herd--fop* 
inj{ un-l er the tiatuo o| K'llllN'i'V • 
\K\ i-this day di- «lvil by timtuaI c*uis.nt. i 
A. Itobitifoii wiil }i-ttie the buttim v-, ui d \i 
auUi-oi/.eil t » use the liatiii < ! the firm in li juiJa- 
tiou, A. If M.i\ >t*\ i 
\S. 1*. 1I.NM.7. 
Kllsworth, leh. 11. lx vs. 
|)M PI % xorrici —X itkxj s h* n by u that am,.! 1 pro. 1-1011 hi- (*•».•*! 1.1 ». iby t!.. n,. .,4 l;. 
I* ., ..f this t-.wi, f.r the «up-, r* f I'.aip. r-, .uel II p. 
Son* a r< tlw-r* f. r*- forhtdd* n t-. fnr--i»h any suppn't *«r as- 1 
-i*tai... to any paup-r, on... .-..unt of Ami town as i... 
bills will be paid. JhvK 1U rTUN. p»\< rv*s*e- nf p. ,r 
J MN I,. Mi>m, ) ol FHUw> rt?•. 
KUiwortli, Fob. 0,1NM. 
.REMOVAL. 
^I^IIKsubscriber h is rcmovnl to a ro'un 
or the Move "tor** >>1 Hill A Young. lie 
will b«* happy t" wait., u such a* want a clean 
shave or their hair eut, at hi* New Shop. 
1 Julies who want their dull scissors niiarprnrd, 
or gentlemen their razors honed, can have them 
j ut i.-i order at his shop. 
KlUw..rtb,Nov. lO.lnh". ANTOINE SMITH, 
4 •> tf 
# V\I Tl**N —Tin* caution all |M-r*«»i>* acaii st purrha*- 
time note* of hail.!, pit *».!«• to Sviuuel >u\.r, 
or enli-r, of one liuiiilr.il ami ** vcnlceri dollar* each, an.I dafc-l at ti“uH*i.ori., June, 1\37. amt payable June 1.t. 
l'&i, June 31, 1S&», ami June 31, ]M}o, signed |ty w)' 
*. if. f«*r the value 1 nrvi-r rvcei ve«l 
■ at PKoN Min IIOI MBS. 
“ I Still Live ! ” 
Ann P. Greel? 
Te*ppetfully announces u» tier old customers a ad 
Hie pul.lie generally that the -llari Times" have 
*oc driven her from the 
OLD STAND, MAIN STREET, 
where she may be found with a fresh stock of 1 
Fall and H’inttr 
a O O D s ! 
AL*« a good assortment of 
I)hess Hoods ! 
Cashmere*. Thibhcts, /M.ainea, /Hack .Silk 
\Sool I'laids Ac. 
FANCY GOODS!; 
Embroideries of ail L Is, Cambrics, Lawns, 
Uandkcrehiefn, Laces, t. etc. 
lJliFSS TRIMUIXGS. 
and /Litton? of u|| kind.- and prices. Last but 
not least the 
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
is w. II fiib-d with a fa*hi. *ialde stock of 
ILuini't* anil ItiltUnriN, 
ju«t purchnwi in lln-t. n f..;i-|hrr wilh n full n»- 
sortment .-I all g* -d* Le|< ^wig f.• this department. All milliii- ry \\ ork dun. to .rderw.th N RAX- 
M;>> amt 1*K'I> UVII. 1 he at tent' u of pure';.- *• r* i s dietted stomfs 
will I- eiieertally >•!■ wn it all fim s at the OLD 
I I A It on .'tas!i t..-. t .!>ii.i> tthe Hancock 
1'auk. 
AW I .I.Kl l l Y. 
EUrwortli, :-Vpf. ; nh. 1%7. lylt 
Selling Off at Cost! 
fpHE subscriber has taken the stork 
of Rubin-on <1 Tenney, and to SETTLE I I* 
TIIE AFFAIRS IMMEDIATELY, he 
WILL 3IXL OFF AT COST, 
A largo an<l new stock of 
DRY GOOD3I 
Among which may be found, 
Ri< h Pinltl ntid Fancy Silk**, 
all of new and desirable styhs, some of which 
will be offered at the low price of ST 1-2 cts. 
300 Yards Black Silk, 
comprising all grades, an«l prices from 75 cts to 
$'2,00 per yard, which will be tld at a great j 
discount from form r price*. 
RAW SILK PLAIDS AT 25 CENTS! 
VALENITA AT 15 CENTS, 
30!) YARDS OF PSil\T\ 
at 8 cents, fast Oolora. j 
550 Yards DeLainos. 
from 12 12 to 15 ct*. 
CASIIMEKE, LONG, AND SQUARE 
Shawls, 
FROM $C.OO TO *11,00. 
ALL-WOOL I.KIIAOKS ANO L> ELAINE.', 
POPLIRT3, 
fr.,m 50 to 
Lyonnes vc. : J. 
100 WROUGHT COLLARS, 
from 12 1-2 ct* to $1,50. 
XjT Together with a large and well 
tuck of surh goods as arc usually fund 
)ry Hood a St .re, all of which will be sold 
uuch lower prices than over offered in Eli-worth. 
A. KolllNSON. 
Ellsworth, Feb. 12. utf. 
New Fashionable 
GOODS, 
i 
Full anti W inter Goods 
rombtinp <>f 
BOTNETS, RIBBONS, j 
A Nil | 
MILLINERY GOODS. ! 
Also Prints, Delaines, Caidmierrr. Thibet.*, all- 
root DeLuiue-, and '.flier Dress Hot ds -iiilaLi ■ b>r 
he season. Ladies and Misses' Glove- and llo?c, 
.f various kinds. 
LADIES 
COLLARS, 
CAPS, * 
I Xl.F.nsl.EVES, 
md a variety of KNICIC KNACKS to nu-| 
uerous to incntioi. those persona wishing tv 
i’lrdias.- will do well t<> call a< wc sire deter- 
niiicd to sell our goods at a price that 
(inform to the airingencv of the times. 
(I. D. IRVING & 
Ellsworth, Oct. (i, 1857. Nti 
’KMIi: 01,1) I-WKMKKS ALMANAC 
Itv It. It Tiiomas f <r ls5'', received and for 
alo bv whole. ale or itfcail, by 
:;a .ti. half. [ 
Read ThisU 
,TIIE sn’*«'TiJ»'T, rontmipla tii g a tlno'ye in Ids » *'r.rjs 
*• will offer for .li*‘ 
NEXT mvn SMS, 
h 4 »***tlp >»k.»rk nf 
BOOTS k SMS,, AND 
HA T £•; CAPS. 
nt greatly nine I pri ■••■* f »r fit-l/ in fuel lower i.r;e 
dll -lilt* '[Udl'Y I.l |« ei" I.« n..».L Is in re •» tills 
mil. tin. I Will Hell 
.A.T COST, 
to close out my stock. Payer* .ire i:ivlt* *1 tu cell fa* fan* 
purchasing vincula re. im au 
(i?«ra *.r:i *. t « t v >j tA i il n;i i 1 (Ail,; 
1 il ir:it, Pec. •Oml, Td»7. t II \is. .V,i DUNALD. 
»u> iS 
I tooted .ion. (.urn and fam v Pll INTI XU pro m tly ••uted at L11 i .* oll.ei. 
AMERICAN Zl FOdEiiN PATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY, Solicitor of Patents1 
tin loxir or 0. 8. Pat*xt Oi ri. k, VV asIii n .- 
TON, L'NUKR TIIK ACT OK liS.if.) 
70 ST A Tf ST., opposite KithystHuston, 
A FTKIt an extensive practice oi' up- 
"wards of twenty years, Confini's to 
Patents in the i nited States; also in «Jr-* J'rit- 
nin and other foreign countries. I'a -it-. MWiii- 
nctimis, Assignments, and all Paper- <• I >i •• w in g* 
J'*r Pat* nts, exeeuted on liberal r-..j-, and 
a ,"f'. lies ■.!(■'ht >• nsjide into \ i ui «r For- 
niiokis—it.ni legal oV oi •» i’.'mWk 
t hin rtl- (a e# of ill 
mi- cay Patent on remitting the- Hollar.— 
As-i.*r o n‘ record'd at Wr.shie 
1 *. :. y i ii t only the !.ivge-t in N« Vr IV g- 
■. hut through it inycnt,u> ha\ •• ail» anta/e l.,r 
uiing pat •nts, or ascertaining the pnt.ciilabilii > 
b entions, unsurpassed by, il not iman a-muii- 
■ / uperi-.r to, any v. hi can h n : I them 
l'C’vhrre. The t' -t iMioni:i Is below gi on prove 
tl. none i* .MUliM SIT,TV-J-i’ f, AT Til K PA- 
i K.S’T UKFK’K tbnu the subeenlH-r ; and a* .-i 
II S IS Til K ilK-; I Pilot*!-' of ahvantahks 
A XI) A III.MTV, lo* would old that he has abun- 
d: lit -'a on t*• belie\, and can pi oi c, that m- olli 
«*r id tlu- kind arc the charges for urofes.-ioiiol scr- 
> nn derate. Tile iumrenae practice o| the 
-i.l-scriber during tweuty years pa t, hit* enabled 
iiia* to aecutiailalc a \a collection of sjwifiea- 
e« end olTiciai decisions relative to patents.— 
Thc-e, he-idcs his eiteii'itc library of legal and 
mechanical works, and lull account.'of patents' 
•ranted in the I'nited States and huiopc, render 
! mi. iilde. beyond tjucsti.ui, to offer superior faeil- 
it it Imr ■ !■;.••• I. / patent 
AH no- ,n y to Washington, to pro- I 
•ri a puli nt. .»i tu -i... great delay there, aro ! 
m saved ui, ‘itr ij 
t:;.‘ rt v..ni < it. 
Fv.ring tii-’ time l < .pied the ofTiea of Corn- j 
mis.io;.-: of Patent-*. !’ f'.ddv. Kso.. <1 Hus- 
ton, did biro •'• ’•■if iu tifiice, as Solicit..r 
proeniuig t’iierc Wore ft w, if any, 
| er.'ioi.* io in/ in I •! .eie.it c. who had so much 
n.‘l!|C- bejo, the P.-ti 'lt «Mf-ee ,(;;•( t. ere were 
i.oiie w in. «• lodueud *( wifb more skill, lide'uty and 
sueecsit. I i" ;nrd Mr. Siddv ns one of the best in- 
Ii.rnied and no f sl illl'ul Patent Solicitors in the 
I cited and bate no besitation in n-curing 
no'Titur* that they eann’*t einjdoy a per-tM.-i more 
i.mjn t.'iit an 1 trustworthy, and inor.i eapatble of 
putting their Hppli". 'o.»n in a torm to secure for 
them an earl} uml fa; o: aide eoiisiderali •' at the 
Patent Office. 1^1 >.M INI) IU lllv K, 
T. t 'otnmis'i ner of Patents.” 
[ From t *:pr< si .,t (’oinui i i. »ii T. ] 
*• ktA.tsT 17, l*'i*m in the tiiiH- r have 
Iiehi the o!:M '- ,.| «ri. —ioij.-r of P ii vits, K. If. 
Ivldy. K.' j.. of V, i-r m, I a been e.\t ui-iv Iv en- 
giig'din the tra action f i>u i.ev aitli the Oflice \ 
a-a solicit or. lie i thorougii IV ae«|i;a inted wirh 
the law, and the rub <d jiraeiiet* of Hie OHiee.— ! 
1 regard him as "nr //*#- »i .>/ ijifibtr ,twl r«r •■••-'»// 
praetietionera w ith whom 1 have had o|]'..-ia| ,rior- 
oour-e. t’H.\s. M \S'*\, 1 
«'m i.mi oi Ml l*m. 
Bo-t. n, .Jan 1. ].v,s _ pv 
*' 
—AT- 
IP AIJ 33 MFOiSB]) Sl V©’S® 
W i? wo;-.;.! iufjriH J’at' pabiir :ii:s! u V*v/ ■.■*■’■ s .’.l n\s.ia iS» .:.s:a 
si Min WM- ••/ <>1 
trrr T,n vyf ?.? 'o, /ra ,.f rr: \r-.r\r w 
r, r r AV'”"-f/" ■ -0—f J- jif t -. 
Among tl.cir ^tock may be found a largo a snf-y < : 
ENGLISH, FRENCH am! G iiJl.lN 
€ IL © T H 8 , 
•f all r..|-rs an 1 sjualitior, rn-i ol trio impuitati :. and mcft fasl.i. i.ui l< ?t; 1< •. A ; •■: » it. 
ivo uss^ilaiwnt f 
f V“ r t 'S' ,rt ci 
HP « ■'-• * £f V;g p:-' 9 
.’onsi'tinj of Silks, <ir* •♦-, of all >lvlr- ui.d •• 1. T. gt tl.i v» ith 
rompletc ass. rt.i.rnt t*f 
FALL AND WINTER CLOTRING I 
of the most i lutblc styles. 
Among to found 
miHE S 8 B fl A T % 
FROCKS AND SACKS. 
dado from rarion* qualo f IK -li-h. lYem-li, Ttitnn and \m'-iioan llrmidrli tliv. 
ItLACK AND I \\< Y l»« -KI\ u ;m:.- m..| mn-.iir, 
ALSO 
mm wmm Rims, 
nadcof t'ASTKR, ItF.AVlilt and KSyClM At \ ( 1.1 i'lli- 
XUn A At) PANTS 
of all Mvltts ainl qualities. Also on han I a ln.i Iconic assortment 
BOY’S CI-OliTIAsh 
A LA ROE STUCK OK 
Farnishm^ Csoo&s, 
—i.m; ■ *' 
White Shirts, Unaoius, dollars St **k-. dia \i»t ~11-. p.-tda-t Hand!.- •chief, I lulrr iVaw 
r«, Hosiery, SuMpoudcr*, lHoch, Whilw and t.i- K:• i -ill:, Lode T..teud,ai.d vuiiousoltwi 
ly kb of 
<; lov 1:S. 
Together wit k large •»«* •itiuent of 
s 
Saddler’s and Embroidery Silks. 
lewin; Si>k, Dre'1' IhiTtom and Xeodle ,i, hi< ’• unmmLtt, tht J.hi'h.*, 
,iT Wo uro ul.to prepared to make up CLOT lUXd t.» order, mil:. m ut. t anu i»»- t u-vil.innu like 
Hammer. 
»nW"t oe excelled in the State, as w have on- of thorn i. ear.-fal and tide Cutters in it.. CA.ua 
y. > imaged to see that such work isrightly don.-. 
IIP Let one thin" be distinctly understood— that u will srll x,ds cl., me 
[ban any other concern in town.,.^3 
Our E\V stock will bo soli! ut a .SMALL PROFIT Our OLD 
stock AT COST. 
THAT’S SOI WE MEAN IT' 
Stoiros! £tcv:s! 
I 
JOHN Yv. HILL 
jt-or/.n rrspi'rtr.i'Iy iilforiti the Mli* 
r- ii- of Ellsworth ami vigil.ilV thnt h« 
may still In* I..iiii-I nt ti e into *t .1 ot IIU! ft 
'•' ll" where may h- T. uinl the largest artoft* 
I'lent of 
COOKING STOVKS 
mill ><r I. A, .... .V".» n*i.,<r itWcH 
i .11.10 I. ill;.I !.ci:i 1 -oh. 'Micro 
not I.. .-n .i;umlied i*i tiiis market f< toon, my .,,K| 
lurnhiiH- 
A*- the L. i, s-eo Valley. W* -d'and, Urnnitd 
‘;hil Sru W..»! I, (3J..I,. \ii T• l.t. Morton Victor 
Mid I! Po<'king .-'tun w ii’-.i Mini without ele-1 
rat* d Ovens. 
SHIP’S C V li O O .> E S 
mil Ves.if•]*' >: vo.< of nil si:*'**., t -n ther w ith an 
milieyRMiriety.it !‘:i; r, Oflic.*, 1*. ui' liri, IVlIn* 
hr, 15' v and Air 'l ight iJtiGe*, all of vrl.ii h wo 
■hull se!i lor rash c!tesi|»or than rv *r. Const# rt!/ 
hi hand a Inroe a**nrtinrnt of Kn prle.l, Hritmo 
iia. .1 H}>ann« <1 ami Tiu Ware, Zinc. f*he» t Lead; 
lead I’iae. -ve I’ijic, Chain, Li t Iron am! 
■* I 1 Pumps.Fire Kiainc?, Oven, Ash.find Ihdh rt 
a nfliJ. arid all !:i. i!s of articles ii.su..IIv L unti iit 
» stovi < \ Gdi.-lnm i.t. 
JOHN' W. tlll.h, 
Ellsworth, F«k Is', *2 
hujnrtaut Nolle. ! 
To tfu 1 otanreern and Teamsters in the 
"Aroos'o k HV/r,’ am! Soldiers, Sea* 
man and Trirateersmen of the War of 
Is 1*2. dud M ricni War, an! at 
wha<e S reirr a* i: Ins than 1 i 
fjpHK Subscriber. \tli> fir tct> years |*a-t has heen -ii,-cys fully engaged id 
i»’*• >.-n, i- /,.«/ Ik.*•'///»/.,• an I Pension.- i- u u;- 
ill. Ilf to ms!:.* a vi u> elf.it to ohuin Lind 
Warrants for n'l v. ho .tv«-u ia the \ .•■»..rto« 1“ 
"in- .--.-i \’olunt -oi-- or r. .iMRt.rn*. Tamm who 
l.avo r.-«-i*i>vi a V.'arn*nt lor 4») Acre.-, wilt 
receive Warrant- I'm- 120 Acres more, if tl»e 1m »t 
i- sue :i, arid their Widow.- or minor chi hire it 
ii like nu:mtity if the Soldier ha- oh-d. Also, |. 
I"-'cure l and Warrants for all Privateersmen i»!‘ 
trie \A’:ir of JHI2. 
77//; a muni) or'snnvicE or 
f\ fry man; 
An ofT.'it «••!» bo mnde t > lui»-o (.ho present lm» 
so amended (» grant !«•*:) ! Warrants t«> alt 
i’ll'--* \v!t'■ '■ •• 1 llml out a ii. I Wu.'fm'l ni!>> Ser 
<■. hut w !;•• ■..'•ro honorably 'ii--barged be torn 
■ '•* '• i". led It days SiTvi*1'. 
Ai.*", t place --ii the i‘•.« i; J. t fi lift, nil 
im- wlhr j.T, od (taring th v\:•.« ot i’Jf or A » 
II v, r, or fr IJ <t tl n.. mbs •. it her of aid 
" ary am’ tor tin? Widow -* ot seoM i.s have died, 
’»• M. person who !i:i- a eia ;:.i of either of 
th< .'.'ii''' i i j.. i n, e.i 11 on tin- .■* uhvei i her with 
1.1 d. lay. ms olt.ee in Jlan^or, or addrtss him 
by I- t -i, ill t:' "r jijnl lifJir'i s -I.all at oneo* 
■ « i.iniii .in- hist, and shall r o ive early 
"f on.in. No na: wlui'ever 
a I Warrant or Pension is <.b- 
1* .. a Jhwtage Ni.uitji, an an* 
■'■•'•i "..I ■ i.... by im ,\t .iil, and proper 
o i- .-■in. All !. (: ;s fmni Post 
i. •■' taken in 
i;!.- other Ag-ida im ve lai'e l. 
CIlALtl.i; P. ljltOW N. 
< > t l.fic UH’i timrrul At/itit f»' 
1*1)1 i’ll: nn>l liminlj Li'ttih, 
If- *F.nr. 
i;—l.a.' l W a nr.te I. light, and Cash, at 
h -o' -t I. '-a paid at- all times. 
* ; ■; 
NikiN 
'A •—«o-r- •! Me f ill •" ieo F stands, 
Ml' t".'» l.tl.'llih known 
»• :. ’imw I -Ian l, also 
a a a in- .r *i* 1 I.>'••!- i*era^s, 
> .i ! ;• o I rlv from mviii’s 
ii -.ill |>-rs'ii-; trT'i emrii.tr «»r tnlc- 
.(■< »m WiKiil, timber, 
•'! :i"\ ..-her .iiviol.1 < nm.-fcs 
o'lrai ititr leave nr |»*Tuii<si'»n from 
|«'rn*jts :r ••|iaisiim' on eitiier o* 
.ill wiiii as tli«* law lU'ivi.lfH In such 
■ A. K. I*. I.t N r, 
'. Is .1 Ill s K. h* N r. 
ii. i. Rii.i.v y r.i)., 
? (’ ITIUV U»eir friends 
^ uni lie |iiit.:ii! t ...i 'i:•*y still continue 
in. K. .ii > i -id ct.ii f 
* r5 * .... 
ifr A ^ ry 
AND 
FANCY GOODS! 
.ail it. o< ti-*id.MTtn n if tl.o ••Present f’rivis *’ nro 
... pared to tell 
~\TJ21Ni^r LOW ! 
4*f 
-vj i—m fp- 
y fiiss-i, u JL ** * ! 
22,1 a&jLSWoaTS*. 
J O II X S 1* h A \\ S () x 
* $ \Sn|>onr<| a iSTOYK A: TIX S||()K ^ * I.. low i'iit .t t lurk’s tore, tvhec* be may 
»t- found lit all time- with a- jn od an '•**.i im. i,f 
" 
COQKINff ST0VZ3 
«• w« re ever ottered for sale in this vicmi,i w ho*-*? 
ir will sell at lower prices I loin Hid same quality 
f Stove* eun lie hough* in the Couulv. A i*p|rii- 
li'l n• '* t:n>■ t.t of l*nrloi Stovi of various j»m- 
rns. Franklin imp Cylinder Stoves for Wood or 
’•a!. Hux and Air-tight.with and v. ithmit <»ven-. 
1 iri Fruun Wven, Vsh and iioiler Mouth-.. >,Vfe 
logs, in i.i tevry article found in u Ur**t clwsw 
Stove ivi-d Kitehen furnish in warv-rtaMH. 
I ron and chain Pump*, ta little oheuper than the 
dieu | w^t.) 
C> .o ly •!' I'wnd, and lunde to order Store 
4"‘- 
Fm wan* which w II ho sold cheap ns can be 
" " -* k VII kinds of tin and sheet*iron work dor* 
n the he- tua'liter. 
1 '•! i»i tiidos in my line, nre invited *o 
11 II nnv urtulcs b« ugl t, 
•“ " ownended she money will W 
■ ». !- I on return of the skittle. 
I an *i..at 1 Miy. Cull snui we. 
JOHN S. PEARSON. 
KH-'Vorth Oet. IV r»i lK.'if*. HVf, 
Ii;.iuo.!i, II.Ank. 
l iC m .i hnvitijr Ismmi pi -Inte l Uciviver* to' 
r. Oik, of I lN.voi t, lath County <»f 
Ml- f Mail:.-. I»y Mr ||--i. .loon* rutting,. 
th- ;-i'i»ii. .fistii ial Court, mui 
■'1 11 M'fd tied *• -iieti. hereby ptve fUthHo’ 
1 day of V-v-iuh. 
1 •• '-It' Me- er. ii. iitul nH p***-«,ii* Inin 
1. !. «.•!:»iinf >r n't iWWixte: hud th*- U< •* V 
C »•* ll’stbl c .- ii li»e np-ii t»r that purpose ev " ft 'i iy, lr ii. *i.'*to 12 oVluelt \. M. 
"’ *'• d. untd »:••!* *>i a itniiiw-. 
W *.TI‘|ilMt>Kf 
II \ i"? M » I / *W 
’■•-*'. » ! ’Vlr. d AY.!.. 
io '#* 
aMBUSlNES8!"cAR[)3. ! 
JJnIPII Kill KM) & to., 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
-AND 
Dealers in Cloths, Clothing, kc., 
Xett Door beloto Whiting's Store, 
Main Strut, Ellsworth. 1 
DR. ¥. B. siVtZKYj 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Re-idonee—Zebuluu A'tnitii's, cor. Hancock A 
Main Street’s. 
IT Office removed to Granite Block, near the 
entrance to Hancock Bank. 
hi Us ,vorth, Mai n r. 
■1SKWI,B.I.I \1. 
J as tier ot llir Pran- jund (tiiorimi, 
LONG ISLAND, MK. 
Public, commissioner of wreck* end Qualifying 1 
At officer. 
ALBUM K. P. LIVT 
Drputy SliriitT, 
WONG ISLAND, M E. 
ALBIOV K P. H Yl. 
Jaailcc of (Ik* Pokc an I <(aoram. 
LONG ISLAND. ME. 
S W Il l ti l) \ 
UMniry an:l Uomwljor at l.:m. 
ELLS -'ORTH. ME, 
WRI fle« Ms ain-ntior specially and pr* mp:ly to the co- 
lash<e> Uuvue.* 
v-URme en Main 84. next Door t" C. ti. IVck's 
L. T. DOltKR, 
AtriTT s m t: a > u r. 
Bucks port, Maine. 
~ 
l. h. trrm.is, 
SHERIFF, 
lUMUlli COUNT YY. MAINE. 
ever R. 11. Young’s Store, Ellsworth. 
20 
S. VUTId IIOUSF, 
**Uniiy A < oiiiim‘IIoi1 at I.a\v. 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
fF^Offieo over Yustin A Chute’s Su re. 20 j 
CALVIN P jovr 
DEPUTY SHERIFF, 
ELLSWORTH. MA1XK 
N E W 
J E!WELRY ! 
K SMITH has just opened a NEW • and carvfidly eclected assortment of KlCF. 
and FASHIONABLE Goods in his line Oousisting 
i* part of 
G«M Fall lewrllod Lever 
WATCHSS, 
#el4 Anchor and Lepine do., a variety of 
GOLD CHAINS, 
sueh as Long Guards, Fob and Vest do., short 
Neck Chains, .to., Gold deals. Keys, Slides, Hooks, 
a variety of Gold Pencils, Ac., Ac., 
Bosom Fins. 
Cueh as Mosaic, Cameo, Florentine, Swiss Paint- 
ings, Gold Stone, with Box and Scroll I'ins in 
f-i-su variety. A select assortment of Gentlemen's 
Pins, such as stone tail Pins, Crosses, Masonic do. 
Ear Rings. 
Knobs and Drops. Mosaic, Cameo, Florentine1. 
Gold Stone, Ac., Gold Ear Wires, Son o, liooks. 
aairt A'tuds, Sleeve Buttons, Ear Knobs, Ac.— 
Xwenty-Seveu Dozen 
GOLD FINGKR RINGS, 
comprising as perfect an assortment as cun he 
found, Gold Lockets—thirteen different size>— 
Cold .Spectacles, Pens,Thimbles, Bracelets, Beads. 
loath Picks. 
Silver 
Lever, Lepine, Anchor and Patent Vertical 
Watches — warranted. Table, Tea, l><>- 
•ert, Cream, Sugar Salt, and Mustard SPOCf.Y.V, 
of extra fine silver. Aleo, Hut ter and ln.it 
Knives, Pickle Knives and Forks, Napkin Bings, 
Pencils, (twelve doveu,) SiWer SjH-etacle.s—a va- 
riety to suit all ages. Extension Pons and Pencils, 
Feb, Vest and Guard Chains, Keys, 4*^* F‘» dostm 
ailwr Thimbles, warranted of the best quality. 
Silver Plated 
Tea, Table, Dessert, Sngar, Salt and Mustard 
SPOONS,Table Forks, Butter Knives, Cups, Nap- 
kin Rings, Ac., and a great variety of Spectacles, 
Britannia 
Castors tea and Coffee ’Pots, Iuiported New Pat- 
mieJommuniona Mure, Ac. 
Cutlery. 
Knives, Ras >rt, and Scissors, Superior 
sShen tombs, 
and Elegant Patterns, Rubber IIoop Top.Sids 
Puff Co tubs, Buffalo Horn Jo.| 
Fancy Goods. 
PrrteMonnaim (a great variety,) Card Cases, 
'some fine Patterns. Ivory Hatties, Napkin Kings. 
Per! >rators, Crochet Needles, Tablets, Netting 
Needles, Ac., Tea Bells, Watch Stands, Work 
Jd >res, Cabas, Cushions, Brushes,Coral Necklaces, 
bracelets, Jet aud Imitation do. 
Musical Instruments 
Violins, Aneordeont, Flutes, Fifes,Guitars, Flageo- 
lets, Ae., Bass Viol, Violin aud Guitar .Strings, 
Violin Bows, ltcfiucd Rosin, Ac. 
Cologne, Hair Oil. 
Bogle’s Celebrated Uypsrion Fluid for the Hair, 
ape.iisli Lustral do. 
Clocks- 
New and Elegant Patterns, Marine do., Jewelled, 
perfiue quality. 
Toy* Too Nnmrrous to Mention. 
or Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Mariner s an*. 
aud Compass***, repaired with neatness and do- 
ktoh, and WARRANTED. Spectacle Frame- 
repaired and new glasses inserted to suit any a get 
ly-20 
Clarke’s Female Pills- 
THE UREA T E.WGL/flll REMED Y 
prepared from a PreacnjUoa of Sir J. Clarke, M. J) 
Physician Extraordinary to the ljuern. 
THIS invaluabl* m?dicine 19 unfailing *■ in the cure of all those painful and danger 
ous disorders to which the female constitution i: 
0ii jeot. It moderates all excesses and removes al 
batruotions, and a speed v cure may be relied on 
»T0 MARRIED LADIES 
II ts peculiarly suited. It will in a short time 
bring on the monthly period with regularity. 
Eaoh bottle. Price One Dollar, bears the Gov 
eminent Stamp of Great Britain, to preventcouu 
feefeits. 
CAUTION. 
These Pills should not betaken by females tha 
qre pregnant, during the first three months, as the; 
r-rt sure to bring on miscarage ; but at any othe 
vTie ond in every other ease, they arc perfectly 
«!<UlaJLgOwts for this country. ITO. BALDWIN A CO.. Rochester. N. V. 
HTTTLK A MOSES, Auburn, N. V.. 
General Auknt*. 
I postage stamps enclosed t 
«gtXsirlwd Agent, will insure a bottle of ti. 
S^atip return mail. 
ggTMls wholesale and retail by G. F. Sargen 
£ Ws., Bangor, and by one Druggist in every tuwi 
1 the United States. Burr. Foster A Co.. N<». 1 
Boston, wholesale agents for New Eng 
Sill,Bald in Ellsworth by C. <1. Peek. 1-1 
Noti< 
pHE Copartner* nershlp bereWure existing »»crween the 
undersigned, was dissolved Uf eonsent of parties Nov 
lt*67. All debts then due the firm of Love Joy A o 
-we pa.valdS W Wua Joj. L*»'l .’OY, 
«a wit joy. 
Ayer’s Pills 
Ar»* particularly adapt#! to 
donuigementS'fthedig* -Uv** | 
apparatus, and disease* *ri«- 
mg from imparity Af » 
blood. A large i>ar^ **faN 
c in plaints that aldi. uiau- 
kin*I originate ta one of tijc»*>. ■ 
and eor.vequeutly these hiu 
arc found tocum many van 
cties of disease. 
Subjoined .ire the statements from some eiuiueut pbyal j 
ciau», of »b« ir effects in their p radio*. 
A* a Family Physic. 
From Dr. K. W. Cartwright, <*f Koto Orieana 
••Your I’ Uo* arc the prince of purge*. Their etct''"it 
qtiahtic* *u*p*'.sa anr cathartic we p.*w**a. They are 
t,,it \m*% certain and effectual in tlioir aciim on fb « 
wlo-h makes th-.-iu invaluable to us in liio daily treat: 
of disease." 
Fok Jaindic* and All Liver Comi-laints 
From Dr. Thro* ion Bril, of Ktv York Wp- 
•• \ot onlv arc your Pills admiral-!y adapted t*. 
purpowe a** an aperient, but I find their baneftr'a’ * » 
upon the l.irer very marked Indeed. They h-i 
practice proved more effectual for tbs cue of ? 
plaints than any one remedy I can mention. I slncei 
rejoice that we have at length a purgative which U Woi 
the confidence of the profession and the people.” 
Dyspepsia — Indigestion. 
Front Dr. Htnry J. Knox. of M. L«~u. 
“The Pills you wen* kind enough to wend m** bare brer 
all nw ! ii my practice, awl have satisfied me that liter 
truly an extraordinary medicine. S» |>d*trlia.-! v ar« they ] 
adapted to the disease* of tlie human system, tiiat they seem 
to work upon them al*>ne. I hare cured aom* case* of i/v*- 
nemt* and imlxjrnh m with them, which had resisted »ha 
other remedies we commonly use. Indeed I hare experi- 
mental! found them to he effectual In almost ail ths cum- 
plaints for which you recoin mend them." 
Dysentery — Diarriicba — Relax. 
From Dr. J. Q. Ore*, of Chicago. 
Your Pills have had a long trial In my practice. and I 
hold them in esteem as **ne >f the t>e#t aperient® ! havener 
found. Their alterative efftvt upon the liver make* them 
an excellent remedy, when given In small dose*, for hrtrmii 
dyv/i.Vr nod diarrhtr*. Their sugar-coating makes them 
very acceptable and convenient for the use of women and 
children. 
Internal Orstruction—Worms—SrrrRESsrow. 
Fvm M*t. K. Stuart, who pmrft.tr$ at a Phyurtam ami JtfwJuVfc 
m Bottom 
•* I find one nr two large doses of yonr Pill®, taken at tho 
proper time, nre excellent promotives of the natural secre- 
tion when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very wf- 
f.*. tuai to cleanse the stomach an*l expel worms. They are 
so much the best physic ws have that I recommend noqthcr 
to my patient*.” 
Constipation — Costivbnese. 
From Dr. J. 7*. r<ragAa, Montrral. Canada. 
•• Too much cannot be said of your Pilm for the cure of 
cnftmncv. If others of our fraternity have found them 
a* efficacious as 1 have, they should Join nre In proclaiming 
it for the l>enefit of the multitude* who suffer from that 
complaint, which, although bad enough In itself, is the pro- 
genitor of others that are wore*. 1 believe cotttrenru to 
originate in the liver, but your Pills affect that organ an- 
<mre the disease.” 
Impurities of the Blood — Scrofula — F.rt- 
sipf.las — Salt Rheum — Tetter — Tumors 
— Rheumatism — Gout — Neuraloia. 
from Dr. Ftrkrwl Hull. Philadelphia. 
Too Were right. Doctor, In saying that your Pills pvn/y 
f/ic h/>»*1. They d<* that. 1 have used them of lut* rent* in 
niv practice, anil agree w ith your statements of their efficacy 
Th**\ stimulate the cxrretorlea. and carry off the impnr;tire 
that stagnate in the Mood, engendering disease. They 
stimulate the organs of digestion, and iufiwa vitality and 
rigor into tin- system. 
•• Such remedies as you prepare are a national benefit, and 
rou deserve great credit for them.” 
For Hrahache — Sicr Headache— Foi Stor- 
ach—Piles—Drotsv—1’letuora—Faraiy.h 
— Fits — Ac. 
/Vow Dr. Edvard Hopd. Ealtimev. 
"Dear P». Atlr I cannot answer you what complaint* 
I have enrtti v* ith y.-nr Pills better than to say ail thut %.t 
trrr treat with a purgative mediant. I place great depend- 
ence on an effectual cathartic In my daily mutest with dls 
t-aee. and believing a# 1 do that your PtJU afford us the best 
ire have, 1 of couiee value them highly .” 
Most of the Till* in market contain Mercury, which, 
although a valuable remedy in skilfal hands, is dar.gr. oa 
In a public pill, from the dreadful consequence# that !V* 
qu-ntly follow lu incautious use. These ooataiu no u. -u 
ry or mineral substance whatever. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
Has long been manufactured by a pract and 
rrery ounce of it under Me own eye. wit. Invariable accu- 
racy and care. It is sealed and pr ’•■•1 0} law ft .p.i cri- 
tevfelte, and ronaaqoMitly can bo lied on as £■• iiutn 
without adulteration. It supplies th- surest re n- 'y the 
wo-Id has ever kn*-wn f the cure of all pulmonary c :u 
plaints f. Oocajt*. Colds, II arseses:*. Asthma. CRoir. 
tv Hoonxa Coinh. Baoxcinrw, Isnt’!s*tT C insim: tr*x, s.-d 
f..r th* relief of consumptive patients .:> advas. '• «rag- * nf 
the disease. A* time makes these facts » ler .. d t* 
known, this medicine has gradually become the best 
nf the afflicted, from the log cabin -f the American 
peasant to the palaces of European kiirr*. Throughout 
this entire country, tn every state and city. and it i-ed ni 
most ev.-rv hamb-t it contains, Citet-RT IVtorat. is km *r 
as 11 i«s l- -t of all remedies fir dl'-ca^-s of the throat and 
| lungs. In many f >rcign c. uutries it is e\mu-ively used ly | tluir most Intelligent physldar.s. If there W any it. per.d- 
cnee on what m*-n of every Itatbn certify it has d.ne f 
th*-:o if w. an trust ur own scTi.es% h-n we see the dan 
genius afflictions of the lungs vi. b! t.. it; If we can depend 
on the assurance of iutelligi'-nt physicians, whose business 
is ki rv; in short. :f there is any reliance i.p-.n e:.y 
thing. th»*n is it irrefutably pr. ven that tn:* im-diciii* 1 «• 
i .-ur the c ass of dls*-Hses it is designed -. beyond s; ▼ a* 
! ali .{her remedie* known to mankind. Nothing be: 
1 •• .. virtues, and the unmistakable benefit cm.'-ti- 
thousand* of sufferers, could originate and m .. 
• reputation it enjoys. While many inferior i:..■;. 
U-.ii thrust upon the community, have fai ! 
discarded, this has gained friends by every •.... 
1 l-enefits on the afflict, d they ran never forge* -tu ; 
! cur»* to* numerous and retnarkabh* to tw for. 
Prepared by I>r. J. C. A 
I PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CULM 
EOWEX-Xa, LiS. 
ASD sold nr 
CALVIN i». PE K. Eliswvrth; I> Crabtree Jr. 
cork. II p. Preble, Sullivan. John IlKTSoiu 0 * 
j„hn 1* Hardy " Leighton. MiHor: 
N 
olns A: <» dtn v. Cher>y!i* ld. lJ'-zekiad Men; -, Hv.rr., ; 
John Stephens; Mu- h. I; a tel a.i druggists and dealer* in 
medicines throughout the world. ly4T 
~ F a I R BANK S’ 
of every variety, 
34 A'iihy N.'r■' BOSTON, 
GREENL1 AF A BROWN, Agent*. 
A full aso-rtni- nt if all ki: of weighing »f- 
parulua and store fur:: t re for sale at low raj'*. 
Railroad, Hay, and Coal S-alcs jet »nv part o 
the country. Iyl6 
x 
^JOSS SIDE by Marion llarl.uul. 
The mother at home, by j. S. C. Abbott. 
THE I’OOR ROY ami MERCli \NT PRIXCE.bg Wm. V r syer. And other 
Avne books just roeeive I by So XI HttR 
Meat Market. 
TfJK «nl»i»cnlirr keeps hi* shop well supplied with .ill the market affords in li e 
i meat line, and di-it« tin- pat. nage f tl. who 
•h» nut favur J.lQl I L> meat-*h> p- lit- pruii.i*. * 
to deal fairly, zive g' .] w ight. and »cll at lair 
price*. Ho keeps n<* drink fur the th.rstij nr>, 
j hut a plenty of meat f the hungry citif ■ *. and 
expect* the pationair' of the temperate and c. n- 
siderate r*i- f t;.« public. 
full at 1'. vmdd#' y, ur ‘oaks, fur break- 
J fa»t, I! t« fur inner. Curio d 1 •• f t« a <•' a" 
poultry when the aj ;-eti* *. ernvisit. and all inds 
■ f picitj, a.* the •• i lady <d the hume direct — 
bu* bring no N.t. 
ivllsworth, I>eo- '.J, lf»67. 4 --tf 
II. iii ot li Umilt. 
rrti:' 
ti 
Hanc" k a «1 > at oi e, '•> the II .i: .l«*i us 1 c. 
.- 1 t!f* Justices o< ’!« tuples-.. Judicial < ■ urt, a* <l 
ns 
notic t’ a, »■;. ! t tbs fr *m the '"•fli d TV L^r 
hi*', wiil tic a:luw •* t*. -T-lil ••* v .i .11 |e*n». s vr 
St11. to pr« *• ihcir c in* f. xlluvrai md ti. K u 
adjoi .in' V i-vv. • <•-.» 11.»• ».» .-• T •» .» 
! *ry W 1 •• «.l.i v an-l .*..o'.r.!:iy. fi m lot., p_* SJ 
| M. .S'. Durr .t (,'<•.. lieueriH .Agents f 
England and the British Prov iuces. Xu. 1 f .r 
1 ikiKtOO. 
[ 0. <! DEf'K ?o!e \grrt in Ellsworth. m 
r8',HL undersigned, haring purchased j 
the Furniture s'oiv f M\ M. K< i*, *dh ^ 
tli stock <-f th r. iid re .-j tnlly in- 
form the public I but tin*; inG ! to c> uttinue the 
b«'iiH***ft at tki \\ u* n*tuntly 
>■. e|t iu| fhmi and shall keep on haul a 
1 I 
FURNITURE, 
C0>MS»1l>0 0»—-- 
SOF I v, 
‘Ot no « i; mis, 
i < J2; *iki:k m ip,1 
1 \» IT « II i:itv 
nm n\* « ii nit'*, 
fifii hi: ii v 
Jliititou*. 
Ko<ki:i{\ 
7 I I < II lilts. 
s KA DS, and other ar. 
t incut.. n. 
•decti >n of | 
!• T T N G S 
(Vt ton and Oil. 
Mouthers of \arious lua.iae*, together with* 1 
good selection < f 
p a r E r H v v r, i m; s ; 
Window Shade*. Tn*>cl.* and Fixture*. 
We huve also purchased Mr Rogers' interc-t in I 
the Strum Mill adjoining, and will contii in- On 
manufacture and rcj»nir of Furniture and Wood, 
Turning, Ac, in all it.* branches. 
Also poors, M indoor Sash and Frame.*, Glass, 
Putty, and Lookiug Glass Plates. 
Heady Made Collins 
of nil sires always on hand. I 
Cy Fence l’-Ms, Newel P. =*t* and P:inni*ter* ul-, 
way* >>n hand. HARMIN' N. MOi'Il A Hi, 
Elifworth, July 10, :l-tf | 
Store at the Mfst Knd of the Bridge, in e.mncc-j' 
tion with the Steam Mill. I’ti-tf 
new wvrniEs, clock* 
axt 
IEWEL1Y! 
G. F. DUNN, 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
IVATCHES, C LOCKS ami JEWEL- 
rv of the fine t quality and the hi .-t w..rk- j 
manship. just riccivci\aud for sale low. Consisting 
in part «»t 
i me Gold and Silver Hunting Case M utches 
" '* Exposed dial. 
A!*' Cameo, Mosaic. Painted, Scroll and Fruit i 
Style Pius, with Ear Props to match. 
Hi.iui ud Rings. 14 and l!* carat Plain and 
[ Chased Rmg*. St< ne set and Seal Rings. 
Stud of j ; and Is carat gold. Sleeve Huttons, 
foie *. id. 
CLOCKS, 
Ei^ht Pay, 30 Ilnur and Jeweled Marine Clocks. 
w a rrur s, ( locks & jlwllky 
•; aired on reasonable term.*, and warranted. 
G. I. 1)1 NN. 
Ellsworth, Pee. f. 1S56. 45tf 
Qf Imported Watch Crystals of the fine* qual- 
11. 
IMPORTANT DISCOVERY ! 
CONSUMPTION CURABLE 
TUB t'SK 
FQLSEL'S PAUL LI'M Y1T.E. 
(V Thin \ k 'Tim ruenrcTmx has | r.-*v- 
ed jfelt t tw the mewt remarkable im. 
WCt P^l^ati-.u ever d.-curred, for 
WtMoWKV <‘<»NSt MPTION, 
vl5 rN>v>ami ::i' I H -. • LI*s. » JVU / >>0 IM.'I. lit. Ill A1. I HI.:-. ., s. M 
ff* /wl 
\ \r* * (L- f * .IKJTJ •: — -d. sste 1 
;•:. Air 
n«-nt f iv h* i:» tin lunp*. ami .n j ib ■- c ! <•— ,,u ■ the Diatt-r 
i•»■*■»! « "•1 is" dilbculty, an 1 [ 
■-to- ulcerated cavity; it 
‘ub!uc!« i. 
•' Y.vtic I-' ami the chili?, 
li ..blij luiu i! -ns to a:i 1 
V tr. il <•( on*- 
iv-.., •• t» e m>'t 
w 
■ ‘’.••;.:>hitjjj efficacy, and 
I t; *s i' reference to tlv 
.-r at discovery 
1 auaiV'i- was proved to 
•• •• i*lv. wi re am 
1 •• ;i'iu.i any nicreu 
•- wh.-l.y ..f Volatile, 
ire 1; at a nvrler.u- 
other allx u-e.l in 
il.e ,j, let l.y W'iu •». ; 
......i.. and adapt* tlie 
1'io.le* of administration.’' 
"A S Hit ics, 
st>7. State A>sayrr” j 
ticmiaii accuuipai.y 
n p.thied y the money 
I x .1 A pent, 
O'.i k -tivct, 
It')ppo>it«: 
the Old Saith Churrh.) 
Boston. Mass 
X TV A Treatise upon the Natihr, < miii 
■ r- a*, ami I‘ri vi nti v -*f l*t «mki <'oS.*t um*»\ ran b 
hint on appii -iti1 at th> Ollte-- of the Apeisl, :i« al*i\r, nr 
willhc*ciu b> mail t*> a sy address*. This Tr »i.~- «dl 
; wcu rcpaj a l«Tu*ai. u«. 44-iy 
PURE POTASH 
I3ST TIN CANS. 
B. T. BABBB1T1, G8 4* 70 Washing 
1 ton StA7. V 88 India St.t 
BOSTON. t 
friIK Proprietor of this POTASH h 
f many years seen the necessity of having 
Kiinr reliable standard f r the strength of PUT- 
l•'Of. The adulteration has become general, 
that it has, n twithstan ling its valuable projwr- 
tt g no nearly out of u.-e. The Proprietor has 
taken the responsibility of subscribing his name 
t every j lek-ige. and warrants the strength to be ! 
! uniform, and •• # u.-cd always pr«>ductng the 
'file result?, i' l.ish many limes is adulterated j j with salt, which is destructive in making soap; it 
makes the Ladies say they did u- have good luck. ■ 
! Ac. One- ther reason that Potash lias gone out * 
of us*-, is, it ij ,<■ unpleasant to haudl I eing put 
up i;i wooden eusks. and becoming a liquid in ma- 
nycus.-s, and cr; l. uhh- .-me ti the retailu? 
Now the Propri t- ti,-t .Attains pure Potashes, 
always being tire same strength, an i pr itieing the 
same results; and ..will warrant it in all cases, it 
ll It’- lions are followed, to produce double the ! 
t in ma! og s<>aps, and all tf*. r purposes lor 
h. P ••- !, with fall dire--: .-lor mak- 
ing the !• -t ft. Hard, Taney Soap*, it is 
u.ad- hi;’. !. ;<> ti dde, the ley i.- all pn red in 
five > ten minutes. 
1 lb. p. ta-h warranted t ■ '-at 'i 1* s. of grease 
g -i ip. 
l.Mb-. will tnak<- n" arrcl 1 beautiful It,Lap. 
I f-.r :i |i. 
I ti n s f, r making Hurd > nr, 
« Ur I.auiviri ill 1-. 
1 B: r« .1 ichaning 1 w.i-te that has been 
U 1 b r b-anuig teachi ■ rv all kinds. 
'•re-. '• t u«iag th.s Potash in place of «al 
soda. 
1‘ire-t ■ ns f. flicking India-rubber fole« on 
Z*?' \ ah 1;.• <us r.c'0-jujunv the <'an«. 
1 : 7 
JS 1. BABBITTS 
best mmm, 
l > p, m :r 1 cut;; y dill', rent : ;n o L- * 
rr :<tus. Ail • .• d- !-* 
x'.u- »• 1 111 su'di a uiani, -r a.- 1 
■ n particle of ."ah-ratus when t. .. huh, d" 
tide of u. r..!us ;, .l 
tnr ngfi the br«.» 1 whit baking. ;,»e. | 
qumitly not 'mmoii fcilt. water, ; and Hour. 1 c-ivf l-y the tast-- 
"f * ‘i* *:r. V ditTi-rn t f- n. 
t'&ijirt 1 j .ir- naie one paper, I 
-v ,l * ivuh you. and be s 
vt e* fly like the j 1 at-bread, with a c 
L *p. as you see in 
^ 
■ / with sour milk 
< f pa try; also 1 
iinikiug seuiiiu > 
.-mge. 
i.r\ni;iTT, a. 
W i and :;■< In- M 
191/ 
j;i)U si it HASS HARH0MIJI. 
1'IUCK 275 HOLLAR?. 
Si 
Manufiwturom of 
nESXODSONS. 
)RGf£N MELOBEOiJ‘3, 
a x i> 
P PAL SUE BASS 
if \ H M 0 \ 11 \\ 8. 
511 WASHINGTON STREET, 
Ii () s T O N. 
mi'. \tti:\tio> or 
^Icrgymm. ( 'ornmttfi > s, -S hool I.otlgcx, « 
IS INVITED TO THE NEW 
PEDAL SUB-BASS 
1 A R M 0 H I.UMS 
Made Solely by il.p Mnnufa< Hirer*. 
It i* .irr.u g< d with two ir.anu iU or bank* f K> », 
*».«! !M'l running an ik'Imvc higher tlian tin "thor. nod 
my u«*-d *oj«ar.iloly. mmI Ihu* ir< 1*"*»•■ tW' 
instrument* <t. by th*' n** i.f th' c uph r. th' two 
an', "f k■ .« may be ] lay -.1 at ".<■ *■ an mm by ,.f 
■rfront !y in,'* w lb tl- -ub.lUt--. w ill 
r>«bt<'.'lie fT'-.-t of a large organ, an.I i« sufficiently 
••ai y to (.11 a that seal- fr. in 100U to 1.V00 |*t*oai. 
Tin: cm; tv jii:i,ot)i:«\ 
I* d. oca-d '..r rl and private u«“ Tl n 
"iii.ilar to the 1 hmrh Instrument. being arrang'd with 
.. b.u ks of K. and win M«ai /• :l y n f 
■ I'. ni lt r. i-< npi.bl. r a« gr« at voluine .fp w the 
hiir. li 1 «trunwP'. wl.en u«, d without th»- l*< I •!« 
Al»... •••.t-ry at •Vi| i*l»l i»N>t"rpae|or a-e 
I’urrh;.*- r* may rely up >n m trament* fr m •• n 'lanu- 
wtory '•» ug mode in the m *t .■ uiiph t- and th -i->ul;li 
winner. Hating removed to ;(,• a -us Buildings 
31 l|XVn«liini:ioii street. 
|\Vi> have virr fa, iy f-r manufacturing ptirp'*'**. arid 
rnpl- y ik u( th most « xp. ri need ai.d skilful w r~ 
lien. 
In short, wr will pr,«ni«e nur ru*toi:,. r« an liatnimi iit 
qual if not suptrmr U» anv mannf.e tun r. and guarantee 
■.NT!it/.' AM) I'KKt'Kt t hATIr-K V Tl"' 
'll «!• Tn< HVR-*. I.nmti' ■ n ,I ttid other* ■'ter- 
wted in musieal nutters, an- req*cetfu!i> ntit.d to (*it 
>ur Rooms at any time and < xnn ■ u >t the instrument* 
>n exhibition for sale at their pl' .i-urc. 
As a still further guarantee t" the pul lie as to th <\ 
••Hence of the '|i-|o.|. ,a,* atwl llarii■•■mutn* fr i.i •"■■- 
danufactory, »e b«g leave to re Vi, by p, rii;*m„ii. to thr 
I .w ing e 
l‘iano f'nrt* Man\tfmrt>irrr* o' Ra*tvn, 
" h ■ hat a mined our lustrum* i-t» ati! w ill giv ■ th* if 
ip i.ion when called upon 
Chiekering A Sous, liallet A f'umst* n, 
\\ illmni I’. K.ersoii, brown & Allen, 
tieorg, ll.ws, Woodward Rn.wi., 
T. Hilbert A l’o. A " Ladd k 
New hall k < ■ 
MRLOVm.X.s AM) IIARMD.MI'Vs 
ituxirn. 
Person* who wish to h« ?r »/■ k Ham: •t.-nm* 
■ 1-. a ieit purcl.Hsii’C at the d f t! y ar. ai. 
Ill r. nt cn-d.te I .1* ,1 part paynu 
•y This tnatti i* w rthy «»f *p note. etmMe« 
h se w hod'-Mr*' a fair t «t of th* ■•• muI. b. f r- p n 
•hasif.g, to I>tain it a: he expere* tie li.aiiuUctut rt. 
lie > \t* :•! a ,-( f a y 
Ortb r* m n:,. part of t;,.- .-•«• *ry or •» d. 1 r" 
■. f < Ml' |.r i: (.*;> «•.: •! ,• 
J JO Ctttod !»s l! tllf 1 .Ulr -Ml 
igt-nl t" H ct, Htiit on iw *»- 
PRICE LIST. 
Scroll leg. 4 1-2 clave !«*•) 
S r<41 leg. ft ■clave, 75 
Piano m v I ', 6 octave, |ui 
Piano »t,v!••. \tra fin -k, 5 ..clave, 1|.S 
Piano :*tj If, carved !•-*:, 1 
Piano s >!•. ..f rvd«, l.Vi 
l*iai:o suh. ft octave, i:;S 
Organ I--I* <.n. goo 
«»ruan M •. k.d'-on, extra f I'.'.i 
Pedal fc*ub-P.;i-s Harmonium, 'j‘ > 
Letters. IVrti1: .»:• sand n-r. the %«. m hi 
of ti e * Id, ma\ Im ?. ,# 
I'excriptin c.rtular- >■ it fr**e in .i ! :: -- 
S- 1> (< H- W SMITH. 
51 M\ :n •• -'r \ \ 
HARNESSES* II • 
TlvUNKs ! TI»*IN KS!: 
1 ru ui... .igi.r.i thank 
lit!. past .v ■!■.. respect 
fully inf1 in his ! i u« 
t* n r- :u, I all ii.. 
want f 1!;.!> ; ,t 
hi- -h- | n Main St 
h it 
_ 
I 
lug cni.l, \ I. a | 
'1 K l N K .ilu.iv 
‘ound a complete assortment I ll.ii..- 
ng of best Silver platHr.i ..lapiiio .,iM ,■ •: 
iriimuings, niiule m the !■• -t u\ tier 
eathcr. Killing saddle' and lh.!-:.•« \a n 
\inds and pi ices, Halters every ki. n ... 
I uali tv together with alk art teles In t!. 
1 trade. 
MY.-TtH K OF WHITS CANN"T I K E> KI l.KI 
'tii ge laslic* of tile lost kin l i:i use. i.it 
'ilk kept expressly f the ladies, Cham.-t- »ki- 
or cleansing Silver and Krilianv ware, Trunks v 
ill kinds consisting of best Neats laath. a.o 
Russett Double*-, Portfolio, Dress Kay top nu< 
House Trunks, ail kinds of Trunks made to orde 
it very short notice, Valises and Traveling Hag-.- 
t! kinds and sites, Curry C>>mbs and ILt- 
Hi ashes together with every ether article usual!, 
kept in such establishments. 
Harnesses eb-ansed and oiled at short notice 
Cash paid for Hides and Calfskins. 
All of the above articles will be sold nt fui 
prices by HKNKY Kul.I.lN'. 
Ellsworth. June Cth I86t>. lbtf 
GOOD IM E'W'S 
TO THE 
AFFLICTED! 
C. G. P K C K, 
Has recently received a FKKSII LOT 
DRUGS, MEDICINES k PERFUMERY 
and all c»her articles usually kept in a Ilrst clast 
Brusr Store l 
HE Las n> w on hand the largest and 
best *clooted Stock «*f MEDICINE' 
ever offered in thi# village, and are 
warranted to be fresh and new. lit 
keeps a general assortment of Medi- 
cines used by physician*, together with 
PATENT ANI> THOMPSONIAN MEDICINE: 
II ashing; and Burning Fluid, 
^il, Candles, Washing Powders. S. up, Dye .'tuff', 
M itidow Hhi-s fr tn 7.\.‘ to 2n\7'-, i: Support- 
ers, Spices of ail kinds, Citron, Currants, Raisins, 
Tamarinds, Irish Mo.— Pickle-. Nut.-, oufeetion- 
sry. Fruits Ac Ac which are a lew of tie art id. 
that comprise his St. ck. Among the many popi.. 
lar 
I’A I I.NT .MEDICINE'S, 
VTMCA.X VISTASU LIMVT.XT. 
!'• wnt»end’ More's, Warren'- Kelly'.- and 
her Svrujr and S,i: -a; arilia \*—:iv <'uni,, i. I 
'.i!t Rheum Syrup; An. Id's \ ita! 1 !m i. Atw -i 
Elt. Dandelion, Kraut's Purifying K t,.» •*. I 
'ar .ipariila ( I din), I I... 1 p,.; «.• 
I ;»<«n» Pa:.a. 11 a Him i, i i.ut: 
^ ■ -• ’• ‘! h- I t:.- uav. a -ure tut, K, i.: \ \*. ;i. 
:ai Di- i« ry. Morse's Syjup V< ;i w i ck.«>id- 
nay Hum Discovery, Peruimi Svru'- J l- 
*a.v l:. .t lih. h -' F •. .. 1 v.-,u .,:e. 
■and- 'ar*.i: nr ilia, Shaker 
end-'i:»r.-apa; ilia. "Li l»r lar. I M M unn El \ir 
■f '»j.ium, .Mr \Vu,-;.,w V S •: g ,-yruj >Luk*.r 
hix tract \ :s riar, V, n'- .V ; |»,. 
Dr \hh U Fitter-. Peek'- Jaund.r- F:U 
'lie's Indian Yeg. In! I Kittt r«. Atw N |»h\ -i 
•‘I- Hr- u .. "a- .-aril. and T< m.it« .» ... r- 
y"ti.e. one n.d two Mt.s.. IoingterV P t and 
i'-rh Fitters a I almost .-very other kit d in u- 
•‘•in .-I in on-and Flower-.' tkdd t r.-nui, Flesh 
•>d i. juid K«ug< A. ye* s erry Pee- 
-'• I.O.U ngt i-. Hrunt'i Pttimnna* 
y Fa I- in. * inrke C. ugh Syrup, Kacheh.r’i* llair 
Farris Hair Dye. Liniment* of all 
.. an.- Mu-I, otbgne, Han:/ Shading 
tea a,. Fan;-;. Vt. Wa». r; .E, ?u;..r 
■' ** F. ! -, I >. r. t:.'- pill, M right It. :.»n \ 
<• r.i{#D-; -u, t Pi ,-t Ac Ac.; IhmTu-r' D. ad 
( Fed J -u Prof. M*dir\s Kerman Fly P.» 
!'» **•'*0•*- ai d *'inuutnta «>! every kind; and 
•* iy vtaer aiticlo u.- .»Fy kept in such a Store. 
4tf 
>1 - I' Itc.'.'ix « <l i>) I'xpim, a i,«'\v 
• '■ •: -V ,1 A Ik 
m‘ -A | j-,.-. with uimijr thr hrti1--- I tot. | t< the want? f the community, and the 
•taon of the year. 
“■ e. u. m u. 
JLL. ■■■■i’-.'JiS 
1.000.000 ltOTTLKS SOLD! 
Kntpnri »c- riling »<•» ..f Cnngri-M, in (hr vi » 
l-,'3,by .1. H» -M-U-SpAl.lim;, in the Cltrk « 
Office 1'i the lMetriet C. ur' of Mam- 
eh use t is. 
Alt m rtnyimtnlt Will 1* 'Itnll with a 'riiirg to f.ntr 
J. BUSSELL SPALDING'S 
This great and p< pillar nicdh-im i* decidedly one 
.,f the liieivt and best articles in tlie world fol the 
TIME! 
It impart* a riehm -* and bi’lli inoy. clean®, or- 
naments. inv ig«>rate*. embellish. .*. rrmevcK dnn.l* 
nitT. relieve* headache, and h:i* probably boon 
us* d for restoring and preventing the falling *df 
of the Hair with n.* much «Uf’Ce.«« h* any article 
ev • known. It ha* stood the test of time and 
u>e, a: d all can rely upon it. 
Rosemary with Europeans. 
vriiat Mr. II- ! mi an. 1 t-r f th- Herman P*P*r 
; inlbwton, m.d hi wil» lAnsay. Th-T have had 
| an opportunity t t.«t t ui.gn arti-lcs t- the hair, 
! but | r- IVi t! •• Rosemary 
|: -v. Aug 11. 1* ♦>. 
.1 i: ssi t.i ■ I 1 1' 1 
w it!. gr« at pleasure that «e In r< Lv d < ertlfv that 
v.<jir IL ®i iiiarv need* Lut trial b come a ne- 
c<v«*ify I a- ryL ..|y. \ii la I < si;" have iv t 
used thi- Hair Oil. deelai” u.m- :i.”ii*ly. that ei 
net ■ i, iy !• !idrr* tin- Liiir i .• r> u», I'll t gil e* uDo 
beauty a: <i H« nd.-r. .to ! t' in v > regard 
tin- 1 *t article hr the mn- :' ii 1 an 1<«- t"«’id in 
the r lilted State*: that »-• n recommend if 
with our li. -t e- no :» iu «• to our countrymen and 
the putdie III g< iii nil. 
M'»K1 17 am- l.\ \ 11* 'KM \ N. 
Rosemary for Children's Hair and with 
tho Ladies. 
The I’r. print -T t the Sc day New*. Trane > 
Adams, L*n furnishes the |. lb-wing tistini- ny 
Boston. Aug 23. l-’.i 
One ladv w ith win on w •• a: <• j« r» nail y acquaint- 
ed, ha-• n-.-*| th* K- --h. iv ■ »r ; two years, 
and will not be without it a in nt I n* lady 
has three children, and th* ;r In-a 1- ar* constantly 
washed with this art:-'!.- and w. *.»v to ur 
own observati n. that it t •lo L -t «• ha* 
I seen used. It g'ves t! » .» at- 
pe»rane«\ and ho [ »L. ■ «11 m a .it. y -tat. 
Ti lady «!••■ use* th* I. m i*y t In wn hair 
and i* delighted w ;: ii :f vc nr- !• r* t 
article ! rthe hail !i"W I" u a*C the *- 
ti.n nv fi.-ral lad;- in fa I it, 
h l; \ N 1 I .AIM MS 
Mn .1 IL Si u i>->• 11 i* w ith pi* a»ure 1 
have ii** 1 y. ur IL n.aiv w.th great sue* * *» in 
'{*•{. f illv. 
» ami > .V > 1*. T\¥ T 
Xi » III' *> «’ :,») !'• h 1.1- 
ml t- i sun a !.*: ti.-n-l ry »lark t- 
.» in..: t. n »».«•'.» 1 i• f u-• ■. 
I m thing ? pi .. •• it 1 ut •• ■" > »»*l1 1 
ft 
* hi i'.« a: a' ■ Hi- | HIT' 
an-1 <a\.» he ail never l- w.: >i if it 
!•1. h- hi- ha-1. 1 am ilirg i» •--nrtanfly, mi 
-i nil keep -plif-l. \ ur* tnilv. 
\ 1 u '!>. 
Drtirr't ami Chetni-t. New I.*'-.;, C tin. 
1 rami p.-it:'e c\ i-l. n f ther.nl 
an I it.• .-f t: K- -■ n ary « i« 
lie » h « ill ''.-ill 4 Wlii 
t a«l iiJt ttl.V ;• II- I- Iti* ".»• I'..! W ha*. 
’. I cl 
-• nml* -1 r* ut It 
.Y l.1 a r, r. t Jh--T 
I.- i. 1 \V. I»cnui-i vs'.,i>- .. i:t a 
A.; M T llrant 1 f, A 11. t 
M .ij- M ii.t. *1 I: .* *. un 1, i.- 
lain. .N Y «u \< ar« 1 •. .n 
1. .... 1 r. 1 i I* 
JV» '|!u:: 'riu- ,*• nl-i t it r- 
1 
pOMll th -1. 
ill* t ; « 
HUTCHINS' HEADACHE PILLS, 
Tot 
I BII.10U' SERVnrs ASP «!rK headache 
AND NEURALGIA 
Tbs only reliable and positive ours. 
PRICE. 36 CENTS. 
For sale by Druggists generally 
M. S. FIKK A: CO. General Agents 
for New England and the Rriu-h Emua- 
ces, No. 1, Coruliill, Fotttoa. 
C’.»« I’Kt'K. Acuit f..r U;i« < (, 24-tf 
Ni.W STORE! 
NEW GOODS! 
X ]•; W I- 11{ M ! 
_ 
r|Mu: subseril ■ r? have just received at t ho S tort forint 
Jth. Mt<- II x < K \w a I.t w 
^tock 1 ■ ds, (having rt ttjr ti I i j 1’ t .) « i> h iiit y w 11 m 1 t- ! h »« can he 
purchuM-.i in Ellsworth or v n:v. Our 3u,ck 
con.«i>ts f 
Flour. 
Corn, 
Meal, 
Fork. 
L»: 1. 
Hams 
FUh, 
> tit 
N- *• Sugar, ( T. ... T SmU rat..-. 
.i; u.'ilcp, .-tar. .i. v _,ir, Li' ... ‘hi, Fuming 
1 .u "• -I ••! -i ! n 1 11 .. 
-I .»!•• Ii.iially v»..i.: .i •• li ill th. v Ill'll;..^. 
A!> 1 "t.* and Mu**s. (. xti.i *;ti: lily,) l»rv 
'* ••• Kaaiwaie. " ■ "d*n 1 .... .rv War**. 
Faint-.. • Ml.-, Gli-?. m.ii \;t t ", * 
H i!.-, < ap*, Ac., Ac.; und, in s'... it, all ti.. u. 
ri- u> Kin Is f 4»h,..]> usually h und i. s w la^." n-> 
t-i11 rv .""t 
i'ur goods ore all * f an cxc-lh t u ! 
purchas'd as low a* t !• -t 
f all kind* will i. talc hy u.- in w I.4U-.- hr 
good?, and the- highest market {*»»«.*• will hi- paid " •' 3*k >'*u t*. jrivv u? y..ur jiatronago, and we will 
»t:d«.av« to u.*. you w r v i. *;• i. 
It. ii. HAFFEN A CO. 
It. il V!-! KV. J II. il.VMni.KI IV. 
Erwwnth. pt. 1-t lftjT. 
H 
LEG AT, NOTI CES. 
At a court of I'r--b ttr bolds n at IT * rth, trial 
b the • >kimv of llaiM-.wtt. th third d *y *>f F*t*:uary, 
A. 1*. Hi*. 
ft I AKA A AA II FI 1 FR, AA >*• ,-f 1 AA •-*1-» 
* *, 
f. no rtl* u c* |' r><.. n! iMnt< mil Jn* ,» 
h|i 
(h.l.-fi -d.Th-.t the «ald Ak ry V A\ he. b L n fleet* .-r-'- 
ft" *51 p*r*<>ti» inter* strd, by (ludtif n copy ,.f tM*"fder t" 
• w three w« W* sito-i-s-n iy in tl KlUworth 
A sn-rirai,. priiileil In •rtb, that they y apj it 
Pn>4>at» court t* ’•*? lx*|d n at llhwofih on the f nrth 
AA dt» «d*i> *>f April ti* it. it t* n of the cl.s k rw- 
xml sbew niUK, tl atiy they bate, aby an allowance 
Str ubl not l*e trade. 
I* ARK EH Tt 4 K. Judge. 
A trif .tv—attest, A A ItaRTLKTT, Register 
3w-l 
It a Court of 1*1 batch* Id at Fllsw rth » It 111 II amt for the 
t .fill -V n the Grxl \A cdnesdwy of February, 
A I* ls.VA 
l)ll l>l'l HA sTI.A F\»• .mlianof 4'hurchFI Steven*. 
L .Alfr-il K S'*'*. W*i'l * St« vena, ami Mary 
K jtfei.-t •. iiiitH-rw aii«i cbiii'.r- f Abigail T JRevena, 
[ «, i.i.. / I, «,«id it ty -I- wit, to grant to 
tt., «ai.l t.M .rdiiti lfi *et. »ell r» ii r. » slate of aai<l 
d.« a»«il. In «liidi i«kl tnuttrs an tnt*n«t‘d 
Or .ft Th.it ill* said tluanlrxn iftxc n it i* *-:h* n-**f to 
rtIS 11• j, t. rot- d. b* «u-1: c a c py **f tht-* rd* to 
I**' 
d tbr W.-K--U c-.t.ly ... th- Ml.w rtl, Anon- 
... I il**w. rib. tb.it tl,* > tn.ty ap|a-ar at a I’r 
..urtt >- I,*4d*-n at Fll«» rth on lie* fourth " edi w 
.In >.f April next, at ten of the clock in tlx- f.-r.-m- n, 
and *ltew iu «* if any th* > have, why the sain .1 *uld tv 
l*- allowed- 
I* ARKFR TlfK Judge 
A ’rue e-py, attest A A Hihtutt, KegiaU-r 3-3 
At a -urt -f I’r-bate hokh-tt a. F.;'«w**rtb. within and f <r 
xJr « un*\ ! II ,* *v. .lithe tlr-t AA ilii-vlir-f Feb- 
llruary. A. I* 1 
X A| N I' A II I -1 INS* AV I -- I II 
*» ( 
f a ,,l .«.’in- •• out f th- |» t— iuxl estate ot sai de 
ci as, d —4trd* r« •!, 
| i,at til Mid Amanda Higgins give m*ti-*• t*. 
i'! pr r-*.- inter ■'< -I. v * -• *py f *? i» b t< 
-tl-bsl.i *1 :tt th- } ■" -rth Aim |r.n:*d 
v* 11 *. that th-» may «pp*ar at a I’r- ■Kite <-urt t»* !•« 
? 'll, .it l.m-H -rth Ot, the f. ut-.'i AA.d— « lay of A;r 
next at t« of tlx clock in the f.*rvn--»ti. and *).• « 
u-.c / ... th* y haxt-—why lb- xnm* slx-uld m !■* 
all weal. 
PARK! Ii Tl K. -' !w 
A true ropy—attest, A A llir.ri.rri, I. 
At urt .f I’r-•*•-»»• !-1 at ! I'.sw n* ** th 
c ..»!.*> f 111 .- *: p.r-t AS .1 ¥ 
rnary'. in > ,u ur \, t|fht«s n bumlr- *1 .it.d 
«i|tht- 
I U'Y JANF. RKI'AIAS " > f Robert I 1 
I. 
m* f T wit ail -wai -ut f th p* -oil •••-.»! 
dll cased 
<*rd-r-d That tlx Mid lax y J K-'t- me i.-m-t.ee there 
f p .1 
publ-•'.<•*! t».f* w* k» •-*- •-***.• I* nth* 4 -« til, An- 
r.ut.pnnbs! at I il-w *rtti,that th* > may «|»i»nr at a l*r .•< 
1 
,nn '**• h* 1*1 >•- Hi* ,r 
A».*lix-b; d A ueil.at le» tb- 
os- -i y they ||*>- Why <*- ■» * *• 
*h -.ii 1 ;.* to.* i>. 
r ARM Ii T »V. .!!,!:* 
A tru .| r— -At*. A A l'i :s» r.li 
3*3 
A! I'r- I ■! f 
o AA t I 
m I* 
|j A II VlllK A' I. I I 
th* .*- 1 ami testai 'A 
• ul*|.»H.r nth. .. *y 
•i •• » f *r I'r *t* 
at 1 
,*»rt !i> i-l it >•* Till, Hi ** •' the •• 
\\ -| .•«,! v f ; Al '< 
■' if 1 
■.! 1 jr a, i..l. i.»i .*.-1 -• 
« -n.ij .«t..a. -j 
».K I 'I 1! K. J tv 
A ru V V 
\ti< itrl l*r « a J 
ih*: * .-ill. -». «:•!>_. y 
I >' 
Hi I* I 
! tm* f-.r .n •.*• <ui ( f, ,• r.- 
tl 
l. l. That th# »v ll>i« h*h P.arcrs 
:»:i J- » r- •». •!. 1 » « a:»* ./ .» « f * «>< ■ 
!• •y, it t!m.mI/ i-. the 
\tii- ) n !- 1 la a a ■!., ;i.«> lit- a a| At * 
4 
W *,| ... ... u«i ... 
( ..... ... 1 ■ *itj 111- U" .* 
It > A > ». 1 .<■< I- 
VKKhK Tl K. .' .f« 
3tr 3 A’.u i-iMi tr. ». 
.«. >414 Hli.tt v i« wl* *.»•-. i. » .«, 
,.f a rr «. W t, U a- s* 
1 
.. -a •..li h 
.* ■■ i; ■ n 
\ f— > t I.I t. Ai- w 
m In Ml MM li T *1# V t'tii i. 
*■ 
> <1, It-it i.e ! .«? !.t 
Ii > A I* <1 .« iiu Ul>' .- U^li hlli.K ll th 
iii,-1 ift> u;.'ii ll < 
ili-tw v A. t- '.ii > tutu ! I'riil.uui lit the < Uttl 
•I liula.it. ^ i.i.l il ,>1» ■ tptl li V ^ > 1 ft U 
the tun limit-. In- ll»*-ri-l..r-- «t» a 
j.« r». i.« wh. an Unit Mnl l. tin- m..1 r.»wl 
'-•tul< t> Uiakr iiuim -mU' |» .in>i.t at •! tl. 
whi>lw»vr wn> i1uiiiaik|« tlicn-.H, t- it li li t tb 
sitiue I -ti'i. iu< t. J A At f." l.ttA 
I ilimui. h I> T, 1* 3 
ri* ill. I i. r I. ic „. \ j u 
.ii'i tiit.-,i a it himself t. 
»ru-t f A -.it*: t (.■ l.-tatt Nat 
J i 1 ttilC" .If r.-ii. Ill ,i;i .-a. h la- t 
it*. ., ■ ail •• l, a m 
.in .«!• I'., it til -a:.| dro a- 1 i*Ule t MU*. 
liimi* dlato j-ti fin ut m ha'1' any 
! tuui w **!.•»•.t it •• I •* It It 
1 ium. .*m itu 
1 >ullir*n. IV h 3. !- '* 
I ‘III M.! » Ii r pa ^ «>•' 
■ 
■Inly up]»'iu t« d » •! L«< lakeu uj-n tin •< 
l: tru a u.ittrat-.r uj» 
Dn tuai * '■ f*iii.*, ’.ate •( II tie t.!11. if 
< uiitr ol' lu <- ek, »l» r. t.y sh / Im i. 
a* the lt« >iirt<t»; hr therefore return l* ai. |« 
.* !»•« to »r- !. !■ 1-tni t' the *uid <i» < •--•«!» •• 
'.ate. to !i a-' ■ iu» »l«- j aiiueiit. a •: t' w 
any U* .i.utidn Iherrvli. vl.>I 11 t 
lor irttl- im ut. I'A At > *»t 
I liMfhitl. r.b. 3. 18i». i 
| Ilk •er.h-r Mr * — |uibl « 
ea mMni tiimolf th< iruo •4 aa n»»r.-.i r. Iw- n 
; m.« of the e.t f II nry !*..«« i*», ate »(.-« 
the •■uuty ( lliir ei, \ crated, )>, tn 
Ua dir-.t* If r.| ir r-,-■»» 
d-blrd tie vr.-l drrekanl'k «!«•'. tt-ai.-. »• 
l-»y r..-oand Ue--»• « R-. !i*». Any d* tua at* on 
■ i*Ml inv »i<‘ue T k-uk«euf. Aj»A>. PA IP tit U 
| k.b.3, lait. 3 
V "TP I "I k»'lth« 1- M HI. Ml. f 
1 
Ha » d bt d'* d *» I.*, | 
" I- :• ( '■ l.i a rial .. t 
1 *»' II.- t —1:1 1 •; 4. .1 ... !•»..• 
1.1. -4..*- l» a. rr*. in f• -r and Hr :• J..4 1 *. 
1 acriU-d tn Mel a -it.tj ovate tt •• :u 
"la uieidi.-iP-l the 11 in And .. > .J if \J 
A. P. 1'. In .1 AA .1 ». 
a .1 I. :■ AV t .. if. .' 
Al And f. 
t n-.a: '.a * id .'a* ! Mr { 
j U.r r, dui>.’i« tlier- ,Mr- --d. 
I H i: AA N.I.! A At A N 
Mr > d -ci r i. a v ? 9 j s u 4 
I .A Aj|r, nWstl Kill hae taken UJ« 14 himself t e 
| 1 t. -1 I -».» A ill at Mit'-J ti. Ml.. u...o 
ol the of -Ai'ui. a Uteuf .' 
in t « C« i.i. ; Dane t,, jja.,. ... .. 
k'iAla^ Unalt a.-» the iaW <lifet., l.e thviel. ro f. 
‘j dr si all !- Il» Mho an- ladvhted te* t..e- saj-J Ur. 
4-f.,- estate, uiAi.o immediate jayurent, and 
* -• •' aie a. t.. u, (• fr 
U.e -aloe i-i .... at. 
\yTi. ii riLL'i.i i.’i 
liucksp t, i 4 1b5I. 4 
i auti *ii. 
V I I- I" r» •! »«■*• h .»e a and c*at- » e | aj-a. ,« 
1 
• 4 
■i 1, *1 J 
■ ^ht II .la a- .; v .o- -i i: 
»»• i*r •. «t ti u I-!- •»♦-. -M. a 
AA iS ] 
notes, I ,..»a u ,i j.... ...ta. h, III; AIM i;t; iK, 
C l.n.1 .MiHo 
O^uI Uh F> I.- •*. l'*A 4 
l>Al Pfclt A Ilf N o 
1*1* "I t'n* ti-M" for III- l| |-.rl f l';Ul|r r-, arnl al: 
r-. ther. t- r- h-rhiddeii in furnish a- y siijijr-rt a.— 
H'UAim to any iuj« r, .»<i a*-*-. ua‘ af ... ! ».. 
bill* :i b ...1 h.-.-k PITTOS, lyi ... 
JultN L. MOUK, y k:.-« nh 
kifcw rtb, F*h. d, lSh-9. 
I 'ASH and the HIGHEST PRIC ES 
V fidd hr fluid ?.nd W(*l SWi*.«. by 
P.AMkl. EPPKfl, 
;*• \l—<4 hM.rc l.SKOWO'f E .» r(! Ik-UM I 
u' i *• n. 
Tb# c«»paitli>rrahp her'tnfcee eslatin* umUr the ml* 
WTOMd A' »»*, »M IttdbJ n > » 
.. *ent, ll- _*!-«. .4 Jan. Ia*t. Ml cntatardu* rlaiirawU 
W »«■»»!•.I by J. In AV ||,11. and all debt* dm the Ann » 
Hi and A ■ *in.\ ur. t<- b pahiu •' Will. 
JollN A\ III I I, 
I Haw*>rth, FM>. 1,1S57 tf i 1:1 11 J* II. HI NO. 
Stoves! Stoves! 
JOHN AY. HILL. 
\1<>1T.I> rr«pertf.i!lv infi rm the citi* 
icr« « f KM** tth and tiimity that ha 
may *iill ln> f. usd at the la‘e aland «t Hill A 
\ un/ where uiay be 1-und th* Iwrj^rst a»i*rt 
incut uf 
COOKING MOVLS 
*T* r- ! ::i I.I'*** >. a: "' 
mitv I f und fhr brral K« c, 
la r, hi d \> a-t a « k 1 v *‘ 
t L, « n in tin- market f* tew.i wy and 
dit raid! Hr 
\ il.r ir .. Va!L ,. H .Card. lira nit* 
\. w AV rid t.l-be. Air Tii.bl Ih-t-nAicUr 
a..i li or.' kh.» •*»«»,«. with ami wittant 
.»t> « ",*n« 
SHIPS (’ AIIUOSKS, 
a A'r.« :• fail « t with an 
<i, 11m- u O f Carl. > a n k 11 n. ■ n 
■ 1 1 ati'l \ir I .*!.t -f all "I which w« 
«. ,. I ill..; v*h h*aj-r O.in >* ,..t.-»i,t ly 
I a ,ir.'. j»* ...t ».,,«•». t I Cn.vrr !•. I' nta• 
i. .1 *’ mi ■ I and r*rj AV arc. >b« * t I.,a i, 
l .. IP M •■ l'i; * ',*t !r- n and 
i'.im 1 1 ra V -l. nud l il*-r, 
,i* .» it i. ; ... u ..1 1« ud in 
x ‘t *tnl C !.«uc„t. 
J"HN AV. IIII.I.. 
r W. f> !>! 5. 1*5*. 2 
1 inj>>»rt.nit Antic.- 
To lhr Yolumctrs and Ttam*ferg in il.e 
II ni. Sea- 
man an l*n is n * t li ar t 
I I J. u if "i »■» !f. mi l a L 
S'/.-,. •..'..II' y. 
|P ! i K ^ r. w t •: * » 
" * 
« ..i |!<I 
•*I’M k 
I 40 *l.c 
a 
if if .t 
»*r tt-u.’.f r, 
• ■ or ha* .'I «... 
V. .ntki.1* f. .ail 1' 
t .. .'.. 
/ //,iv t / 7 /’/ : < y 
//. 7.o/ -7' 
> *//.') .V 1 \ 
A .1 « .’i -il ,« ! ^ .t 
,. i ; \. ,'u 
» v r- «. I. .-i. ; 
; 
.-a lit V fcf .: ; .. y * 
\ I- I « Mi M « If il »*••■! 
t r. Vt «* ■ 1 
vi-.. U, ■! :.rf .f 
} K tti. it! )’(f ? n.; «.» a .at «.t. ■» 
-v « *.uly 
N « » 
mu l. » i.. I n >• »4»- 
« 5 V .M a.' a 
■' M « a U j»f. {•♦ 
I S ... i' 
W 1 ukt II 1.1 
x a; c 
» ii ! : r 1;mv. v 
]• / » ni anA Jl m.’y / •>-*, 
, /? n V n, 
N I > u,!?. a ! t »'l at 
th* 1. 'fcl t-«1 > k* t j j-ai at aii tnu- t. 1 
; } i. * 
Ni.tirr. 
" '■ "1 IS* f<■!' tif Ii 
1» '-t I J .. i. |>a .<< > 
x \» .* ■ '—ur*. » |«iai«4. > •-> 
•1 I’M » » > I 4i <t *. f»t» 
I 
1 •• ..... ■ ’li’( >1 lit 
1 1 » J1-. -«l* .ii •*»»!, nn iw 
'-' ■•* /’• — m -a: ,;?W »*- .•* artu W « 
I'lM. 
•**'» A h I* l.l NT, 
’■t 4' J**»1N ». I.t N I 
IS. MI vU tV mJ., 
|Ji si EC Kt'l.tA. 
Ivii illinery, 
AM) 
FAMCY HOODS! 
•«*?• ♦ri.l I 'rs»»», art 
It » II 
VERY LOW I 
4 
M.W 
XN ELLSWORTH ! 
JOHN S PEA It S O X 
II AS o .STOVE it TIX SHOP 
'•!-*»• A 1 ■■r t. *•. w I, •• #• hit 
: u-.tl .* t •. v'.-.i at) itaunt 
COOKING STOVES 
■ rot ! *..!«■ it. tin* v ten it n Kara 
* * «' ti * f.iiiitr i,i.:tllty 
"t- •4 > 1 «. I i; lii- -unty A ■pleu- 
I v : van UJ ( al- 
4 > -t 1 ri* !'• H t .,r 
*' I •: ...t '••• th V W -.V.IU, 
* 1 .. a lU. My Jin. t 
;ir • fii»t C * 
It -.a.ii 1 ‘ii:.»; r, ( a l it in t c 
chest. .>t ) 
1 > ... v ■ n Haul, at.va i.-tnl. t ir ? **» 
if 
Tin war- which will btt mM chea;- a* .v 
bi u^ht AH Lit. in la, an l -baetiruu w- r. 
in in* beat ti.aJ.iii r. 
1’ui-I i- .itt --lit it. mv line, tin* ir.vit* 
ii .ii j-rs-* It any article * b< *•! I, 
>. ft ..... it. •• the u». «i y Mill t" 
i. ti --I tin *aiLi»-. 
»i.al 1 :.i). t all -I •« c. 
■I li\ .v i‘EM.*“N. 
I., *« 11 17t: ! *3Mi 
m:\\ liook;-). 
|h»i rt l<*V4*tl iiHiS lor sale* by 
L/f- HALE. 
Lnri!IGtrT«-> .*r Ii) > ulh Af row 
pTAK'iFLINt J 
RKTl^Ft' °7 ’t l-'-“ -I •» w- u« rUBrot o liiinii Il «v •. i!j. lb lay* *7 
BOOK. job, card and fancy I'J’.I Vn \ xi y cxvoute^ *t ibis office. 
